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Citizens protest
Nues library spending

Angeredby large ta bills, 368
Niles residents sént a pe66onto
the Niles Library Board, singling
outthatagency forwhatone sign-
er lenned its "iriesponsible

From the

by Bud Besser

Nick Blase is calling The
Bugle thatRuenchie newspu-
per". Were glad he duesn't
mean LaRouchie.

Nicks comments are in re-
gerd to several Bugle articles
which reported Nues officials
are attempting 50 kick Jim
Ruesch and his Iruck garage
out of town. Ills family has
continuously run the garage
OC Shermer Road in Niles
siuce 1922.

An anonymous lester-writer
sent us his/her continents re-
gurdiug the imbroglio which
we nrc flot able to print. The
letter wasntsigned whsch pre-
vents us from publishing it.
There are also several person-
at vendettas aimes' atNileS of-
ficials which can't be prinled
because Ihn writer hides be-
hindthis anonymity.

A few excerpts from the let-
1er are of u general interest
which we would like to call to
yoaratteelion.

The he/she writer flotes he/
she knew Jimmy Rueseb's fa-

ther. (I believe he/she meant
grandfather). The Writer said
his/her father served on the
huard of several Geran or-
ganizations with RemCh, Sen-
ior. The board members all

wert original settlers in this
area. They were hard-
working people who would
work 15 hours aday. And they
helped their neighbors. They
did not uy lo kick anyone out
nf sown. Their word was their

Continued ou Page 42

byNancy Keruminan

spending
Ray Grochecki ofNiles saw a

newspaper legal notice aunounc-
ing an annual library ordinance of
a .02 isercent lax for building und

e-

to,:
School '

ùìde
Pages 15.I

siles and he was outraged at what
he interpreted so the library's bid
for more money. "They shouldn't
get apenny mom," Grechocki as-

CoutinuedouPagel2

Nues gang
leader sought

Niles polièe have issued anar-
rest warrant for a NUes man sus-
petted of being the leader of a
50ml gang after a July 30 mci-
dent. The man was driving his car
when he wan stopped by police
investigatiagreporta ofu planned
murder attempt involving two n-

Free immunizations
offered in Des Plaines

No measles
reported in
Ni1esMG

: : by Sheilya UuckèttN iles police prepare fOr - lncidenff of measles cases in
the north -subsírhan aiea have. - nizalionles'els in that cuBage aie

new drug testing of drivers heen spotty, according to th quite high-overalL Skokie's one
CookCountyDepartmeutoíPub caseofmeasles was a37-year-old-

hyNancyKeramiflas : ticHealih (CCDPH) which tloni- adult,
tors suburban cases ofcommuni- CCDPH spokesperson Mar-

Niles police have begun for- ing device wiil be delivered by cable disease. From Jan. 1 guerite Adelman noted that of the
mutating policy ahont collecting Abbott Laboratorien sometime ough the present, nonew cases 150 casés in the entire Cook
unce specimensfromdrivers sus- this month. Abbott is allowing have bren reportedin Niles, Mor- County reporting area, one-third -

- pecled of being under the influ- the police department free use of
s Grove, or Glenview. Des of those afflicted with the virus

enceofillegaldiugs. Ilse machine. Niles will only be Plaines recorded three cases in were 16 years or older. The de-
Arecentvillage ordinancenow responsible for paying for the the period; Park Ridge, Skokie parassent nrges persons under 32

requires acomputerizedurine test chemicals used for the test, at a and Lincolnwood had oue each. years, born between -1957-1970,
on impaired drivers ifthey pass a - ContlnuedunPnge 42 Lowell Huckleberry. Skokie Di- Coudnued ou Page 42
blood alcohol breath test, A dciv-
er found to have an illegal drug in ¡J -y r r-'firp - -

his syslem wouldbe subject to a -

$8,000 fme andforsentencing to a
drugrehahilitationprogram.

Police Chief Raymond Gb-
vaunelli said in a July 31 buses-
view, that the $60,000 ADa sest-

Six arrested in
police-youth
confróntation

Niles police, summoned by a
concerned aeighbor, arrested sjx
young people, including four mi-
nors in the 8300 block of May-
used Road July 24. The incident,
which began shortly before mid-
night, is OOC of a continuing se-
ries ofsusnmerCOnfrontaliOnS be-
tween youths and police, a
situation that has aroused the ire
of neighbors and sensitized po-
tice iaN increasing pasrols of the
area. An 18-year-old Niles youth
was killed and a Glenview youth

Continued unPage 42

fro fire depart ent

5iÀ- ': ':-'
Picluredabove (left to nght) Mayor Nicholau B, Blaue andLiautanantGeraWHimnhler ofthe

Nilea Fire Department. Lt. Himmkr retiredjune ti after29 yearu ofnerviee with the Village of
NuesJIe aLso served ana memberof the NifrsFiremen'sPensionBeardfor aixyeara.

val gangs. The- driverconsented
toasearchafh'nGolfRoadapare-
mentandbroughtpolicethere.

At the apartmenl, polie spot-
led a credit curd, stolen earlier
from a Gletiview residential bue-
glary and the apartment owner

ContlnoedonPage48
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Susan Swartz is a 1975 Maine
East graduate whose piano sPi-
dents scored high at the largest
music competition in the state of
Illinois. Lisa Luppico, Sharon
Bosco, Mora Lippa, Frank Dvo-
rok, Jr. (all from Niles) and Ro-
chele and Scott Beyda of Morton
Grove were a few ofSwartzs sta-
dents who bronghthome trophies

Community
. Focus

versity of Illinois at Urbana and
with LondSa Lazar at Roosevelt
University, teaches out of both
her parents' NiPis home and her
own northwest Chicago home.
Her goal is for her students to
love mnsic and be willing to
share theirloveofmusic with 0th-
ars. That her students have ex-
celled in competition is a wel-

Swartz's achievements and those ofher su-
dents are especially notable because her musi-
cians have been in the winners circle ever -

since their teacher began entering them in the
piano portion ofthe competition in 1982.

and ribbons from the most recent
Herb Granquist Mnsic Competi-
lion held in Geneva at the end of
Jane. Swarlas achievements sed
those ofherstndents are especial-
ly notable becanse her musicians
have been in the winners circle
ever since their teacher began en-
taring them in the piano portion
ofthrcompetitionin 1982.

Swam, whose musical edaca-
tion includes studies at the Uni-

LEARN
WINNING

Blackjack and
Dice .

Let a Professional
Show You How!!

Only one sesnion needed!
699-9047

Come side effect to that overall
goal.

Lisa Lnppino began studying
with Swarla when she was 7, the
perfect age to start piano, accord-
ing to Swam. 'A 7-year-oldt
hands are large enough and they
save a fair amount of coordina-
don, she says. Lisa, who is now
11, won a ftrst place trophy for
her Bach Minuet solo. Her moth-
er Nancy, who accompanies her
roeachlesson, also playa.l start-
edlo shake when Lira won. It was
a very exciting moment. We were
all jnmping up and down.' Of
Swam, Nancy Lnppino says the
drdicatedteacher makes itreally
excitingfor the kids."

Lsppino mentions the varions
ethnic themes that characterize
Swattz's style ofinstrnction. The
teacher assigns Italian, Polish,
German and musical pieces of
other national origins to give the
studente an appreciation of other

CLASSC
-CAR
s--øw-

ONThE MALL

SUNDAY, AUGUST 6
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Cors of a bygone era. Packard, Rolls Royce, Duesenberg,
Card and mare. During fhe afternoon, the Whoopee
Makers Dixieland Band ehtertains, A perfect way to spend
a Sunday. And in our more fhan 80 specialty stores, plus
Lord & Taylor, Marshall Fields, Saks Fifth Avenue and
Montgomery Ward, everything tor your last-minute summer
needs and all thais new tor Fall. Its all waiting far you
this Sunday.

OLD ORCHARD CENTER
Skokre saulevardond Old Orchard Roach usi ea,IoI 55cc, E,pre,swayrnSkckre

by Nancy Keraminas

masical heritages. SwarW also
holds parties for thekids. Herstu-
dents composed their own origi-
nal songs and drew pictures for a
Halloween song book and, at adi-
nosaur party, learned to play a
song about diaosunrs. Field trips
snch as a recent Orte to Orchestra
Hall are also part of her cuenca-
lam.

Saudi Beyda ofMonton Grove

Two Morton Grove mothers
swung through the community
lastweek asking merchants todo-
nate money to purchase new
playground equipment for Mans-
fieldPark r -

The Morton Grove Park Dis-
Fist hal allotted $30,000 to ne-
vamp the park at 583OChanch Sl.
Almost half of those funds will
pay for architectural fees and the
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Nues teacher's piano students-end
Çompetitionon winning note

says hermomings beginon a hap-
py lote. 'I wake up to piano mu-
sic every morning,' she says. Her
daughter, Rochelie, who is one of
Lisas classmates at Viola Nelson
School and her son Scott, age
nile, who won second and third
place Irophiet, respectively at
this year's competition. Shelly
also took third place for hrn duet
performance. "Ninety-fiveperent

of the timethey like ro practice,'
sayd Sondi Beyda, whose chil-
then practice afterthey get ready
for school in the momiog. The
children's father, Jeff, alsopluys.

Swartz suggests that daily
practice be limited to u half hoar
each day sed says she orges "lots
of ittcentivm" to keep the kids
practicing, She said with music
achildren learn to set goals fon
themselves on a daily basis." The
half hour practice makes profi-
denny "ageable" for budding
masicians, according to Swaelz.
Competition is a different mauer,

Her goal isfor her sw-
dents to love music and
"be willing to share
their love ofmusic with
others."

however. aNgy wakes up and
finds they're a star. Yoa'ne good
because you've been practicing,"
Susse assenta. "Itt competition,
they have to stick to something
until they do it perfectly and you
may not win,"

Prank Dvorak, Jr. also brought
home a third place trophy at the
competition, The t 1-year-old has
bees talciog lessons from Susan
for three years, as has his mother,
Kuren. "My son is a better piano
player," KarenDworak admits. "I
have the desire but he has the Ial-
eut. It comes easy to him," Frau-
he's goal for next year is for u
tu-st place trophy und he is prac-
liciog - "Moonlight Sonata" in

Conhinued enPnge 30

Residents raise funds
for Morton Grove parks

byJill Janov

røPatrOfthepaek'sdrainageprob
lenta, which will leave close to
$15,000 to pay for playground
eqnipment,

According to Morton Grove
Motherioyce Lipner, 9216 Man-
go Ave., $15,005 is not enough
money. She said, "a simple swing
set costs about $2,000," So Lip-
err sed Sandy Wiczer, 8902
Msesfield Ave., have formed a
fund-raising groap to snpport
Msetfield sed other Morton
Grove parle, The two women

We realizepeople can't always afford to write a
check, but they can afford fo give an hour of
their time,

hope to recrnit volunteer mcm-
-ben when residents meet with the
parkdislnicton Aug. 8 at7 p.m. in
the- Mansfield- Park fieldhouse.
This will be the third meeting
with park officiaIt.

Purchasing sed installing a
second itt ofswings atMsesfield
Park is on the top of Lipner and
Wiczer's list. "You can go by the
park sed see there are peopte
waiting lo use swings," Lipner
said. "Oar immediate goal is to
takecaro ofthatprohlem."

According to Wiczer, the park
districl decided it was time tore-
place the old park eqnipmenl,
which was installedin the l950s.

"My husband used to play on
that sante equipment sed he has

lived in Moflan Grove for 32
years," Wiener nai The equip-
ment is getting older and older
andpiecm are breaking."

Wiener, who lives iriree blocks
away from Mansfield Park takes
her children to Chicago, Glen-
View or Highland Park to use
playgroseds she describes as at-
ilactive, safe, dry and fun, "We'd
like to bring that enjoyment back
Iooarneigjtborhood," she said.

The gtonp has until mid-
September to raise the estimated

$2,000 they will need for another
swing Set before tite park district
accepts bids. The revamping of
theparkwillbegio in November,

"There's opponlunities oat
there," Ligoter said about fund-
raising activities, Ligner, mother
of two, and Wiczer, mother of
two, collected $t25 from Demp-
stur Street merchants Four "mer-
chants reaehe,j tight into frete
pockets sed wrote checks (to the
park district), which led na tobe-
lieve there is an interest in the
COrnrnanity," Lipner said, These
merchants were Steve's Paint and
Wallpaper, Nortlsshore Martial
Arts Academy, - Menard/
Dempster Phannacy and Max-

Continued on PugesO
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Steffin promoted to
police sergeant

The Morton Grove Board of Fire and Police Commissioners
promoted Gerald J. Steffin to police sergeant al a recent village
-bOard meeling. Steffin joined the Morton Grove Police Depart-
menlinJune t970.

Steffin andhis wife, Sandy, (ive in Wheeling.
Pictaredare (left to right) SgI. Stettin; Fire andBoard Commis-

sioner Joseph Asessi (inset); Commissioner Eton Lanning and
Chairman Frank Hren.

Reusch grandmother became
'grease monkey' in war years

by Sheilya Hackett

Joasling between the Village
of Nues sed the owners of the
Shrrmer Road Rsesch Garage
has made headlines for weeks,
bot se overlooked figsre behind
the news stories is slim, lively
Helen T. Rnesch, 87, wife of the
firm fonnder, the late Gmrge
Rnesch, Sr.

Today grandson Jim, 36, oper-
ales the family firm, bat years
ago, Helen's hands helped krep
the service basiness goiag. Helen
gave ap her association with the
firm, mostly bookkeeping, in
1980, but her earlier involvement
with the company consisted of
mere thanoffice work.

In 1922, George, Sr., (her has-
hand) pat aride sock farming lo
concentrate on the service of

trucks and boses. The garage
basiaess grew and in 1928, the
doors swung open on the new
brick garage at 8650 Shermer
Road. Soon son George, Je., was
working with his dad, but intema-
lioflal events far from the peace-
fat Niles area were to change
their lives.

Daring World War It, George,
Jr. went to Austria willi the U.S.
Army and his dad was left with- -
Out help. Like so many women in
war time, Helen pitched in to
help, donned blue coveralls and
became a regular "grease mon-
key". Besides doing company
billing and driving to suppliers
for new parts, she remembers she
"learned n few easy things and

Continued ou Page 34

Neighbors fear traffic
jams from Techny project
Extensive commetcial and res-

idrolisi development proposed
for a large swatch ofland near the
intersection of Wankegse and
Willowroads in theedrth suburbs
may impact traffic as far sooth as
Morton Grove, according to the
-head of a Glenview honteownets
group. The land is part of a tract
recently sold by an order of m:s-
sionaty hrothers asd priests, the
Society of the Divise Word, as
Techny, and another area under
negoliatisa to sell owned by the
Missionary Sisters of the Holy
Spirit.

The land borders the towus of
Glenview, NorthbrOok sod
Northfield and developers are

seeking annexation into Glen-

view and NorthbrOok, Northfietd
having already taken the action.

Hiram Jackson, prestdeni of
the United Glenview Homeown-
ers, a new group opposing the
Techny laud project, notes that
thecombineduuwberofiobs pro-

vided by the projects could cause
traffic gridlocks as far sooth as
Lake Street Glenview sed Golf
roads, Morton Grove.

Marathon U.S. Realties Inc.
plans to develop 286 acres south-
west of the intersactiox, 24 acres
of which would be sold so the Lu-
therau General Health Care Sys-
tom. TheLutheraa facility wostd
be for senior citizens and be
called the Moorings of the North
Shore. It wosld include 350
aparttttrnts, 56 towo houses and
I 12 beds of varioas lypes of care
facilities. Por the rest of the pro-
jeci, Marathon U.S. plans office
buildings, tight industrial facili-
tien sedreizarch baildings. Kraft,
Inc. sed the Society of the Divine
WordfRubloff, lire. are develop-
ing the Northhrook and North-
fteldsections. - -

Choch Schock, community de-
velopment director of Monos
Grove, said he had notseen a traf-

Continued On Page 34

Morton Grove
cop spots
arson

Arson is inspected in a fire that
caught the eye ofpatrolling Mor-
tos Grove police officer James
Weiss shoW 3 am. July 26.
Weiss alerted firefighters to the
bosse at 8113 Central Ave. and
roused the residents, the Johnson
family, inctading father Gerald,
52, mother Dianne, daughter
Laurie, 29, audson Kevin, 18.

Morton Grove firefighters put
Ost flames and shut off the gas
valve. Northern Illinois Gas also

Continued on Page 34

District 219
appoints
new members -

Karen Weinstock of Lincoln-
wood was appointed July 25 to
fill a vacancy on the Board of Ed-
ucatiOs of Niles Township High
School District 219. Weinstock
will complete the term of Karen

Conlinned on Page 34

Old Engine No. I has been a
part of Nues history since t931
when the Pinscb. pamper first
joined the Nitos Fire Department.
On July 27, the hIde engine that
stood at Point Park at Shemser
sud Wankegae Roads for more

aquarIen of a century made
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Nites Village employees were
enthusiastic open learning that
Village Tmstee Abe Solease was
tapped as the nest village manag-
er. The positive reaction to the
Setman selectios was without
hesitation, reinforcing the Vil-
lage Board's hope of selecting
someone who would work well
with employees as well as admin-
isten day-to-day Nites business
effectively.

The 57-year-old Selman has
been a trustee for 17 years, sert'-
ing as the board's finance chair-
man. When he begins his duties,
around Labor Day, he intends to
address the issue of employee

Andrew "Andy" Pnzyhylo,
who the Niles Village Board has
appointed te replace Trnstee Abe
Setmse, has been involved io a
number of civic and political or-
ganieatious Over the past eight

- by Naucy Keraminas
its last trip .- to the Nues Histoni-
cal Society .. a move which, de-
pending os who is asked, is either
long overdue or totally onoeces-
sary.

Engine No. t was retined from
Pire depantmeet service is the
early 19605. After itsbrass orna-

MEMBER
Nur5h.,o Hinein
N.m.p.p.r
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Selman will be paid $60 to $65 thousand yearly

byNancy Keraminas

Park's 1931 fire engine
becomes part of history

A
G
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New manager tackles
ployee morale

morale. "The employees are part
of a team and I want to restore
team spirit," Setman asserted af-
ter his selection was announced
July 25 at the regalar Village
Board meeting.

The new village manager has
been affiliated with Lombard-
based Noterai Gas Pipeline Corn-
puny as a director of Market Re-
search sed Forecasting sed csn-
molly works as a part-time
marketing topreseutative for the
same firm, having semi-retired
three years ago. I-le has lived in
Niles for25 years and says his de-
cision to seek the village rnseager

Conlinoed ou Page 34

Przybylo called progressive
choice for Nues board

years since he and his family first -
moved toNiles,

The 38-year-old general mân-
ager of Przybyto's While Eagle
Banquets, a family-owned basi-

Continued On Page 34

Photo by Mike Spina

Nifes children play on the antique Fire Engine No, I in PomI Park on July 26, the doy be-
fore it was taken lo Ike Nifes Historical Sociefy for safety reasons. The fire truck has been in
Point Park since the early 15605.

meats were removed, the truck
was donated lo the Hiles Park
District, which installed it at
Point Park. Two geseratioos of
children transported themselves
lo a- world of fantasy fìrefighting
before the modero age of rising

Conlloued on Page34
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North Glen Club
cocktail party

The North Glen Business and
Professianal Womens Club will
hold a 'Get Aquainted Cocktail
Party', Aug. 22 for working
women who may be interested n
joining the organization. The
event will hegin at 5:30 p.m. with
hors doeuvres and a cash bar at
The Studio, Lincoln Ave. and
Dempster ils Morton Grove. Ad-
itaission for members will be $5.
There will be no admission
charge fornewcomers.
.

The National Federation of
BPW is the oldest and largest or-
ganization designed to promote
the personal and professional de-
velopment of working Women.
The North Glen Club, founded in
1967, was honored by the Illinois
State Federalion as local organi-
radon of the year for 1988-89.

Further information about the
cocktail panty and the club is
available by culling Sylvia, mcm-
hershipchaisinan, at724-3200.

- Rose's
Beauty Salon

Tue. Wust Thom ONLY

PERMS
$13.95

ANO UP

llncludn, Sh.mpnn Style
& Ccenn, Rimai

7502 N. HARLEM
L.-.._ 774.3308

Morton Grove
awards seniors

Helen Brommelkansp

On Monday, July 2418, Morton
Grove Mayor, Richard P. Molts
presented two senior citizens
with Senior fo the Mouth
awards for July/Aug. These two
awurdees and their achievements
are described below:

The Thursday Seaior Citizeus
Club meeting at Ihr Prairie View
Community Cenler has eujoyed
the leadership of Helen Brom-
melkamp fOr three years now.
She provides untslanding leader-
ship for lhis club which provides
social interaction and stimulation
for many of our senior residents.
Helen dann the bookkeeping and
plans the parties and all special
occassions. She oversees a small
group of other uusang heroes
who sel sp, serve and see lItaI all
goes well. Helen provides veiy
special closeness and camarade-
rie, aud an atmosphere that keeps
everyone coming hack week after
week with a smile.

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERMADOR GAS COOK TOP"

VALUE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

PILOTLESS IGNITION

BETIER KITCHENS, INC.
7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NuES. ILL. 967-7070

DESIGN CENTER

Mary AMont e

-
In Helens spare time, she la-

1ers iuuercity children with needs
in special edacalion. Besides her
activities with her church senior
club andthoseclsbs in other corn-
muniliet, Helen is also a member
of the Prune View Senior Travel
Commiltee.

Mary A. Moore was honored
by the North Shore Senior Center
in Winnetks at theO annual "Su-
per Senior Day on May 26,
1989. Althrir 16th annual awards
presentation she was among 65
awardees from the many senior
organizations in the north subur-
ban area. Maty is the chairperson
of Ihn Morton Grove Commis-
sinn on Aging as well as an active
member of the Morton Grove
Community Relations Commis-
sion.

Masy is sincerely dedicated Io
Ihn pursuit ofrights and informa-
lion for the senior population.
She exhibits exemplary style and
grace in the execution of her re-
sponsibilities Io the Morton
Grove cnmmnuily.

Mary ned her husband Carl
have lived in Morton Grove for
27 years and have four children.
Carl was the fuonder and tong-
time chairman of the Morton
Grove Air Pollution Commis-
sinn. For 15 years, Mary tanght at
WaIler High School in Chicago
where she also served as Choir-
man of the English Department.
Mary was also uproject coordina-
torfortheChicagoPublic School
System and a hoard member of
St. Isaac Jognes School in Niles.

. LOW rates
P- make State Farm7

homeowners
Ìnsurance a good buy.

Our service makes it overt better.
Call me.

BILL SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nies, Ill,
Tel. 698-2355

Lubavitch women host
guest speaker

Rebnitding the Holy Temple:
What that Means to Us Today" is
the topic for guest speaker Yale
Zimmerman who will address the
Lubavilch Women's Organiza-
lion ofNiles on Monday evening,
Aog. 7 ut 8 p.m. au the home of
Jeanne Bernath, 9300 Parkside,
Des Plaines.

Mr. Zimmerman wiil.presenu
on overview of the design, fur-
nishings and fonction ofthe Holy

Tempie and explain its relevance
tu today's limes. This program
takes place during the 'Nine
Days,' a peri000ftime comment.
orating the destruction of the
Holy Temples in Jerusalem.
Le :iog about the Holy Temple
hastens the redemption when the
Temple will be rebuilt.

Por transportation arrange-
monts and mure information, call
Lisa Cheruff, 824-0448.

Niski- Casserly

Joseph and Sandra Casserly, of Champaign, III.. announce
the engagement of their daughter Maureen, lo Michael Nioki,
Sun of Stanfeyand Theresa Niski ofNites.

Michael Ntnk, Niles, is a t961 graduate of Bradley Unicoro,-
b' In Peoria. He presenty is an account executive with Amen-
can Software Company, in Ronemont, Ill.

Maureen Casseriy lu a 1985 graduate of Indiana University
in Bloomington, md. She is presently employed by the Hyatt
Regency Chicago as a sal en manager.

A September wedding is planned in Champaign, ill.

STEPHANIE ALEXIS
ANDERSON

A girl, Stephanie Alexis An-
deeson, 8 lbs., 3 1/4 or., was born
on May 2 toEllyn and Steve An-
derson uf 310 S. Wa-Pella Ave.,
Mot. Prospel. Grandparents are
Tom and Nancy Abrams of ML
Prospect and Bob and Chartene
AndersonofCassville, Wt.

ANGELA GENEVIEVE
BEHRENDT

A girl, AngelaGeuevieve Beh-
rends, ti lbs., 13 34 oc., was boro
ou May 2 toMaey K. andThomas
J. Behrendt of 8916 N. Oscrola
Ave., Morton Grove. Brother is
Andrew, age 5. Sister, Amy, age
16 months. Grandparents are Rtta
and Ernest Behrendt ped Virgtnta
Wilder,

Nues Events
Committee
appreciates festival
DeàrBdiloc

The Niles All American Pesti-
val wan ahngesuccest incompur-
ison lut lustyear.

I wish to thank the officers and
Board of Directors of the Niles
Events Committee, Mayor N.
Blase andTrjst ofthe Village,
Ralph Bust, Curt Hockell, The
Nues Park District, Niles Public
Works, thepolice and fire depart-
menU, the health department and
the electrical department. Thanks
also lo Golf-Mill management
and to the food vendors, upon-
torn, benefactors, organizations
und volunteers,

A big thutth you to the resi-
dents of Niles, also the people
from surroundiug ornan who
came 10 enjoy the Festival and
conuneudaliuns lo the Ntles
Events Comsuiltee for pulltng on
a great show,

Yours truly,
ElaineE, Heinen

President
NilesEvents Commillee

Township thanks communities
for July 4th parades

DearEditur. Chuieman, July 4th Commiltee;
The Nues Township Regular and Morion Grove Days Dan

Republican Organization was Slauckmum, Jeff Pougerousse
honored to have participated tu andFarade Chairman Rick Sisee-

- the Skokie and Morton Grove han and allofthnirvolnnteeru and
July 4th parades. A great big neighbors for their participation
lliaftlç you should go to each of in making it a great day for our

communities for them uf- communities and ourcounta'y,
fòilsiu makingIhe 1989 July 4th Sincerely,
holiday a moslmemorahleonn. Shet Marcas,

Specifically, I would bise lo Republican committeeman
, thank Skokies Marshall Musste, Nues Township

American Cancer Society
thanks volunteers

earNiles' Residents,
On behalf of the American

Cancer Society, thank you for
your support during our annual
Residential Walk of Life.

More than 60 volunteers gave
their time lo puss nut life-saving
information on nutrition and
asked for donulions. Thank you
lo these 'Life Savers" as well as
to you whocoutribuledmore than
$2,6 10 cOnlinue and expand
tite American Cancer Society's
program of research, education

Reader calls
Nico Park fence
disgraceful
DeorEdilor:

tu itpossible fur the Niles Park
District Board lo do something
ahout the depinrable fence that
hordeeu Nico Park?

It it heut, twisled, rusted and
looks an though it is about lo col-
lapse.ltis udisgrace.

Alto, is il possible for the
hoard to relocate the basketball
court within the conflues of the
park? I have never seen or hemd
of a baskethall cowl blocking a
portion of a street us it now does
ofllewurdSleeel.

Yours truly,
Ralph Trilunoy

Morton Grove
appreciates
July 4th parade
DearEdiloc
. Ou behalf of the Morton
Grove Days Committee, I would
like to personally thank evesyone
who participated in our recent In-
dependenceDaycernmonies,

This year's event was indmd
belIer than ever, thanks Io Ihose
sponsors and individuals who
supported us dating the year und
five-day celebration. Your dol-
lars helpeduupportquality family
entertainment including old fa-
vorileuunch as thepancake break-
fast, fireworks and parade. We
also were proud lo w, 'come a
host ofnew activities nuco an the
children's petting zoo and bake
sale.

A special note of appreciation
also goes ont to our volunteer
cominiltee members whose end-
leus horns ofhard work attributed
Io the súccess ofthis event

Thanks again for supporting
nu.

Sincerely,
Daniel Slauckmann, President

MortonGmveDaynComnsittee

anttservice,
If you did not receive our edu-

calional brochure, would like to
make ucontribulionorleam more
about the work of the Americau
Cancer Society, please call one
areaoffice at 358-3965.

Sincerely,
Lucille Zink

. Nues' Residential
WalkofLife Chairperson

7237 Keeney Street, Nues
470-8959

High prices
forced Nilesfest
vendor away
Dear Edilar:

Please be advised that your ar-
tide in the July 20 Bugle incor-
redly slated that the vendofu fee
for Nilesfesl was $650. The
chargewas $950.

Also Iwo ofthe booths with the
pop were from the Niles Events
people which also takes away
fromthnpaying vendors,

This is why many of the ven-
dors refused lo go in Ibis year and
whyfoodpriceu were so high.

We were a veedor lasl year but
prices were too high for us lo ge
inlothis year,

Name withheld by request

The Bagl enreesa Il its readers to submit Letlers lo Ihn Editor
sdrtainine to local issues orisres pense to edituriats appeadue in
the paper. All rilevi wasl hr signed and contain Ihr flaute,
address and tnlephnne number uf the weiter. Nu lettre will be
printed in The logic unless Ibis infnematinn is furnished. Of
nosese, tisis information will sut be printed if the writer eeqnests

same to he wu,htietd.

Looking un (1) In Polinh Natlunul Allanen Prenident Edward J.
MuaIent und Secretary Frank J, Spain fr).

Fur makisìg it niste enaaecutive
yearn na a member nf the Freni-
dent'n Club and uupervisor nf
Loan Depnrtunent nf Certificates,

Illinois may receive
DNA lab

Slate Sen. Bob Kusira (R-28)
says Goy, Jumes Thompson's
signing of an appropriation for
new slate police laboratory facili-
ties to perform DNA testing
could make Illinois the first slate
to provide this "genelic finger-
print" analysis lo help in solving
crimes.

RusER who this year won
General Assembly approval for u
bill requiting DNA testing for
anyone convicted or initilutional-
izedfor a sex crime, said that leg-
islation could help state police
build a hank ofinformation al the
Juliet laboratory for use in crimi-

Bugdan Parnfinczuk wan
presented a Pnliult made crystal
vase by Coinmiuninner Stanley
Seiblu,

nal investigations.
.

Enslea said it will lake 18
months lo two years to ucquire
the equipment needed for DNA
teuling al theJolietlab md to train
stale police forensic scientists to
de this work.

Enslra noted that funding for
the lab is included in $18.9 mil-
lion which the Department of
StstePolice is Io receivefrom the
10-cents-u-pack cigarette lax in-
crease recently approved by the
General Asdembly. T8e depart-
ment will use the rest of the new
money for the "Drug-Free JIll-
nuis" program al state and local
levels,

EVERYBODY'S TALKING ABOUT
. the

The twentieth Cenlury Club of
ParkRidgehas donated$4,OIE to
Maine Township's food paisley to
be used for emergency food for
the needy,

.

The township food panuy wan
, the major beficiury of die
, club's benefit luncheon und fash-

, ion showMay 87.

Des Plaines hosts
blood drive

Ou Tuesday, August 15, Des
Plaines will nprtnsor u cornmnni-
ty blood drive, The dsive Pram
1:30.8 p.m., will be held in the
community room at she Des
Plaines Mall, Prairie and Pearson
Street, Des Plaines, Blood drive
chairpesonLacille Slivkaasks el-
igible donors Io stop in and do-
nate,

New leasing
agent of
shopping center

Plolkin and Company has been
appoinled as exclusive leaning
agent for The Howard and West-
erE Shopping Center, Located at
the southwest corner of Howard
Suent and Western Avenue in
Chicago, this 85,000 square foot
shopping center is anchored by
Jewel Foods and Walgeeens. Odi-
er tenants in the runter include
Woolworth's, Dress Burn, SI,
Paul Federal Savings and The
BeldenDeliNorsis,

RREEP Funds owns and oper-
ales The Howard and Western
Shopping Center, Steven Baer of
Plotkiu and Company is the leas-
ing agent.

SIDEWALK SALE
THURSDAY thru SUNDAY

AUGUST 3-6, 1989

only at'

FLAGGS
Golf Road al Milwaukee Avenue in Niiesj
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Five arrested
in restaurant theft

Fiveybung men, including two
minors, are facing theft charges
in connection with a July 27 theft
at Taco Bell, 9631 Milwaukee
Ave. The arteslees were part of a
five-person group who the store
manager said stole u charity coin
can containing approximately
$30 in conlributionx. They then
fled in a cream colored Oldsmo-

Criminal
damage
to auto

A 1986 Honda.Accord parkett
in the 8500 block of Overhill
Ave. received $350 worth of
damage July 30 when someone
using a hard object broke out the
rearwindow ofthe vehicle.

Nues
business
burglarized

Representatives of tise Chica-
go Tribune distribation facility at
7500 Oak Park Ave. reported the
July 25 break-in of their offices.
In addition, a truckon the proper-
ty was SIso burglarized, losing
$640 worth of hand tools. Three
fluorescent lights, a wall minee,
postal stamps aud$18 in currency
were takers from the officers,
bringing the total toss to $121
fromtheindoorburglary.

Stolen car
A 1979 Malibu valued at

$2500 was stolen from Golf Mill
Shopping Center parking lot July

,r--srrr-
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olice

bile Delta 85 car. Niles police ap-
prehended the suspectsand a 15-
year-old and 16-year-oldwere ur-
-rested for possession of alcohol
by a minor. The 15-year-old
released to his parente custody
and the 16-year-old will fe
juvenile theftchurges. A 17-year-
old NOes youth und u 20-year-old
Chicago man were released en
bonds after being charged with
theft and charges ore pending
against a fifth man, who struck s
Niles police officer in the head
with his elbow before fleeing the
scene.

Two liquor
thefts in
one day

The assistant manager of the
Osco Drsg liquor department lit-
erally had s rough day July 25,
when there were two theft at-
tempts at his store. Al 3:45 pm.,
he confronted a man who was
petting liquor bottles into the
waistband of his trousers, where-
xpon the thief struck him and ran
Out of the store, leaving behind
two bottles of Kahlaa valued at
$30. The mon was described as
being about 34 yeats old, weigh-
ing 220 lbs. and being slightly un-
dorsix feet tall.

Around 9 p.m. the same day, a
man in his early 20s attempted to
steal two cases of beer valaed at
$17.98. The assistant manager
and another employer followed
the thief out of the store west
through the lot. The thief threw
the beer at the manager, striking
him and rushed toward u waiting
1981 Buick LeSabre. The struck
employee then went to the car,
which had two other male oeca-
pants, and was pushed to the
ground. The Buick traveled west
on DempsterStreet to escape.

DUI arrest
A21-year-o!diúan faces along

list of traffic charges, including
DU!, after Niles police stopped
him July 30 in the 8300 block of
Dempster St. The man attracted -

police attention when he wan
clocked at 57 mph in the 35 mph
zone and driving erratically. He
was releusedon a$3,000 bond.

s. I

FREE
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Thefts -

from autos
$200 worth of tools were sto-

-

len from the trunk ofa 1978 Che-
Ny Malibu parked at 7920 Cald-
well Ave. on July 28. The same
day, a locked Pontiac Firebird
parked in the 8600 block of Stoll-
¡ng Avenue was burglarized by
unknown thieve(s) who stole o
$150 AM/FM tape deck, $60
worth ofcassette tapes, and a $20
wallet. Police speculate the thief
used a slim jim type device to
open the doorof the car.

Retail theft
An employee of an appliance

store in the 7900 block of Golf
Road was stopped by a fellow
employer when he was about to
exit with a large box. The first
man admitted he was allempting
theft sud returned the box.
When questioned later by the
store manager, the first employ-
ce, s 20-year.old Chicago man,
admitted outfitting his car with
stolen stereo equipment taken
between July 10-22. The total
valen of the merchandise was
$2045 and includet high fidelity
speakers, amplifiers and equalie-
ers. Morton Grove Police
charged the man with retail theft
felony and placed him under
$3000 bond.

Restaurant
burglarized

Unknown thieves broke into
Tables Restaurant at 7201 Cald-
well Ave. July 30 hysmashing a4
foot by li foot window near the
font door. Restaurant owners re-
ported a total$l360 loss in cash
from various locations ofthe ran-
sackedealery.

Construction
site theft

Witnesses told Niles police
they saw two men in a blue
Dodge pick up stealing $675
worth of sewer castings from a
slreetproject atBallardRond and
Milwaukee AvenunonJuly 27.

Car windows
vandalized

Car windows were smashed
with a blunt object in the 7700
block of Davis St. and the 8800
block of Olcoll Ave., Morton
Grove wills weekend of July 23.
Repair costa for each vehicle
were estimated to be $125.

. s

Pone more names were added
to the list of car tires slashed the
weekend ofJuly 21-24 in Morton
Drove. - Cars vandalized that
weekend included an 89 Nissan
owned by Geni Comae of 8600

- Georgiana Ave. The victim esO-
matrdhertiee damoge at$258. At
8607 Georgiana Ave., Dohald
Baczowxki fosnd both tires on
the drivers side slashedon his '79
Datson. Thecost was estimated
ta be $100. A 88 Dodge belong-
hrg to illinois Bell Telephone sus-
tamed sloshed side walls -while
parked at 8615 Georgiana Ave,
The cost is thonght to he $55. A

Police seize
car after
flnding drugs

Mórtoo Grove Police discov-
cred a half grsttt ofcannabis and
drag paraphemaliawhen they ap-
proached a car parked at Mans-
field Park, 5800 Lyons St., July
30. The car occupants, two Sko-
kir men, aged 17 and lli, were
charged with possession of aeon-
trotted substance and ucourt date
set for Aug. 22. In accordance
with Zero Tolerance, their '81
Pontiacwas towed.

Food thefts
A burglar with u sweet tooth

kicked out a wood window in a
concession mom at the Morton -

Grove park pool facility in the
6200 block of Dempsler SI, Jnly
25. Thekickleftspartialshoeim-
pression in the wend, butthe thief
left with two cases of Good Ru-
mor chocolate eclair ice cream
bars. tIse ice cream was valned at
$50.

The store manager ofa grocery
in the 6900 blockofDempster St.
observed two boarded man and a
young woman place five cases of
baby formula into acart and exit
the store without paying, The
manager followed atril confront-
ed the lelo as they loaded their
car. They left four cases bat es-
caped with one, which was val-
uedat$40.

Vehicle theft
A thiefneeded a truck to move

apart stolen fromaBobcattractrfr
parked in a gas station in the 7700
blockofDempsterst. the nightof
Jaly 26. The tractor utility piece
taken, u Melote .2500 hammer,
weighed 900 lbs, and was valued
at$5,350.
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Tire slashings

FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS

CASH ADVANCE
NOTARY PUBLIC

NuES VILLAGE STICKERS
1

-NOW ON SALE

cutting instrument was used to
puncture the left rear tire of aSS
Ford station wagen belonging to
Robert Sletmann of6140 Cpuli-
na Ave. that name Weekend, The
toss iseslimated to be under$90,

July 25, James Booth of 8540
Georgiana Ave, parked his '87
Pontiac near 8535 Georgiana
Ave. and later discovered a cut
frouttireheestimatedtocost$75
Ronald Pepper of Glenview,
found a rire on his '89 Chrysler
LeBaron slashed when he left a
restaurant in the 6000 block of
Lincoln Ave, the afternoon of
July 28.Theloss was$90.

Criminal
damage
to property

The motel in the 9300 block of
Wankegan Road, Morton Grove,
suffered losses of $300 when an
apparent bomb device exploded
in the early hours ofJuly 29. The
device, wedgedhetweeu a second
floor outside Walkway and a
wood railing, broke three win-
dews andstorm windows in near-
by rooms. A motel maintenance
man saw an nknowts suspect
crouching near adumpsterínsnse-
diately after the explosion, bat
police foundno evidence theen.

DUllspeeding
A 23-year-old Skokie man

couldprodace only a traffic ticket
as identification when stopped by
Morton Grove Police for speed-
ing near the 9600 block of Rar-
tern Ave, the morning ofJuly 24,
Themanfuiledfieldsobrietytestr
and became combative when re-
strained, Police Bet bond at
$3000; acourtdateis setforSep
12, -

Bikes stolen
Several bikes were stolen in

Nilm last week, A $272 bicycle
was stolen from 7133 Dumpster
St, July 28.'l'wo bicycles, valued
at $70 and $100 respectively,
were stolen from separate town-
house unils in tise 8900 block of
Washington St. onJuly 30.

A resident in the 7800 hIck
ofLong Ave,, Morton Grove left
Ihn garage door open as he
worked amend his yard the eve-
ning of July 26. He went to die
rear of the property only to re-
turn to find two bikes missing
from the garage. He valued the
20-inch boys' bike at $149 and
the 24-inch girls 10-speed at
$78-

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, pursu-

ant to "An Act la relation to the
use of an Assamed Name in the
conduct or transaction of Basi-
ness in the State,' as amended,
that a certification was filed byl
the undersigned with the County
Cleikof Cook County.

File No. Kl17727 on July 28,
1989 under the Assumed Naine
of Distinctive Designs by Kyes
with the place ofbusiness located
at 8237 N, Ozark, Niles, Ill.
60648. The true name(s) and rest-
dence address of owner(s) is
Kym WiOdaruki, 8237 N. Ozadc,
Nilea,lll.60648, -
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Elephant Clubs
meet
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Picturedleft to rightare George Wingerter, sr. vice presi-
dgnt of United Savings of America and Les Brownstein,
chairnren of the Eiephant Ciubs of Nues To wnship.

An enthusiastic group of sixty patty in the NOes Township
Nilin Township Republicans at-. area.'
tendpd the regular meeting of the
NOra Township Elephant Clubs
onJune 12 atGaktonParkinSko-
he, and unanimomly endorsed
Les Browustein for Nues Towil-
ship Republican cotmnitteman.

Maine Township Republican
Committeemm Phil Raffe landed
Brownstein fer his many coned-
butions und service to the corn-
munity in general and the Repuh-
liess party in particular, adding
that Les 'will bring renewed
strength and credibility to the al-

r most non-existent Republican

Following the business portion
of the meeting, guest speaker
George Wingerter, sr. vice presi-
dent ofUnitedSavingu of Amen-
ca, spoke most eloquently, ex-
pluming the mot causes of the
savings and loan crisis in Ameni-
ca, much tothe andience's amaze-
ment.

The Elephant Clubs anani-
rnomly voted to wish Niles
Township Committeeman Pat
Handzelevesy bestwish in her fu-
tare endeavors,

MADD President speaks
at traffic conference

Micky Sadoff, the National
President of Mothers Against
Drunk Driving and a diunk driv-
ing victim, addressed the Twelfth
Annual Vehicular Homicidal
DWI Conference in ageneral ses-
sion on "Victim Assistance° July
26th. The conference, sponsored
by the Traffic Institute of North-
western University, WaS held st.
the hicagotlyattRegency. Mrs.
Sadoff joined by Janice Harris
Leed, ACSW-CSW, the National
Victim Assistance Director for
MADD.

Mrs. Sadoff addressed vehicu-
larhomicide, driving while intox-
icated and the victim concerns
that go along with these crimes,
which most he dealt with by law
enforcement, prosecutors and

judges. MADD stresses that pro-
fessionsls who deal with the le-

gal, scientific orenforcement as-
peel of these major offenses
need to understand each others
roles ndcapshititie5,j55ts5 they

musthe flfouRndOfrecrntdmr'

opmeats in theirown areas.
Drunk driving crashes often

are especially traumatic because
of their randomness and avoida-
buSty. For these reasons drunk
driving victims and their loved
ones are unique in their needs fer -
victim assistance andin the griev-
ing process they experience.

Micky Sadoffis from Milwau-
kee, Wisconsin, where she found.
ed the Southeastern Wisconsin
Chapter of MADD following o
drunk driving crash in which she
and her husband were innocent
victims. She has received numer-
aus awards including the Award
of Excellence for Volunteer
Leadership from the Association
for Volunteer Administrators.
She is a member of the National
Commission Against Drunk
Driving and an Advisory Board
Member of the Harvard Alcohol
Project, and has been nominated
for membership on the National
Safety Council.

August 16 and 17 have been
scheduled as District 63 School
Registration Days for all stia-
denS. Children registering for
Kindergarten must he five years
ofngeonorbefoSeptember I,
and diene entering fitst grade for
the flmt grade for the first time
must he six yearn ofage on orbe-
fete September 1, Reginuâfion
ftrKindengartenthroughGrade6
nwdentawillbeheldataflDinedct
63 elementary SChOOlS on August
16 and 17 from 8:30-1 1:30 a,m.
and from 1-3 p.m. StudenE
whore last name beginn with A
dirongh -N will register on
Wednesday, August 16, and 5W-
dents whose last name begins
with O thesagh Z will register on
Thursday, August17.

Wednesday eveniag, August
16h between 6:30-8:30 p.m., all
schools in thedistrictwill he open
forregislrution forparenta of uso-
dents who workduning the dey or
who cannot make arrangensenls
to register during the day. Regis-
tendon is encouraged at the time
scheduled for you, ifpossible, as
evening registration is anlicipat-
edtohevery he.avy.

-TEBUGLF,-TRSDAZ'AUGUST3ISuu

District 63 registration
Students ansgned to the Early

Childhood Center will register at
Melzer School, 9400 N. Oriole
Ave.. MortonOrove, onWednes-
day, August 16, from 8:30-11:30
p.m. and from l-3 p.m. No eve-
ning hours will be held at Melzer
SchOOL

Parents who cannot regisme in
person or have someone register
their child for them will be re..
qaired to mail'the texthoolc rental
fee, us well as whatever registra-
lion information in liecesnary for
their child, to their school of at-
tendance On/or before Thurxday,
August 16, so that all appropriate
student assigninenu can be corn-
pletedbeforescboolcomnsencen,

1f your child will be enrolled
for the first time in Kindergarten,
first grade, or fifth grade, oc it
new to the district this schont
year, be/she mml have evidence
of current immunizations and
physical exuminstion on file.
You must being the completed
foetus to the registration on Aug.
16 or 17. These forras were made
available to all fourth grade par.
enta and to those who enrolled

their children in Kindeegarten. If
youneedadditional foons, please
contactyounrchnolpnincipal. -

r TIte firstday irfschnol for Dis-
-

tenet 63 students will he Tuesday
. afternoon, Aug. 29. Full paeticu-
.lans are being senI to parents by
mad.

Elementary schools in District
63 are at the'following locations:

arIy Childhood Center, Melzer
School, 9400 N. Oriole Ave.,.
Morton Grove, 60053. Tele-
pIlone is 966-2390. Virginia Tin-
gIrino is- Coordinator. Nelson
School is located at89Ot N. Oza-
nam Ave., NOeS, 60648 with,
Relient Jablon as principal. Tele-
phone is 965-0050. Stevenson
School is located at 9000 Capitol
Drive in Des Plaines, 600t6
(827-6231) with Dr. Stewart
Lichd as peincipal. MarkTwain
School, 9401 N. Hamlin Ave.,
Des Plaines, 60016is led by Ray.
mond Kupee, principal. Tele-
phone is 296-5341, Washington
School, located at 2710 Golf
Rond, Glenview, 60025 (965-
4780) with Patricia Johnson.
Principal.
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Glenview Jaycees
beneflts muscular
dystrophy

The Glenview Jaycees aie
sponsoiing its eighth annual soft-
ball tournament to benefit the
MuscularDysthphy Association
on Satarday and Sunday, Sept. 9-
lo, at Flick Park, 3716 Linden-
woodLane Glenview.

Two events will take place, a
16-inch nains tournament with
30 teams and a 14-inch co-
secreation tournament with 12

ams
In addition, during the tourna-

ment food and beverages will be
available.

Team entry deadline is Satur-
day, Aug. 15. For more informa-
lion, contact the Glenview Jay-
cies at677-6724or262-5319.
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Team
Harnais South
Razors Edge
BadDreoms
Mealballs
Dragons
G&LContractors

ors-

MOONLIGHT
BOWL

EVERY

FRIDAY
AT 10:00 P.M.

Win Prizes and Free Games
FunForAll

Admission
$2.00

e'444' oee
8530 Waukegan Road
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053-

Sunday men's Jj" softball
(as of 7.24)
'A" Disdsion

Team
NancysPizza
CharHouse
Free Agente
Raiders
livings forRedHols
Glaciers
Miens
Lugags

858 Division
Team W-L
Stick 13-O
BadHabils 9-4
Hitnien 8-5
DieHards 7-6
Rebels 6-7
Skyliners 5-8
CCD
Oops 2-11

3-10

'A' Division
Team W-L
Stars 13-0
CandlelightJewelers 12-1
Eventual Winners 10-3
Yardbirds 9-4
Un-Nailers 5-8
Grapes 4-8
Nalcrackers 4-9
GreatGodfiey 4-9
Deuces Wild l-12
B.G.T. I-12

Men's 12" softball
W-L

3O
5-2
4-3
4-3.1-6

O-7

Sundaymen's 16" softball
(asof 7.24)

"A" Division

Cheers
Mineilis
AssortedNuts
Counlryaide
c:Hx

Jenny Klauke ofOlenview, the
first woman to receive an athletic
scholarship to the University of
Notre Dame, has been named
head coach ofthe womens inter-
collegiate basketball learn at the
National College oflsducation in
Evanston.

Klanke, formerly assistant bas-
kethall coach at National Col-
lege, is a 1984 graduate of Notre
Danse. Shi also has played and
coached professional baskethall
in Dublin, Ireland, and coached
jnsior varsity basketball atManl-
lac High School, Northfseld.

She will be assisted by Debbie
Franklin, a formar coaching as-
sistant at Northeastern Illinois
Univertily and a graduate of Tna-
man College.

According to National Colleges
Athletic Direclor Patti McLean,1
Klaakes seam ofsix new players
and seven selsening players faces
a 28-game schedule this year. In-
claded among the new team
members are City All-Stars An-

W-L
11-1
Il-2
9-4
8-5
7-5

3-10
2-11
0-13

l-3
i-3
1-3
l-3
O-4

Mondaywomeii's 12' softball
(asof7-25) -

Train W-L
Bringerinn 12-0
Ms.Fits 11-t
Townhouse 7-6
VillagePab 6-7
Signworks 5-8
O3iaseCuaeency 3-9
Chicago 0-13

Saturdaymen's 12" softball
(as of 7-23)

Team W-L
Charilouse 13-0
FanlasPals 7-5
DDTs 7-6
Murderers Row 6-7
Seglsxpos 2-10
Slammers 3-10

College- names women's
basketball coach

Wednesday men's 12" softball
(asofl-13)

Team W-L
Raiders 10-2
Char House -

9-2
Badflabils 8-4
l2tachers 8-4
Irvings 7-4
The Classic 3-8
DieHards 1-11
Bradley Printing 0-11

Women's 12" softball
Wednesday men's 16" softball

Team W-L (asof7-13)
Chicks 7-1 Team

5-3 Sullivans
6-2 Snapperheads
3-5 Sparks
3-5 Easy Action
O-8 Boys Night Ont

Tin Knockers
Jets

Stringer Inn
Ms. Fits
Town House
OHare Currency
Singworks
Village Pub

W-L
9-2
8-3
8-3
5-6
4-7
4-7
3-8
3-g

Monday Women's 12"
(asof7-l8)

Team W-L

II-0
10-1
7-5
4-7
4-7
4-8

gela Coppge, a Mather High
Schoot graduate, and LaVeme
Steele, a Phillips High School
graduate.

BUILD golf
Outing

Dennis C. Hooker, Board
Member and Golf Committee
Chairman, and a resideet of Park
Ridge, announced today that
BUILD., (Boarder Urban In-
volvement und Leadership De-
velopment) will hold ils fourth
Annual Benefit Golf Outing,
Tuesday, Aug. 22, al the Winnet-
ka GolfCourse, Winntskx

The Golf Outing will benefit
the youth work of BUILD., an
arganization that works to curb
delinquency and gang activity
among youth in Chicago's inner
city neighberhar,,j

Por additional information cali
227-2880.

Monday men's basketball
Team- W-L
Loners 4-0
Rolling Thunder 3-t
Taco Bell 2-2
Shooters l-3
Corporate Staff 0-4

Wednesday men's basketball
Team W-L
Shabooms 4-0
S11-rOtB - 4-t
Flying Wollendun 3-I
Untouchables 3-2
Dirtatafls 2-2
Shoot to Kill 2-2
LIPS - I-3
MADMEN l-4
G.U.T.T.S. O-5

Saturday men's 12" softball
(as of 7-16)

Team W-L
Char House 12-0
Paula's Pals 7-4
DDTa 6-5
Murderers Row 4-7
Slaininees 3-8
Sog Expos 1-9

Friday men's 16" softball
(us of 7-15)

Team W-L
Meat 11-1
Bandits tO-2
RuslicFence 8-4
Wise Guys 8-4
Raiders 5-6
JakCity 5-6.
Snapperheads - - 4-6
Lampshadrs 3-7
BalsoatofHell 2-IO
Ridge Molors 1-li

Sunday men's 12" softball
(as of 7-17)

Division
Team W-L
Nancy's Pizza 11-1
Lugags 8-4
Free Agents 7-5
Char House 6-6
Raiders 5-7
Glaciers 5-7
livings for Red Hots -

4-8
Aliens 2-IO

Division
W-LTeam
12-OStick

Bad Habstu
Hitmen -

Die Harde
Rebels

4-ISkylineru
CCD

Sunday men's 16' softball
(us of 7-17)

Division
Team W-L
livings/Countryside 1 1-1

Snydertnn 10-1
Wizards 8-3
Orangemen 8-4
Longnecks 5-5
Paperlsxpress -

2-10
Gramnsorian Gorillas 2-10
Lime Ricky's 0-12

Division
Team W-L
Edison Park Inn 9-2
Gamecoeks 9-3
Lizardmen 7-3
Wheels 6-5

AnixterHitmen 4-6
Darkside 4-6
TeamAir 3-8

CalchersintheRye t-10

. HURRYLIMI TED 7!ME OFFER!

(L''

.Large
Capacity

2-Cycle Washer .5-CycleElectric Dryer

1

Model WWA7OIOG Model DDE75000
Regular and Permanent Pressi Ausomatic drycssntrl dryrr.
Knits cycles. 2 speeds. 3 wash/ Permanent press and knits cycle
rinse temperature cssmbinati,sns and end-ssf-cycle signat.
with cssld water rinse. : Rems»vable up-fr,snt lint fitter.

.19.7
Cu. Ft. Capacity

Refrigerator

Model TFX2ODL
- 6.81 co. ft. freezer. Meat pan with
adjustable temperature contrs,l.

. bquipped for optitsnal iremaker.
Adjustable shelves.

We bring good things to life.

Model TBXS2IKL
6.39 ca. ft. freezer. Adjustable
shelves. Energy Saver Switch.
Eqoipped fs,r sspli,,,,at iremaker.
C,,t,sr matched handles.

MORE THAN
A PRODUCT

g-

.PotscrubberDish washer

_ii,i-:- -l'i iJIIIll#IIIJftill

iii

Model CSD64OL
5 cyc s. Temperature Sensor Sys-
tern. N,s-heat energy saver drying
sspti,,n. I,,w energy c,,nvection
drying. 2 reversible c,,lor panels.

.Self-Cleaning
Oven

30' Electric Range

Model JBP26CK
Black glass ,,ven d,,or witis ssind,sw.
twss W' and tu,, 6" plug-in (alr,,d®
surface nnits. Attt,,matic oven
tinter, cls,ck atsd signal buzzer.

a-I- DAIS!

.Refrigerator
with

Ice/Water Dispenser

Model TFX22RL
21.6 co. ft. capacity; 6.75) cu. ft.
freezer. t)ispenses crusheti ire,
cubes or water. Glass shelves.
l'orta-bi n si ,,,,r shelves.

.Pilotless
Ignition

30' Gas Range

M0deIJGBCI7GEK
C,sntintt,,us cleaning oven with
black glass dssor and wind,sw.
Flectrssnic clsck and timer.
Brushed chr,sme cossktop.

GE Answer Cesiter 880.626.2000

It t
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Wjth Approved Credit - $30000 Minimum Purchase

Visa,
iiiscoi1òr
;UEBØOB® rge

are

"B" Division
Team W-L
EdisonParklnn 10-3
Gamecocks 9-3
Lizardmen 8-4
Wheels 7-5
AnixterHitmen 5-7
Darkside 5-7
Team air
CalcherintheRye l-1 1

3-9

"B' Division
Team W-L
Slaznmers 14-t
Racoons 13-2
Midwesco 9-5
Coke 8-7
Loggers tI 7-7
Team101 7-7
Long Shots 6-9
B-Team 3-11
Daca Matters 3-1 I
MarshallFabrjcs 2-12

Nues Park Softball Golf Maine Park Softball
Men's 16' softball

Golf Maine Park Softball Nues Park
Basketball

w rJ
TV& Appliances
7850 N Milwaukee

Nues 470-9500

A

I
I

A

I 5 . .......... .

. A

W-L Tenni
12-1 Suyderinn
7-6 lrvings/Counloyside
7-6 Orangemen
6-7 Wizards
5-8 Longnecks
5-8 FaperExpress

2-11 Grammionian Gorillas
8-5 LinseRickys

Nues Park Co-Ed
Sand Volleyball

July23

Team W-L Six Pack
BUMPS 40 The Hustlers
MincIEs 4-O Interlopers
IntestinalPatasites 4-O Hickeys
Sand Blaslers 3-) OH Shoot

Mu-mm-FN9 to 9T-w.d9 to h
situp

sulla,
12 to 4
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Prairie House
now 65
percent sold

Prairie Flouse, a luxury Tow9-
home/Condominjom project in
downtown Des Plaines, is now
Sixty-five perneas sold, according
so a recent announcement from
Ralph H. Martin, president of
Wm. L. Kunket & Co., Realtors
in the northwest suburb.

The brick four-story building
is located at the comer of Prairie
Aveune añd Pearson Street, Des
Plaines, within easy walking dis-
tance of the train, shopping, fi-
naeciat iustitotious, churches and e
bas transportation.

Postiers in the ueiqun concept,
R. Prauceak & Associates, archi-
sects and developers, and Wm. L.
Kankel & Co., Realtors, have sur-
veyed other in-towu develop-
meets lu the northwest ssburbs
and found that the Prairie House
is oue of the best per square foot-
values available.

Affordable and appealing to all
buyers at $85 per square fool, the
Peairie House offers three-
bedroom two-story homes from
1,660 square feet to 1,829 square
feet.

Prairie Hesse model home is
open every Saturday and Sunday
from I I am. sutil 4 p.m. and con
he shown by appoiutmeut any-
time. Calt 298-5095 for brochure
or an appointment time to seethe
modet home.

ANNUITIES
UNLIMITED

. Monthly Deposit

. IRA
FOR SENIORS

. Tax Deferred

. Immediate Pay

. Rollovers

380-2132

Bell and Howell
host blood drive
Ou Wednesday, August 16,

Bett und Howell will sponsor au
employee blood dtive. The drive,
from 8 am. to 3:30 p.m., wilt be
held in the Company cafeteria,
6800 N. McCormick, Liucolu-
wood.

Nothing looks like it.
Nothing lasts like it

Arutsftng
Designer Solarian

CHECK
OUR

LOW PRICES

Inlaidcolurgjvm itb.auty.
A,mst,ongs oxc!us,venaidCoIs,

. p,050's buildsthepav,,nnght,nro
the fr00,1 5,aris hes deepn,leok
then any pnntud tien,
Mirtho.d XLkm,s tu Itim-nuw
tuokforyee,-.a,d you

! The MlrebnndxLwea,euene
res,etesnutt, end ec,etnhe, tnt,eup
nu, tinnnbbrend-newjnok innser
henenvot hernrnyrnn.wa, leer

Come see the
beauty of Designer
Solarian floors for
yourself.

mstrong

KRAFTEX
- FLOOR CORPORATION
6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO 763-6468

ist National employees
in July 4th parade

It didn't rain on their parade, but Morton Grove's annual July 4 event was showered
with sunshine as First National Bank of Morton Grove employees and their childrenrode along on the bank's float. Theme Ofthe colorful float was clowns and balloons.

Metrocom
opens store
in Nues

Metrocom Communications,
the area's largest full-service ccl-
lalar telephone dealer, has
opened their. newest store in
Niles. This cnstomdesigned store
is located at 9635 Milwaukee
Ave. With the opening of the
Niles store and the opening of a
new store in Naperville, Metro-
corn bus seven stores in the Chi-
cago metropolitan area. Metro-
corn is a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Ameritech Mobile
Communications. Ameritech is
the largest provider of cellular
terviceinthemidwent.

Mike Raffeety, Metrocom's
general sales mannger, indicated
that Meuocom's success in ilse
cellular business is due to the
quality ofita products and servie-
es and the low prices lItaI Metro-
cam's high volume permit.

"We can offer greatprices, and
still deliver customer salisfac-
tien", Rafferty said.

Motrocom displays a large te-
lardon of cellular mobile and
portable phonm and features
Ameritech brand cellular phonm
manufactured by Motorola, Cus-
lometa are connected to Amen-
lechCellalarService, Citing Met-
eocorn's expansion into Nues and
Napervitle, Rafferty indicated
that cellalar telephones are be-
coming more and more popular
as prices drop and people enjoy
the efficiency and convenience
thatcellalarphones provide.

In addition to the soles and ser-
vice of cellalar phones, Metro-
corn offert asta security systems
and paging service and is oue of
Ihr midwest's lagnstsoles and ser-
vice dealers for two-way comma-
nicatious equipment. Paul Cone,
Metrocom's manager for the
Nues alone indicated that the
technicians based in the Niles
stono wi5 service - the cellular
communications equipment of
many of the area's hospitals, con-
tractors, trucking companies and
several public safety deport-
mesta.

; MD CICO BK

Cablevision receives
programming award

TheNatioual Pederationof Lo-
cal CableProgrammers (NFLCP)
has recognized Cablevision of
Chicago for its excellence in pro-
gramming,

The cable company, whtclt
tervet mare than 63,000 sub-
scribers in suburban Chicago, ne-
ceived a first piace award in tise
youth category at the NFLCp's
Hometown USA Video Pesttval
for its children's series "When I
GrowUpl WanuaBe." The Pesti-
val boneta Otilstanding local pro-
grams that are produced by and
fon public, educational and goy-
emmental access facilities and lo-
cal origination departments of
cable systems,

"When I Orow Up I Wanna
Be" is a unique show that allows
teds to learn about different ca-
reels thatesistin one society. The
show is hosted by one adult, Ca-
thy Klaas ofl{omewaoaj, and one
child, Kiab Morris of »eden,
Each segment features a special
guest. Footage of that guest on
thejob, combined with a question
and answer period gives youug
sters at home, and in the studio
audience, a chance to become
aware of possible career choices

In the show's first year of peo-
duchan, viewers have learned
what it is like to he a teacher, api-
lot, a carpenter, a chef aud many
other positions. The widespread
sitccms of the show's format is
apparent as cable compauies
around the slate baye picked up
the program,

t. addition to the company's
award for Outstanding children's
programnniug, Cablevision's bol-
iday comedy "Something in the
Park with George" was a floalist
io the FesOval's eslertainmenf
professiooalisiogleprog cale-
goty.

"Cablevision strives Io provide
qaoltly local Otiginulisu pro-
grsssmtng Cul focuses os the lo-
cal needs of its subscribers lt isespectatly significas when

Liberty Savings
vegetable
contest

Backyard gardeners are inyit-
ed to bring their prize vegetables
for judging in Liberty Saving's
Bestoftlie BackyandFmme0
test to be held al io am., Satur-
day, Ang. 19, 2392 N, Milwau-
kee. The best tnbmission in each
calegory . tomato, eucchini, pep-
per or cucumber - will receive a
$50 sayings uccOunt

Kathleen Gas, horticulturist
from the University of Illinois
Extension Service, will judge
each category, awarding four $50
prizes to winners and ribbons to
thernnners-up. -

Illinois CPA
meeting

"Investing in tite l990's" will
be the topic of discussion at the
next meeting of lise North Shore
Chapterof the Illinois CPA Soci-
cry. Michael Cohen, Managing
Director of the Chicago affine of
Bear, Stearns di Co., will lecture
on tisis subject, 'l'tte meeting will
be held on Tuesday, Aug. 8 at the
North Shore Hilton Hotel, Sko-
kir, with dinner at 6 pm, and r

speaker at 7 pm, Admitsion is
$24,Cpte2hours,

For furtiter information con-
tactEilen Tinkoffat 822-3074,

shows of this nature receive rave
reviews from both our customers
and our cable peers, said Irene
McPhail, Cablevision of Chicago
GeneralMansger.

The staff of "When t Grow Up
i Wanna Be" is contisustly look-
ing for guests for future shows,
Adults who would like to shore
theircareetti, chitdreti who would
like to be a guest host, or children
whowosldlike to be in the studio
audience are encouraged to call
Les Klass at799-2660,

Bank offers
new home
equity loan

A home equity lone of credit
can be a great way to get money
for the things you need and want.
But in most imtauces, banks
charge you a fee just to apply -
whetherornotyou're approved,

Peterson Bank, 3232 W. Peter-
son Ave,Chicago, announcedre-
c,ently that it will waive applica-
Bon fees for its home equity line
of credit - a savings of $75 to
$130.

Peterson Bank, 3232 W, Peter-
Ion is a FDIC-insured, full-
service community bank serving
individuals and businesses, The
Peterson MotorBankis located in
the Lincoln Village Shopping
Center, 6101 N. Lincoln ave.,
Chicago.

Avon hosts
bLood drive

On Wednesday, August 16,
Avon Producto, Inc. will sponsor
au employee blood drive. The
drive, from 8:30 am, to 5 p.m.,
wtll be held in the north lounge
and hail of the company, 6901
GolfRoad, Morton Grove, Blood
drtve chairperson Dolores GuaI,
RN, asku employees to slop in
and donate.

The Bugle's L
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Marillac state scholars
Among the Marillac High

School seniors named Illinois
State scholars hy the Illinois
State SeholarsHp Commission

. were: Glesvjew: Amy Gato (Our
Lady of Perpetual Help parish)
Susan Sieisersj (Our Lady of
Perpetual Help parish)

; Morton
Grove: Patricia Arce (St. Isaac
Jogues parish) ; Nues: Sandra
Watson (St. John Brebeuf
parish) ; Park Ridge: Jennifer
Carsios (Mary Seal of Wisdom
parish) Diane Glennon (St. Pani
the Cross parish); Jessica Lason
(Mary Seat of Wisdom porish);
Halons Scheller )St. Pool the

- Cross parish).
To ester Ike Illioois State

Registration for Fall Term
Evooing Sessioe classes at Elm-
hsrst College will begis July 10
with classes scheduled lo slaD
Wedoesday, Aug. 30.

ParI-lisse, year-round study is
available through acceleraisd
terms daring the month of Jasa-
ny mrd la the summer, as well as
the traditional fall and spring se-
mesters.

Ceurses ore uffered on the
Elmhurst College campes Moe-
day through Thursday eveoiogs
midan Salordays.

Evening courses are also avail-
able at several art-compas loca-
lions. Rolling Meadows High
School, located approximately
ene mile east of l-290 aod the
Woodijeld Shopping Center, is
the nurthwesl sahurubas off
campassite. The College of DsP-
ago s Glen Ellya serves os the
west sabarbao off-campas site.
Gleebrooh South High School in
Glenotew and Lutheran General

THE BUGLE, TIIURS.DAY,h GVSf.3,1909.

i Back to School!
/

Scholars compelitiod, stsdenta
most take their ACT/SAT exams
between Jassary t and June 30 of
their junior year of high school
and have their test scores for-
warded to the Illinois State
Scholarship Commission. Scholar
selection is based On a combina-
tins of test ocores and class rank
at the end of the Itmior year.

Traditionally, between 18 and
20% of Mariflac sludenlo have
been selected Illinois State
Scholars over the years. Besides
public recognition, the ntadenla
receive cedificatês of achieve-
ment mooed by the illinois Slate
Scholarship Commission.

Eimhurst College
fall registration

Hospilal in Park Ridge are the
north suburban siles, and Christ
Flespital aed Medical Cooler ia
Oak Lawn serves as the off-
campos location in Ihn south sub-
urban area.

Foradditionil ieformation aud
to mcnive a fall schedule of couru-
es, call the ElmharstCollege Evo-
siog Session at 617-3300.

Area resident
wins academic
medal

Howe Mililasy School is
pleased lo announce that Charles
Winters has won Ihn Greatest Ac-
sdemic Progress Medal. Charles
Winters is the son of Carol Win-
1ers ofNiles.

This award is given to Iwo ca-
deIs who have shown the greatesl
academic progress throughout
the year.

st. John Brebeuf School
8301 N. Harlem Avenue

Nues, Illinois 966-3266
REGISTRATION AND DOWN PAYMENT DATE

AUGUST 19th - 9:00 AM to 12:00 NOON

CATHOLIC EDUCATIONAL COMMUNITY
s Pro-School 3 and 4 year olds
s Kindergarten to 8th Grade
s Before School (7:00 AM.) and

After School Programs until 6:00 P.M.
. . Religious Classes and Sacramental Programs
. Learning Center - Remedial and Gifted
. Gifted Program
. 12 Apple Computers taught from

4 year olds to 8th Grade
Band Program
. ActiveStudent Council
. Rainbow Program (One Parent Familyl. Hot Lunch Program

FORINFORMATIOPJ AND TOUR, CALL
SISTER RITA GREEN 966-3266

St. John Brebeof School, now
35 years in pmgress, opened the
year after Msgr. Johu Flanagan
foonded SI. John Brehnuf Parish,
It's beeu a very important part of
the parish, and Ike teacher, sIs-
dears aud parents of the school
childvcs engage in and support
mauy parish activities.

Five hundred forty soc sta-
dents were enrolled in the school
during the 1988-89 school year,
with approximately the same or a
slight iucrease anticipaled for the
1989-1990 school year.

Four sessious uf three and four
year olds aueud mowing or after-
noon classes at the pre-shool,
with exciting and instructional
activities provided by teacher,
Kathy Nichols, and aide, Renco
Hansen. Morning and aflemoon
lundergarten clases are taught hy
Juan Daruy, who has many moth-
nr volunteers as assistants. There
are eilhnrtwnor three divisions in
nach of Ihn grades from one to
eight.

St. John Breheof providrs a
quallly-arudemic education with
the values of the Catholic Relig
ion inlegrated Ibroughoul the cnr-
riculnm. Dedicated Ouchers have
thefrendorntoistorjecl mura] les-
sont, Bible stories and Chrisliun
values when the appropriate oc-
casi005 arise.

A full-time gym teacher leach-
es physical educaliun to every
class twice u week, and also poIs
on aGym Show lhiu year, euhibil-
ing the skills and games taught in
Overy grade level.

A full-6mo music teacher also
teucheu nvery class general manic
Iwice a week, with at least one
yearly musical program fur the
public. Two paD-time music

st. John Brebeuf
celebrates 35 years

teachers give private music les-
sous in piano, organ and guitar
before, doring, and after school.
Students in grades four Io eight
are invited to play in Ihe growisg
baud,which will be io its fiflh
year.

Sludests iv every grade level
from four-year old pre-schoul la
grade night have a computer class
oece a week. A well-equipped
science lab is available and sia-
dents in grades floe to eight corn-
pete in a Science Faireoery year./

A part-time guidance c050se-
br is on the staff und works wiih
students as the need arises.

Childvex from thirty unedif-
fernet nationalitiex make up the
uludent budy at St. John'u. Bc-
cosse ofiho wide varieiy uf cullo-
ra! backgronuds, students baro lo
celehrate their differences and
appreciate the special gifls ofsA-
ers. Daring lOtcntaliunal Day tool
year, muxy stnders and parents
nnhibileij artifacts, performed
dances and songs and explained
much about Iheir native lards.

A IfolLunch Program wax jusl
begun lastynar, with the opIlas lo
urderby indioidnulys

An entensior sports prugram is
uvailabln, whereby 515600E may
participate is succor, vulleyball,
hasketball and Ouflball, besides
an Intramural prugram which is
also provided

Ou Salordayx, the Niculasu
Cupermcus Schual ufPulish Lau-
guage hQld their classes in SI.
Jahn Brebeof School with ap-
proximately tso studests allenti.
ing.

Pormure infurmation a taurof
SI. John Brebeufschool Or regis.
lering, pinson call Sister Rita,
principal, at 966-3266.

st. Matthew Lutheran School
9198 Milwagkeg Avenue

Nibs 297-589g

A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
FOR YOUR CHILD

4 YR. OLDS TO 8TH GRADE
. Qualified, . High AchievementCuring Staff Test Scores

. Interscholaatic Low TeacherPopilAthletic and Ratio
Academic
Teams

TUITION REDUCTION PROGRAM
FOR NEW STUDENTS

Fire science
courses
at Oakton

lndividualswho are interested
in firefighting carme and related
uccnputions or want tu upgrade
their skills can benefit frem
courses offered ut Oaklsn Cons.
munity College this fall. The 16-
weekcourses will begin Aug.28.

Five fire science courses are
scheduled from 6:30 to 9:20 p.m.
at Oaksun, 1600 E. Golf Road
Des Plaines, They include: "lu-
IrOducliun to Fire Science" (FIR
101) un -Thursdays; "Hazardous
Maleriats I" (HR 105) on Mas-
days; "Fsm Prevenlion Principles
I" (FIR 201) on Thursdays;
"Budding Constrnction" (FIR
2O5)on Wednesdays; und "Emer-
gency Medical Technician
Ambulance" (FIR22O), "FireHy-
draulics" (FIR 209) will mccl
from 6 lo 8:SOp.nt. on Fridays.

Registration is accepted
through Aug, 26. Late registra.
lion wilt he held from Aug. 28 te
SepI. I. Tuition is $17 per credil
hour fur in-district residenlo

Fur information about courses,
call Dr, Frederick Sulzberg, 635-
l86I.Toregisler,cajl 635-1700,

Student named
to honor roll at
Creighton

Crnighlon University sludent
Lisa M, Worthley of8606 Gera-
glana Ave, Morton Grove, 60053
has been named tu the Dean's
Honor Roll for academic
achievemnut during the Spring
1989 Sémesler, .

Full time sludeels who achieve
a grade-point average of at leasl
3,5 (on a4.0 scale) are eligible for
theDean's HonorRoll,

University
of Illinois
scholarships

Seven studenls from the Uni.
versity uf Illinois at Chicago
(UIC) are among 16 academical.
ly - and alhleticallygifted uchol-
ars atleuding either the Chicago
Or Urbana-Champaign campus of
the University of Illinois to be
awarded Avery Bmuduge Schol-
arships for the 1989.90 acadnmic
year. Local scholars include:
Craig B, Niedermuier, Nues,

District 71
students
awarded

Nitos Elementary School Dit.
Irict 71 is pleased to annonuce
that seven studeuu in 4th grade
und 4 students in 8th grade quali-
fled fur the Presidential Academ-
tcPilnnss Award,

This award is given lo students
who have maintained a B+ grade
point average dnring 4th grade
and during 8th grade and who
have scoredover the 80th percrn-
tile on slandardiee achievement
lests. Recipiants this year urn: 41h
grade Christine Cosmos, Rita
Hanna, Michael Juris, Snezanu
Lukac, Anna Murchisotta, Re-
bectai Ohlson und Jennifer Rink-
or. 8th grade Jesse Bloom, Lisa
Fruntkiu, David Kim and Jerry
Kim.

Back to School!
Maine East senior
honors program

- Maine Scholars ut Maine Easily recese senior honors' program
áre: (pictured left io right) Shari Sotonsan, Joseph Miller, Roo/dala
Madraowala, ¡Cari Schwarte, Joseph Chaug, und Sheeyl Kate.
MaineScholaraare ehe apperoueperceutoftheirgraaua,ing class.

Girl scout leaders
honored

NOta Service Unit 169, end of
the year, Girl Sentit leaders'
recugnitins dinner, was held nu
Monday May I ut the Mnrtun
House Restaurant, Reeognitinns
Were given nut to Riles urea
leaders as folluws:

Organizers: Schuol districl 7l
Linda Smith, St, Juins Brebeuf;
Mauro LuVerde, Stevenunn
Schtiol (super nrguuiaer uwurd)
Corel Pichlu, Mark Twuin
Sehoul; Gail AIland,

Certificutes nf appreciation
were uwurded. to uil leudern:
Cudette Troop 791 . Judie Biais.
culona, Junior Troup 944 - [Judo
Smith und Kathy Gruchucki.
Junior Trnnp 592 - Denise DowI-
ing and Sue Socuekalski, Juniur
Troop 402 . Carol Pichlu und Bun.
ny Curlas und Carolyn Goldstein.
Brownie Troop 523 - Ennemury
Tanicu and Andreu Gold,
Brownie. Truop ass - Therese
Desurdo and Diuue Vee, Brownie
Troop 601 . Kathy Johann und
Liudo Henderson and Jeanne
McDouagh. Brownie Truop 682
-Mauru LoVerde und Donna
Ausmunu, Brownie Troop l9a
-Judy Aburmishon und Olga:
Dockmau, Brownie Temp 259
Ann Kunofuky und Pauline

CunapheB. Bruwnie Troop 86
Gail Aflund, DuinyTruop 1125

MG Legion
awards prizes

As is their usual custom, the
Morton Grove American Legion
Auxiliary Unit #134 minnally
held their Americanism Essoy
Contest fer students ut the local
schools recently.

Under the direction of chair-
mun Mro, Julie Karsten, a past
president, awards were mude IO
the following:

ist place: Diane Cersel, 8647
CaIlle, un 81k grader al Jerusalem
Lutheran School, 2nd place:
Theresa Muceda, 9020 Menard,
9th grader from St, Martha's. 3rd
place: Lisa Fiunern, 8417 Mar-
mora, also un 8th graderfrum SI.
Martha's; und 4th p15cc award:
SharI Martin, 8541 Callie, an 8th
grader al Jerusalem Lutheran.

Cashpriees ware awarded.

Ruth Bohling und Pat Nillio,
Dumy Troup 1558 - Maurern
Swiutek und Sue Fuugeruounue,

Special awards were given tu:
2861 Rep. Kuthy Kamel, Media
Rep; Barbara Beierwaltes,
Special Event Cu-ordinuturs;
Juliette Low Conk.out, Linda
Smith - Internutional Night
Carol Pichia, Leek In - Sue
Doczekalskj and Denise Dowling,
Leaders' Dinner; Judie
Binuelunu

Golden Trefoil Pius and
Scouting year pies were also
presented te sume nf the leaders.

Linda Smith was given special
recugnitinn fur her extra work as
Service Unit Conkie Manager and
Area Registrar. The Nilm GM
Senut Leader Unnur Run had two
eumes added tu it Linda Smith
tied Bunni Curtin.

Bonnie CurUro alan spas award.
etl a special ploque for her ser-
vire os Service Unit Chnirperson.
Bonnie is retiring from that puoi-
hun tItis year, Judie Biunealana
was iutudueed un the new Ser-
vice Unit Chuh'persnn.

Northeastern Illinois
University graduates

Several local residents were
among the 1,443 individuals who
were recently awarded graduale
und oudergeadsale degrees al
Northeastern Illiuois University't
cummencemcnl ceremonies at
the usivnrsily'u Physical Educa-
lion Comples.

Arca retideuts und their de-
grecs follow, From Lincoln-
wood, Toula Gregory, BA/
Elemenlury Education; Cary J.
Lesean, ES/Marketing; Marie
Ann Marino, MAJCuuusclor Ed.
ucution; and Patrick Dean Shay,
BA/Political Science. MorIon
Grove graduates are Carole Nyc
Byrne, BA/General Sludirs; Che-
ryl Greene, BA/Human Resource
Developmenl; Susan E. Hahn-
Reizoer, BA/BOG Program and
Linda Lee Schmidt, BA/Speech
& Performing Arts. Erncstinn
Beegnu ofNiles graduated with a
BA iu English, Skokie residents
include Martin Brudsky, BA/
English; Madeleine Cerrone, BM,
Social Work; Kmh Douai, BM
Environmental Studies; Iva Fa-
levitt, MA/Guidance & Cuuuscl-
iog; Frank Hue, MS/Chemistry;
Muriel Micki Laudesman, MA/

Regina
teacher wins
fellowship

Naucy Klass Bruzziui, North.
brook, hislury teacher at Regina
Dominican High School, was
awarded one of 30 full fellow-
ships in Americas Studies by thu
W.M, Kock Foundation, She will
parlicipale in un inlcrdisciplinory
graduate pmgram at Pepperdiue
University, Malibu, California,
Graduate conenes in hiolory, eco-
nomicu, English, and political
science are deíigned to stecugth
eu the effecliveums uf tearhers
aud loenhance thuqualiey of their-
instruction.

llruzrini holds an undergrudu-
ute degree from Mundelein Col-
Inge, Chicago, mid has utlendool
Carleton College, Minuesola.

Special Education; Robin Luviu,
BA/Muman Resource Duvel,;
Tom -Lofland, BA/Social Work;
Mark H, McCaaig, BS/Busioesn
Dala Processing; Teresa Jenkins,
BA/Education/Ed, Administra-
lion; Heidi Mendelnohn, BAI
Communications; Laura Piuel-
kan, BA/Psychology; Robuet A.
Revels, MA/Education; and De-
bra Signer, BA/Social Science,

Dr, Ann E; Sluilh, attociate
chancellor, University of Illinois
at Chicago, and De, Mary L,
Good, senior vice president of
technology mrd presidenlof ungi-
necred maleriats research at Al-
lied-Sigual Inc., delivered the
cummrncemcnl addresses, Dom-
inick J, Bufalino and James Gar-
ncr, - members of the Illinois
BuardofGovernors ofState Col-
luges and Universities, offered
greetings from Ihe huard In Ihr
graduutnu audlheirfunsilics, -

Accreditation
renewéd for
Joseph Academy

Michael Schuok, executive di-
redor of Juseph Academy in
Nies, has announced that the
schuol's North Central Asuocia-'
lion acceedilaliun has balen ex-- tended through the 1988-89
school year following the review
andapproval ofils Annual Report
atthe Association's Annual Meet-
ing.

Student receives
bachelor's degree
Rochelle Fern Cohen, daagh-

1er of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin H,
Cohen, 8029 W, Lyons, Niles,
has been awarded a bacheluts de-
grue from the College of the Uni-
veenity of Chicago.

Cohen received her degree in
convocation ceremonies held at
10 am, on June 10, in Ruckefell-
er Memorial Chapel On the Uni-
versity of Chicago campas.

/
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E XPAND
your poteñtial at

. Degree programo in Ihr eienings and au Saturday
mornings, Classes available un campusin Elmhursl and
at oil-campus sites in Glen Ellyn, Glenview, Oak Lsrn,
Park Ridge and Rolling Meaduws,

Evening Session -

u 24 maJors isoluding business, computer solenne,
ednca hun, liberal arts and RN, degree eomplelinn.. For further infermalios call 617-3300,

-

Elmhurst Management Program (EMP)
u Oely one evosiog u wcck or Salurdoy murniogs for soc

yoar io completo iba businosu udwisislralion major.. Intensivo wurhshep format designed for the
businoss profrssioual,. For prcrequisilcs and fonlher informalion, call
bt7-3030.

fEimhurai College -

inn Pronpesi Annnnn, Elinhurut, IL 65126
Atour-pour nnwpreheesioe nallesesinue 107e

PAGE2I

State-of-the-art
Convenirelly located close lo campos
Great food with endless secoñds
Choice of neal plaus
Study luasge wilh library atmosphere
TV bauge os every floor
Personal fitness center - -

Computer room : -

24hour receptioo desk
Resident assistants - ' .

State-of-the-art living
at the University of Illinois

A privately owned residence hall

life-style features
Maid service
Active social schedulé
Recrealis,n room
Laundry facilities
us deck

. Aparlmvots fully furnished,
carpeted and air
cooditiosed, with kuchen

All alilities paid

For Application
- And Color Brochure

-

Please Call or Write:

409 Eaut Chalmers Street
Champaign, Illinois 61820

217-344-0400'

D g -, -
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I & Back to School!
Slovin receives Professor speaks CritiKid Program

Juris IJoctordegree armut main eaucation :

America's classrooms need He added that barasse math duc

. n - - _ _._ - _. , -u

Swnforvjsfrjvjn (al right) ofSkokie, receives his JurÉs DoctordegreefromJohn
er, during recent commencement ceremonies. Slopin's cousin,

24-hour hotline
. for parents

Parents can findhelp in dealing
with stress by calling the new Pa-
renIaI Stress Services holline
number, 427-6644. This 24 hour
Service is forpamñts who may he
feeling overwhelmj and fois-
bald, feeling isolaled with little
orso support from others, yelling
and screaming too mach of the
time, feelieg. angiy and out of
control andnot having time to eñ-
joy life.

They are there to listen. Sume-
ames a good listeiier is all some-
one needs to let offsteasn and put
things is perspective. The group
also hlilps the caller sort through
theproblem and idendfy what she
or he would lice lo see chaug&l.
The service will explore possible
uteps that the caller muy taIse to

bring ibdut change and talk with
the caller about reuonrces that
might he available such au fami-
ly, a friend, a supportgroup or so-
ctal service agency in the com-
munity. They are ready and
willing so do what they can to im-
prove family relations andreduce
stress inparenling.

Laura A. Nelson
MaeinePfc. Laura A. Nelson, u

1987 graduase of Nileu West
High School ofSlcokie, has corn-
pleted recruit training as the Ma-
tine Corps Recruit Depot, Partis
Island, S.C.

st. Paul Lutheran School
5201 Galitz Street

Skokie, Illinois
673-5030

Providing a Christian Day School
Education for 88 Years

. .creditated school with
certified teachers at all levels.

. Band, Choir, Art, Outdoor Education,
Archeology ntsdy program, Computer
Education, and other upecial
programs.

. Outstanding Academic Program tor
Preschool through Grade 8.

. Daily Bible Study avd Woruhip.

. Athletics tor boyn and girls.

. Bus Service to Albany Park,
Sauganash, Edgebrook,
Wildwood, Morton Grove,
Skokie, Evanston and Golt

Christian Education
tor Chrintian Living.
Come and see what
Christian Education
can mean tor your
child and tamily.

moth teachets who enjoy mathe- torales are tech u rarity then.
maties said Richard Wildern, days, the field of mathematics ss
Ph.D.,'Chaiernsn of the tllinois aLso in competition with itself
Section of tIse Mallsernatico! A,s- The premier institudons am ban.
saciados ofAsnerica. Ing trouble holthng onto thwrpre-

Wildern, a professor of muthe- miermathprofessnrs, hesatd.
rnatics at North Central College, ttt Illmotu, the Illmuts Section
said the decline of math educo- of the Mathematics Ausoctatton
don ut the high school level is due of Amertca is worktng withthe
lo a decretising pool of scientific National Çounctl of Teachers tn
manpower. Mathematics to sty to reverse the

"To turn Ibis around, wemust declining trend in math educa-
increase our investment in the tion,Wilders said. He said sorne
training of mathematics," Wild- of the goals for this year include
era said. "We need inspired and working to improve leacherprep-
inspiring teachers of rnathemati- aration and lo provide better pub-
cians at all levels? licisy forrnath awareness,

-Too masy teachers are corn- Illinois is no worse off than
mnuicating the wrong message to other slates as far au mathematics
students about mathematics, is concerned, Wildern said. He
Wtldern said, He said students to- saidthe state's most ambitious cf-
day think that math is hoeing or forttoireprovethehethofmath
that only geniuses can sncceed in education is the Illinois Math and
it because that is what teachers Scieuce Academy, which "will
arecouveying, , pay long-muge dividends for lIli-

According to Wildem, Illinois sois andtheworld,"
and the rest of the United Stales Atthe academy, we are provid-
needs belserstandards in terms of ing a first-class education for ourpreparation for elemeetaty best and oùr brightest students,"
school teachets, Wilders said. "Il is eupensive, but

Wilders said he believes the wellworththeinvesMenL"
declsneintheenmberofmathsla. At the college level, Wilders
desta catihe reverted wish an en- said, the standards for the sIn-
thnsiaslic, positive attitude from dents comiug ont ofhigh schools
America's mash teachers, But are beginning to be raised, as the
first, he emphastzett, colleges and posh for qoalisy undergraduates
universities need Io tarn out these coadunes,
teachers and that, Wilders said, Wilders said he believes thathas been abig problem, school mathematics should sse"We're not taming out enough computers and calculators andteachers at high school level," that students should be thaghe to\'ildert ssid, "and as the Ph.D. think, notjast memorize,level, the situation is even "Calculus hooks continue toworse."

getlaeger but the bonos allotted toNorth Central College has teach the subject remain thegraduated seven high school same," Wildern said, "We have tomath teachers in the last neveu take advantage oftechuology and
years, Wilders said, and that's a shecompnter,"
vast improvement fro past years, Wildors plans to dojust that inHe said the enrollment of math a computer-based calculus sec-
students atNorlh Ceutral is much tios that will be offered at Northbetter than Illinois us a whole. CenOal cent fall,

"Overall, the nunther of matIt Eut in the final analysis, the
students enrollin atcolleges and battle to improve math educados
ueiverstsies in Illinois is locha- in the United States will be woning,' Wilders said. "At North or lost at the grade-school level,
Central we're bucking al the Wildert said,
trends. Becauuoofsjsn school's lo- "We must encourage and re-cation in sach a high tech aiea, ward mathematics study," Wild-
We're attracting more than our ers said, "Mathematics is a long-
shareofmath students," term investment, We will not no-The field of mathematics is in tice whatwe are missing until it isthecompetition with indnsssy and way too lato to do anything about
computer science, Wildors said, it."

&holastica
.- HIGH SCHOOL
Providing Quality Education Por

Young Women Por 80 Years
OPEN HOUSE

Wednesday, October25
7 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Sunday, November 5
2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

For Admission Information
Call Theresa Youngbergi515

95% of graduates go on to ftne
universities and colleges...

Oottou oVula uvlUnnlb nl Chlco0o. DeNsa Marqssue . Ivlveslty u IL ChsmyuI000rOeluws Po-Icnlsn

7416 N. Ridge Blvd, Chicago, IL 60645
312I7645715

at Resurrection
Now parents no longer have L

worry about. parent consent-
forma nr vital medical Intonso-
tion when a youngster ex-periences on unexpected- emergency. A new CrlttKId pro-- gram at Resurrection Medical
Center has important Intonsa-
lion such as blued type, medica-
tians, allergies, heme and work
phone numbern of paresIa, nial o
parent consent form for treat-
ment, all on microfilm.

The mirOfllm io tamit and
designed fer being through a
child's shoe, being readily Visible
sndaccessible tnpararnedjrn und
emergency mum specialists
anywhere in the cnuntry, An ad-
ditisnsl laniinoted card also is
madeavailuble for carrying is u
wallet nr parue und ran be tell.
with babysitters.

The entire CritiKid package in
available fur $9.95. Cnntaet the
Resurrection Medical Center
Marketing depsrtment at
7024288 for a free brnchure,
eursilment package and further
infurmatien,

: Lake Forest
graduates

Roben A. Schoellhom, Chair-
man and ChiefExecntivn Officer
ofAbbottLaboratories received a
Distinguished Execntive of the
Year Award at the Luke Forest
Graduate School of Manage.
ment's commencement ceremo-
nies on Juoe 30.

Schoellhors was cited for "on-
questioned managerial cued-
lmce, exemplifying the ideals
and philosophy of oar School,"
by Maurice F. Donne, Jr., Presi-
dent ofthe School, Schoellhom is
the twelfth annual recipient of the
award.

At the commencement cere.
monies, 137 students received ei-
ther the Master of Business Ad-
ministration (MBA) degrees,
Master of Science in Manage-
ment (MSM) degree, or the Di-
pluma of Professional Manage-
ment, Local studenti included:
Diane Vos Hansen, Des Plaines;
Randall Gartner, Morton Grove;
Jack Chronowski and Nancy
Slachnik, Hiles; and Richard top-
olinski, Skokie.

Regina
valedictorian
wins scholarships

Maureen McMabon, Park
Ridge, valedictorian of the Class
of 1989 at Regina Domintcass
High School, received numetoas
awards during the Convocation
Tuesday, May 30.

A National Merit Commended
Student and Illinois Stale Schol-
ar, McMatson also merited the
'following awards:

Amalgamated Transit Union
Scholarship,

Lutheran General Hospital
.
Service League Scholarship,

Parle Ridge Jaycee's Young
Antericuo Award,

Chicago Teachers Union Rob-
ertM. Healey Scholarship,

University of Rochester und
IlteBansch & Lomb Scholarshtp.

McMahon also ixcetved the
Regina Medal for ontstandteg
achievement in social studies,
and honors in English, Latin and
acciaI studies.

The daughter of James und
Kathleen McMahon of Path
Ridge, McMahau will major 55
biology ut Noflhwestesn Univer-
tity.

Mom andDadcan heu big help
in relieving some of the anxion
moments regarding moving o
their college-bound's persona
belongings-fmm their family
home to their campus home.
Looming large ahead of them are

- the moubtaju of clothes, records,
-sopes, sports equipment and dec.
Ironic components,

t'ro-Pak, the professional
packers and shippers, located al
527 Dundee Road, Northbrook,
(270408) sed Villa Oaks Mall,
Villa Park (279-000) are esperta
who have routinely and logisti-
cally assisted thousands of young
people lo snccessfslly take Iheir
first-big step away from home--
lock, stock and guisar.

"We can eitherpick.up or have
everything brought into Pro-
Pub," said Deborah Kravitz who
along with her husband, Dan,
founded the company more than
10 years ago. "A familiar sight in
uuroffices is a multitude of giant-
size plastic garbage bags contain-
ing items lo he seulon to school.

Pro-Pals also stocks a variety of
boues and tubes and sells them
separately to the do-it-yoarselfer
who ducs not request the packing
service, Also available are styro-

Washington
University
graduate -

Alan Stuart Zelkowito, son of
Mr. undMts.Zelkowilz of Niles,
was among 2,296 students from
Washington University in St.
Louis whoreceiveddegrees at the
university's 120th Commence-
ment ceremony on Friday, May
19, Zelkowitu received a doctor
oflisw degree,

Mathematics
achievement

Congratulations to Fred Mike-
Ice of Morton Grove and Ted Li-
Sowski of Park Ridge for receiv-
mg the Illinois Council of
Teachers of Malhemaltcs
(ICTM) certificate of achieve-
ment for oassianding perfor-
mance-in Mathematics in senior
year,

ack to School! .3
Wiona State student

receives degree
demic requirements for degrees
thorn Wioon State University fol-
lowing Spring quarter 1989 see:
Valerie CanineofLincolwood.

Our. Lady of Ransom School
8300 N. Greenwood. Nues, IL 60648

1989-1990 SCHOOL YEAR
. Presuhnol for 3 to 4 year otdu
. Kindergarten - -

. . Stuffed by FELICIAN SISTERS eod ley inseruutors
- . Grados i throagh 8 -

s After school progress until G pm

We offer a total religious education program
stressing academic excellence. We have a learning
center for remedial and gifted students, a computer
lab end a library. Our students in the science pro-
gram have won many regional science awards. We
have a complete music program, band, athletic pro-
gram and many after-school clubs. We also provide
the Rainbow Program, a support group for children
of one parent or blended families.

You ARE WELCOME TO SEE
OUR SCHOOL IN ACTION

Cell Sister Mary Gerelyn, Principal,

et 696-4413
for en eppuintmont.

MarillacPack them off to High School
college like a pro honor roll

Measuring North Americen Totem pole for packaging andshipping fo a museum in Alaska are ProPak founders, Debby
and Dan ¿Crocite along with their Villa Oaks Mallpartner, Stuart
Bressler (on right), a Des Plaines resident. Pro-Pak, a 10-year-old packing and shipping company located in Northbrnok has
started franchising the business throughout the United Slates.

- Their working molto, we an pack and ship almost anything lo
anywhere holds true for a huge roster ofpersonal as welt as
commercialaccounth. - -

The following local Marillac
High School utsidento were

' - among those who received top
-

academic honors on the final se-
mester Honor Roll: Raissa
Scheller, '89, Park Ridge (St.
Paul the Cross), Susan iekierski,
'89, Glenview (Our Lady Perpet-

sal Help), Sandra Watson, '89,
Niles (Dur Lady of Raudsism),
Diane Wagrowski, '90, ar1
Ridge (St. John Brebenf), Jlll
Cook, '91, Northbrook (SL Nor-
bert's), Jennifer Radke, '91, Chi-
cago 6063 I (St, inliana), Carolyn
Szaflik, '9t,DesPlaines (St. Enti-
ly), jennifer Gould, '92, North-
brook (St. Norbert's), Gina Jellen,
'92, Chicago 60646 (St. Juliana),
JeouiferSzarelç '92, Mt. Prospect
(St. Emily), Cathleen Tancredi,

'92, Chicago 60631 (St; Juliana),
Jennifer Trend, '92, Niles (St.
John Bmbeut), Charleen Villa-
coeta,'92, Skokie (St. Peter),

Ball State
University -

graduates -

Twenty-two Illinois residents
graduated spring semester from
Ball Stute University.

The residents and their degrees
are: Richard Hal, 6638 Hard St,,
Morton Grove, bachelorofmusjc
degree, symphonic insts-stments
orgaitar.

- - foam peanuts and pellets, babble
s wrap, cosragaled cardboard and
f self-adhesive tape. Por the envi-
I ronmentully-conscious consumer

Pro.Pak leads the indnsiry in
packing with biodegradable and
ozone-safeeqnipment.

Students traveling by car can
cutcosts by shipping clothing and
bringing' heavy items. Pro.Pak
with its full range of materials
audservices evinced a real enthu-
siasm for doing the job in the
mostefficienteconomical way.

So is your prized items might
be a 6.foot tall staffed toy animal
or football trophies, irreplaceable
recordt orfavorite oversize fluffy
bedroom slippers, Pro-Fais will
pack evetylhing for you, arrange
for shipping and insurance, and
have your belongings delivered
to the door ofyour dorm ronds or
new homo, whether is is in Cairo,
Il, orCairo,Egypl. -

"Our success rate is whal sets
.us apart from standard shipping
companies -- il is truly worth-
while not to pack fragile goods
yourself," concluded Kravitz.

Pro-Pals has begun a nation-
widefranchising program and an-
ticipates 4 or S facilities by the
endof the year.

Constitution
contest
finalists

Eleven Mutue East juniurs sud
neninru qualified an finalists in
tIte US, Cunstitution Cunlest
opananred annually by Ansericon
Legiun Mel Rïensey Post 247.

Maine East students are junior
Alan Berks nf Morton Grove,
senior Laurel Clexton of Niles,
senior Peter Glowueki of Des
Plaines, senior Molt Guerrieri of
Nlles, senior Ken Hong of Des
Plaines, senior Sheryl Katz nf
Hites, jwsior Mihe Keener of
Riles, senior Amy Litzinger. of
Gtenvïew, senior Lisa Manato of
Morton Grove, senior Mutt
Moenehof Niles, and semnr Mark
Stricker of Glenview,

The Contest was founded fifty-
four yearn ago.

THE BUGLE, THURSDAY, AUGUST 3, am,

According to. Dr Douglas
Sweetland, acting Vice President
for Academic Affairs, local sod/
or area students completing ars-
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to School?
USE OUR PROFESSIONAL

EXPERTISE IN PACKING AND
SHIPPING YOUR VALUABLES...

Pick-Up Sort'ice Available... We Seil Boxes 8 Tape Too!

. i o Years Working Experience
n Fine Arts Crating Specialists
. Forwarding of Prepacked UPS Shipments (nsn-tragilel

Carrier Insurance Cookies
Foam-In-Place-System Bicycles
Typewriters & PC's Records
TV's & VCR's . Stereos

O 985 PRO PAKSM ProfessIonal Packers, lnc°

I -0408i .
Professional Packers s...

527 Dundee Road . Northbrook, IL (( s
204 W. Roonevelt Road, Villa Park, IL ®- -

10% 0FF on Packing Materials with This Ad



Food Service students
receive certificates

Six north suburban students were awarded certflca(es of corn-
plettonfor their participation in the Food Service TraininR pro-
grorn at Oalcton Co,nrnanigy College in cooperation with Holy
Family Hoopital. Partiallyfanded by the Northern Cook Coangy
Private Induotry Council and the Illinois Cornrnwtity College
Board, the program prepares special needs studenrsfor employ-
,rwotin thefoodserviceindast,-y,

Picturedfrom left are Christopher Hat-tow ofPark Ridge, Wit-
ham Clapy ofNiles, Perry and Peter Martini ofM(. Prospect and
Deborah Dodge ofArlington Heights. Notpictared is Tina Doieni-
siewiczofDesPlojnes.

Honor awards
presented at Gemini

At the Annual Honors Assem-
bly held at Gemini Jnnior High
School, 8955 N, Greenwood,
Nuca - East Maine School Dis-
trictk3 - on May 23 the following
members participated in the Na-
tional Junior Honor Society In-
duction Ceremony: Saheen Ah-
mad, Joseph Ales, Victoria
Atklsovsky, Analiza Austria, Jer-
ry Beltran, Viput Bhagat, Jess

lock, Elizaheth Cazel, Anne
Chaiaieiwatanasat,Mnjnil Cham-
paneri, Tommy Chang, Raymond
Chen, Florence Chest, Nora
Chen, In Tack Choi, Stephen
Choi, Jeramie Geta Cruz, Sujal
Detai, Jimmy Dean, Andcew
Priodlieh, Martin Fukuda, Apoor
Garni, Mata Ghoshal, Roben Jer-
icho, Tracy Katz, Todd Kaufman,
Edward Koo, Gus Koamaretas,
Demetrios Konzoukas, Alan
Kowailce, Shoko Kurodo, Sinisia
Laskurin, Brian Lee, Jee Hyan
Lee, Jennie Lee, Jerry L,ee, Sun
Shil Lee, Ted Lee, Trisha Lomee,,
Reilar Morino, Sandy Oh, Geor-
gia Pappas, Rhatay Parikh, San-

w-
,

keel Parikh, Samir Parikh, Fred
Park, t'ratima FalB, Rachel Pteis,
Ryan Peterson, Fred Peurye,
Amy Pickering, Michelle Raffel,
Sherlaine Bavago, Heidi Ray-
mond, Raymond Ryan, Bradley
Schecter, Srujesh Shah, Tmplesh
Shah, Joyce Sia, Randi Stein,
William Sah, Carlos Terrazas,
John Touzion (Alpha), Amit Tri-
vedi, JuBe Tziolas, Joanna Vak-
ros, Vinay Vallahh, Kelly Van
Fatten andllrjc Wattman,

st. Scholastica
High School
reunions

On Satorday, Sept. 23rd at I
p.m. Classes of t929, 1939, 1949,
1959, 1969, and 1979, wilt he re-
uniting atSt. Scholastica.

On Snnday, Sept. 24th at 10:30
a.m.Ctavsesoul934, 1944, 1954,
1964, 1974, 1984, wilt reunite at
St. Schotastica.

Call 764-5715 for more infor-
mation.

St John Lutheran Church and School
(Missouri Synod)

7429 North Milwaukee Ave., Nitos
Church: 647-9867 School: 647-8132

Pm-Kindergarten Classes For 4 Year Olds
Kindergarten thru 8th Grade

REGISTRATION DAY
FRIDAY, AUGUST 18th

9:00 to 11:30 AM and 7:00 to 9:00 PM

For Further Information Call
647-8132

Thomas K, Stoabig, Pastor
Jamen M. Hohnbaum, Principal

St. John L.,the,nn do.. ont
ddnttnntn nt, the batS nf toco,
coin. n. othck cOnte

St. John Brebeuf
School down
payment date

Parents of St. John Brebeuf
students are reminded that the
down-payment date for tuition is
Aug. 19 from 9 am. - 12 p.m. in
the frontschool lobby. Grades K-
8 - $250; 3 year-olds - $30 if pa-
rishioner, Or $35 if non-
parishioner; 4 year-oHs - $40 if
parishitiner, or $45 if non-
parishioner,

Hit is entirely impossible tobe
present that day, you may send
your down-payment in ahead of
time.

Class lists will be posted that
day; the School Supply Store wilt
be open far putohase of school
supplies, and used uniforms will
be availahte,

New families are encouraged
Io call Sitter Rita at 966-3266 for
information, a toar and registra-
tionheforeAng. 19.

Student wins
state journalism
contest

Joseph Yosick, a senior at
Northbridge Preperatoty School,
Des Plaines, baa been judged the
Illinois state winner in the Pilot
Pea Journalism Scholambip,

He wilt be flown along with a
chaperone to Washington, D.C.
for a news reporting competition
atthe National Press Club on Oct.
31, There, the top SOstate win-
ners will compete for a full four-
year scholarship covering corn-
plete teition, books, room and
board at the university ofthe wint
nor's choice.

A panel of distinguished print
and broadcast journalist will
judge the news stories. The grand
winneroftbefnll scholarship wilt
he announced at a dinner that
night, along with foarrnnners-up
who wit receive$2,500 cash priz-
et. Tom Brokaw, NBC News als-
chor, is honorary chairman of the
competition.

Beusse in
Who's Who

Walter Joseph llenase, non ut
Mr. and Mrs. M. Beusue and sta-
dent at Chicago College of
Osteopathic Medicine, has been
selected au One of the rnantt-y'o
most outstanding campus leaders
by the Whó's Whn Among
Stndenttt in American tJniver-
sitien and Colleges editnral staff.

He will be included in the 1989
edition et Who's Who Among
Students in American Culver-
Sities and Colleges, and annual
directory uf Outstanding utudenta
first published In 1934.

Kids take part
in creative arts

Good Pairies, witches, gob- hring lo life a story, poem, dance,
blins, princes and princmscs - song or play, Evezy Child's quali.
that's what the fall theater season ty oflifecan heenhancraj through
is alt about at Upstagel partiCipatinninthecreavp,,
Downstage Childrens Theater in
Skokie. Thernagical artoftheater For the theateis 10th Mniver
is what.yonng people euperience nary season, the following titles
whm theyentertheaterarts class- aie under consideration: Ciado-
es and altead various productions relIa, Beauty und the Beast, Jack
atthisneighborhood theater. std the Bean Stalk, Many Moon,

White offering instruction by Ransom of Red Chief, Little
fully accredited teachets and di- Women, Phantom Toll Booth,
rectors, Upstage/Downstage pro- andffurnpelstiltskjn, Classes will
vides an atmosphere that fosters be offered for children aget three
self-confidence, creativity and to eighteen in drama, dance, mu-
cooperation. As youngsters con- sic, puppetry, broadway musicals
centrate on tomethiug outside and video, Call Upstage/
themselves, imagination andself- Downstage Childrens Theater at
espression are stimulated, The 674-4620 or seed for farther in-
scope of their thinking widens formation to 4411 Oakton, Sko-
and they use their own ideas lo kie60067,

Maine East Club
scholarships

Oakton course
to help study
science

Help is available to stndents
who are struggling with their sci-
ence courues. Attend a six-week
'How to Study Science' (BOL
088 OBI) course from 2 to 3:15
p.m. os Tuesdays and Thursdays
begiuning Sept. 12 at Oakton
Community College.

Taught by Maureen Carney,
professor ofBiology, this course
is intended for sludeuts enrolled
In a natural science, anatomy and
physiology, biology or chemistry
coarse. Enrollment is linsited, so
register early. Por information,
callCarney, 635-1925.

WANTED!!!
Young People To Get Caught In The Act At:

UPSTAGE

DOWNSTE.
. Learn characters and utotjeu
. Earn a role in oar i 989-90 ueauon

. . Become Confident, Pained, and Skillful
. Join a clans in Dramaticu and Acting
. Dunce, puppef-,. and video taping amo

CLASSES BEGIN Saptnmhas lath forAge. Theta lh.nagh Inns,Cull Or Write For Further Information
. 674-4620 441 1 Oakton, Skokie

CHILDREN'S THEATER,

RecIpients of the Maine East Club scholarships (front, left to
rsht) Morto Potel, Mary GNou, o,sdJenn(ferDunitz, (back, left to
rsght)RashidaMadracoala,JeremyMnench Eric Chia, a,sdDawn
Hopp. Notpictssred isLi.sa Gunther. Scholarship winners were an-
sounced at the Wednesday, May 31, ninth annual senior honors'
program.

. Foreign
language
contest winners

Settler Joanna Lassuta of Des
Platees earned liest place in Ihe
recent "Famous Faces and
Places Coulent" sponsored by the
Maine East foreign language
department. Cash prizes atan
went tu sophomore Manette Hur-
mg uf Des Plaines, second place,
and sophomore Jennifer Rieciar-
di of Gleuview, third pluce.

Lawrence University
alumni to gather
at Ravinia

The Lawrence Club of Chica-
go will gather for a picnic and
pops concert at Ravinia Sunday,
Aug. 13.

All domai, sludeuls, parents
of curreul and former swdents,
and friends of Lawrence Univer-
sity are inviledlo attend,

The 7:30p.m. concert will feu-
ture the Chicago Symphony Or-
chesteR conductor Erich Runzel,
and violinist Joshua Bell in a
"Tchaikovsky Spectacular."

For more iuformation, contact
Larry or Kappy Domash, Law-
renco Club program co-
coordinabas at 432-4668, or co-
presidents Chris Bowers, 355.
7221, or Stephen Front, 475-
2443.

n,

Loyola researcher studies
children andpets

In a hey's heut friend really his
dog? And what about girls?

Theae are nnmeofthequestlnes
examined in an ongoing lady uf
pets und 19. and II'yearnld
children by Anne McCreary
Juliane, Ph.D., Professur in
Loyola University nf Chicago'u
counseling and educational
psychology department,

"We didn't differentiate by oex
in the first stage nf our study,"
Juhusz said. "The children
reported that the pela made them
feel good. The dog was perceived
au u apeeist friend, seen an a per-
sun. They also unid their animals
liked them,"

tu additinn te the child's reis.
tiousbip with the dug and the
child's self-concept, the firut
otage of the utody exmaiued pet
care reuponaihilities.

"Wtten o child pleads fur a dog,
vewiatg to ansutne total renpon-
sibility for ita cure, and the
mother nays, 'I know I'm the one
who's going ta end up taking care
ut that dog!' ohe shows au ex-
ceilent grasp nf the oituatiou,"
Juhaaz agreed. "Our study show-

Saving for
college education

Here's a good remo, why you
should begin saving for your
child's college education as soon
us possible: The more years you
have fo save, the less you need fo
set aside each year. Por example,
you can builda$lOO,000nestegg
in 15 years by- investing $289 a
mouth in au account earning eight
percenlinterest. Bot if you reduce
your savings period by just ftve
years, you wiB have to invest
$47 a month at the name rate to
Bold the saine$l0O,O,

To make the most of what you
have, the illinois CPA Society
suggests that you minimize the
amount of tax you pay on nu-
named income such as interest
and dividends, One way to oc-
complish this goal is by shifting
Income to a child. Remember,
children sudor age 14 pay tunes
on only $500 of tise first $1000 in
unearned income..and at a rate
that is probably much lower than
yours. But be warned: any un-
earnedincome over$t000 will be
taxed ist your highest marginal
rate, (Por children 14 and older,
unearned income is toned at their
Owu rate, usually 15 percent)
Keep these roles in mind when
making any investment dcci-
sions.

You can purchase Series ES
bonds for as little as $25 or as
much us $10,000, Bay them in
yoarowu name and you con defer
lasen ou the interesteamedfor ap
to 12 years. What's more, bonds
poechased in yourname after De-
cemher 31, 1989, will accoma-

- Dean's List at
Millikin University

Two area Millikin Uuiversity
students have born named to the
Dean'sListfor academic achieve-
ment duriog the spring semester.
They are:

.
Michael L. Ferren, senior sted-

ysug a pre-physical therapy cor-
nculum, sou of Henry and Mar-
garel Ferren, 1370 Western

ed that it's usually the mother
who token care oflhe pet, and the
father whemakes the pet behave.
A dog in like-a child in the rutes
parenta play."

"And what's the child's usual
role in pet care? We found that
the kids were the onen who gave
treala tu the dog."

The study's first stage also
showed that dogs serve a real
puepone for children. "They f89
opecial needs," she pointed oat.
"They provide empathic friend-
ship and serve os an antidote lo
boredom."

Because of their firot.stage fin.
thugs, Juhase will continue to
Work with co'inveotigatnr Janet
Haggerty Davis, RN., Ph.D., a
member nf the University of
Illinois-Chicago public health
unruhig department.

"Janet in o gilled researcher,
and we work weil together. tu the
second ulage -nf our utudy, we'll
be examining lOhaveruge 10-and
12'year-olds who are at grade
level in school. They could be
described us 'normal kids'. Hall.
will be pet Owners; the control

tate interest totally tas free if the
proceeds are unid to pay for you
Own or your dependent's 'edoca-
tion enpenses. Since there are re-
strictians (including your income
level) make sure you get all Ehe
facts.

Another type of bond to con-
sider is the "zero coupon" hond,
which is offered ut a price snh-
stanlially lower than its face val.
0e. What makes these hnndsa
good investment is their high rate
ofretom when they matore. Note
that while these bonds pay na in-
terest to the holder, the investor is
nevertheless toned as if interest
were paid out annually. Por this
reason, you may prefer zero-
coupon monicipal bonds. The in-
terest is exempt from federal tax-
es, and also from state and local
taxes if you buy bonds issued in
the state in which you live. Cee-
tain municipal bond fonds can
also offertriple tan-free retnrns.

If.you are an adventuresome
investor with a child snder age
14, consider purchasing nondivi-
dend-paying growth storks in
Yost. child's name, which lypical.
ly provide larger gaius over a
longer period of time. As long as
the stocks are sold after yonr
child toms 14, the gain will br
taxed in your child's raIe rather
than yours. But remember that
any slock-markel investment n-
volvos risk. And the sooser you
need to sse the foods, the greater
the risk is that you may have to
seil them at a loss.

Avenue, Northbrook, 1984 grad-
ante of Glenhrook North High
School.

JamesR. Parker, Muy graduate
io elementary education, sou of
Russell and Jnaune Parker, 7814
N. Kecler, Skokie, 1985 graduate
ofNilns North High School.

group ball will not have pela.
"We'll be adding a loneliuena

ruling scale to compare the
loneliness level of those who do
und don't have peto. We will also
be looking ut the fondly composi.
lion, whether the child lives with
une nr beth purenta, and whether
tIlia is a ningle child or one who
has sihlingn.

"We've oto heard of 'lalch-lney
kids' who corne home taan emply
house every day oller school,"
ube pointed out, "bat there area
lot nf other children who are also
lonely. Our study should deter-
lutine whether a pet can play a
signilicanl role in lessening the
feeling oflonliu'ess many children
have, and the etfeci a dng's after-
Eon han nu self.esteem, the way
the child,seen himsell.

"That will go a long way
toward demonstrating whether a
dog can be a bey or a girl's bent
friend," she concluded "We also
enpect to lind nome interesting
additional information on just
which family member continues
to lake care of that lorry paL"

Culver
graduating class
Culver Elementary School is

pleased to announce the graduat-
ing class of 1989. They are: Jesse
Bloom, Jennifer Calllsen, Hye
Chong Chang, Christopher Coni-
glio, Billy Costello, Jeffrey
Derbes, Gregory Eck, Jennifer
Feuder, Lisa Frnmkin, Kevin
Geimer, Oury Gorodet,sky, Tania
Orsettner, Danny Hanna, Carla
Jaime, Isabel Jaime, David Kim,
Jerry Kim, Lina Marvucic, Dam.
on Miceti, Lauren Minnie, Marc
Muscarelto, Ocena Opdyke, Vic-
lorPeralta, John Poggas, Zachary
Pouner, Megan Presley, Mark
Repel, Ian Stansel, Amy Tanin,
Darren Trech, Tanya Vodlinger
andSamanthaYoon. -

Richard A. Abelkis
Army Reserve Privale Ist

Class Richard R. Abelkis has
completed basic training at Port
Jackson, S.C.

Abelkis is the son of Alfred
Abelkis of5827 Keeney st., Mor-
ton Grove.

Maine Magazine to air

Upcoming Maine East WMTh.
TV pruductiom, The Best of
Maine East Magazine and o
children's show, air Over Channel
82 to showcase Moine East talent
and television production skills.
Executive Board members (l-r)
Keith Smith of Morton Grove,

Jenny Mugnaini of Park Ridge,
Howard Abrarnu of Des Plaises,
Nick Allord of Park Ridge, Poter
Vaeth st Nitos, Jobe Stacklish ut
Park Ridge, Mats Guerrieri of
Nitos, and David Gilley ut Des
Plaines.

e1SCMWIM147'wCYCLING AND F7YNESS
GLENVIEW SCHWINN CYCLERY

910 Waukegan Rd., Glenview
- BACK TO SCHOOL -
Savings On Selected Models

- - Cycme Clothing 40% OFF
Nike Cycmng Shoes 20% OFF

Zefal (IPX Frame Pumps
Reg. $26.95 Sale $19.95

' Schw)nn Reservoir Pumps
Reg. $39.95 Sale $27.95

Cannondale & Schwinn Voyageur
Bags - Packs - Pann)ers

1O-30%OFF
- SALE NOW THRU AUGUST 28th -

- HOURS,
Mus. & Fri. n net-9 pro.

Tun,. & murs. n uns - p.n..
nat. 9 nOs-5:30 p.m.

Cluned Sundoy nod Wednesday

Just one of Oakton's
success stories.

-

c/»

M1't!t
Bobbi Clark, Oakton alumna.
Television producer lar WMAQ; five-
linie Emviy Award wince, for her
leleplays, docsmevtaries and talk
shows.

Register now!
Fall classes begin

August 28

Oakton Community College
635-1700 63-14OO
lacs Plaines Skokie

Back to SchOol! 0
. TItE pAGE 25

IOt:s Back to School! w
'h
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Resurreçtion presents
crowning ceremonies

Resurrection Medical Center
and OurLady ofthe Resurrection
Medicat Center employees and
friendsat the Resurrection Nurs-
ing Pavilion presented flowers at
chapel altars daring May crown-
ing processions honoring Mary in
the month dedicated to her.

"May crowning ceremonies
held each spring honor Mary, the
Mother of God," eoptained Rev.
Lawrence Browning, CR., Res-
nrrection Medical Center chap-
tain presiding at ceremonies at
the hospital chapet. -

Vince Sanchee, a maintenance
worher tenured recentty as one
offive medical center employees
of the year, placeda crown of
flowers upon the statue of Maiy
daring a special procession at the
Northwest side medical center. A
crown hearer and other members
of the presenter's court incladed:
Phyllis Hansen, Secretary ia the
social services office; Janice
Yonogwish, assistant pablic -rda-
ti005 director; Nora Rychtewshi,
home health aide; and Pat
O'Connor, staff nurse on the or-

- thopedic nursing anis.
Also participating in May

crowning ceremonies at the mrd-
kai center were emptoyee-of-
the-year nominees: Kathy-Dotan,
Carol Gillette, Znfia Reizer,
Chester Truskotaski, Agnes Han-

- sen, Edna Oshorne, Sally Branke,
Fran Matsumoto, Pameta GiSt-
burner, andPatti Mehl. Represen-
tatives ut newly estabtished de-
partnsents participating inctuded:
EtieaIeth Smith; Low Vision
Center; PeggyMcNichotas, Mag
netic Resonance tmaging; and
Maryann Romero, Urology Cen-
ter.

May crowning ceremonies
also were celebrated at Resnrrec-
tien Narsing Pavilion. Bosquets
of fresh lilacs and other flowers
were presented at the altar by pa-
vilma residents representing their
nursing nnits. They were Humil-
ian Remnck, Ist floor, Clara Han-
rahms, 2nd floor, and Rev.
Charles Langan, 3rd floor. Caret
Griffith, nursing assistant,

Resurrection Nursing Pavilion resident llusñilian Rernacb (seal-
ed) placesfiowers on the altar daring crowning ceremonies with
helpfrsnaniece PatriciaBrock,neyer (standing) and resi dent pri est
Rev. Rayniond McCarthy (seasedfar right).

hronght np a bonqset in the name
ofemployees.

Other pavilion participants in-
eluded Agnes Ferino, May
Queen; Emma Britçh, crown
bearer; and Sr. M. Fideles,
S.L.W., associate in Pastorat
Care, leatterofshr prayer service.

"The tradition of honoring
Mary with these ceremonies if a
reflection of oor lover and athni-
ration," noted Sr. Helen Marie,
CR., Pastoral Care, coordinator.

Rev. Raymond McCarthy, res-

Taiman
Medicar

Taiman Insurance Services,
Inc. ('051)-an affiliate of Taiman
Home Federal Savings and Loan
Association, will tpcsnsor a
"Myths of Medicare" seminar al
Taiman's Irving Park office, 4901
w. Irving Park Road, on Thars-

.-

York makes you feel good inside
The StellerP1us highßfficiency gas ftsrnace
is the heart of your York dealer's Total
Comfort System.
. Heating and cooling comfort in

evexy room.
. Moisture balanced air
. Filtered air
. These new furnaces have an

AFIJE of 80% or higher
. Low operaling cost
. Dependable operation

.çtSd Odq

fo'
VAWE

GAS YOUR REST
ENERGYVALUE -

. Free Estimates
naim . Sai'ntea . Ineteitettnn
Hoaitng . Atr ConditIoning
Comineental Rorrtgoriton

YORK®
1-leatog asO A,,Co-dtannr

PERRIAjRE INC1
-

7225 CaIdwell . Nues, Illinois 60648
777-4888

ident priest, rendered a homily
and esplained the importance of
recognizing May as an esompte
ofobedience, kindness and cam-
passion.

.Ottj May 31 at oar Lady of the
Resurrection Medical Center, a
May prayer service tank place lo
honor Mary under the title of Oar
Lady ofthe Resurrection. Fartici-
pants wert lead to reflect on their
mission as members of theResur-
rection family as that mission re-
lates to the mission of Mary.

sponsors
e seminar

day, Aug. 3t,at7 p.m.
.

A TISI representative will en-
lighten members of the aadience
about the myths vs. fads of medi-
care health insurance and its ben-
rOts.

Reservations forthis free semi-
narmay be made bycatting Mari-
aune Giudice, (312) 434-5507,
Est. 2528.

Refreshmeuts will be served
following the seminar session.

TAKE CARE OF YOUR TEETH.
THEY HAVE FEELINGS TOO.

GENERAL DENTISTRY FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY.
. Bnndinn . Cinans . nrjdgus . e antu,os. Po,isd onlaloade Thnrapy

. flsntcannl TrouSsent . Childrenu Oo,,tvo

With a cleaning and fluoride treatment,
exam and cavity detecting x-rays are free.

EVENING AND SATURDAY HOURS AVAILABLE
24 Hnur i Day Emergency Sereine

699-0864
MARCUS GOTTLIEB D.D.S.

8101 GREENWOOD . NILES . SUITE 305

Cancer foundation
hosts golf outing

A lncky golfer, wha can shool
a hole-in-one, will win a heand
new 1989 Toyota al Evelyn
Sleinherg Cancer Foundation's

. 27th Annual Golf Outing, Mon-
. day, Ang. 21, at the Mission Hills

County Cmb, Northbrnok. The
Toyota is being donaled Io Ilse

: fund raising organization by Ser-
l ,y Resnick ofSchanmherg Toyo-

ta. (Businessman t,eonard Drill
of Oakbrook, won a new 1988
Toyola when he shot a hole-in-
one at the cancer granp's 1988

- golf onting).
The 1989 golfeveet will honor

Al Malnekoff, of Evanston, for
his many years ofdedicaledsupp-
port of cancer research.

The golf fund-raiser, open IO

all interested men and women,
will startwith a sumptuous break-

fatlal 10:30 am., follossed by a
12;30 p.m. sholgnn. Following
golf, hoI and cold horn d'oenvres,
cocktails and a gourmel BIel mi-
gnon . or fish dinner will be
sewed. The $180 per person do-
natiOn includes green fees, can,
locker room, uwinaming, cock-
tails, dinner, an atlractive gift and
valuable merchandise prizes,

Philip Golden, president of the
organization, is chairman of the
fand raising event. Co-chairmen
include: AlMalnekoff, Evanston;
Ralph Lits, Norllsbrook; Abe
Levy, Arnold Nagler, Al Palets,
Sam Rotzbart and Jack Jarmula -

of Chicago. To participate in the
golf tonmament, cull Arnold Na-
glee a 3M-4848 or Ralph Lint at
948-8700.

Edgewater offers
health programs

Edgewater MrdicilCenter is AlsodnringAngusl,freepoijiatsy
offering several health programs screenings will be offered by
daring Aagnsl. One woman ont Edgewater podiatrists Peter Han-
of IO wilt develop breast cancer, cock, D.F.M., Robert Cohen,
butbreaslcancercanhecnredifit D.P.M. and Florence Peters,
is caught earls' enough. Edgewa- D.P.M., on -Tuesdays, Wednes-
ter will be offering a mammogra- deys and Thursdays. Edgewater
phy (breast x-ray) screening al urologiul 1.5. Garlovsky, M.D.,
the special seduced chaege of$50 will be conducting free screen-
dunng August. Convenient dey- ingsforprostaarcancer,thethir
smc, eveotog and Salurday bonn leading cause of death from can-
mil be available. However, ccc in men, each Friday morning
scheduled appointments are re- in Edgewater's Oalpalieat De-
qnsred. Also, mndical insurance partmenl. Appoinlmenu are re-
will not pay for screening mom- quired forIhe podios-y and pros-
mograms. Call Medical Imaging late screenings; call 878-6000,
at 878-6000, cnt. 3115 -for more ent.3130,
information or to maloti an ap- Pine blood pressure and hear-
pointmenl. - ing check-ups are also available

Blood lests for totel choleste- in the oalpatienl depat-lassent, eve-
rol, glucose (blood- sugar) and ry Monday and Thursday morn-
anemia (hemoglobin level) will ing. No appointment is necen-
be offered os Thursday, Aug. 17 saiy. Free dental screenings will
from 8:30 am. lo Il am. in Ilse be given by Yan Razdolsky,
medical center's onlpalient de- D.D.S. and Associates. For ap-parttssent. As etghl-hoar fast is pointments, . call 878-6000, rot.recommended for accarate test 33
results. A feeof$4pertest, or$lO Esgewater Medical Center isfor ail three tests wdl he charged. located at 5700 N. Ashland Ave.No appoinlment is necessasy. in Chicago.

Loyola comments on
blood pressure

A special time-release tablet
form of medication commonly
used lo treat angina and high
blood pressure is being tested by
researchers al Loyola University
Medical Centena Maywood, as a
way ofmininiizing the flamber of
piUs that patients have to lake etai-

ty- .

lndividuais who are 18 years of
age or older and diagnosed as
having high blood pressare,
called hypertension, are invited
to participale in the slndy, said
Vinod K. Bansal, MD., medicai
director of Loyola's Hyperten-
-sion Center.

The new lablet, which conlains
a hey, laser-driven hole, slowly
releases the medication, Diltia-
antIs, into the bloodaiream.

The year-long sludy will in-
valve a three-month active phase
during which patients will he
teen by Loyola physicians every
two weeks to ensure that their
blood pressare it brought under
conIcal. For the remainer-of the
sludy period, parlicipanla will ese

. the new tablels on a once-a-day
medication schedule and visil the
clinic approsimalely every Iwo
months.

All clinic visits, lahoralory
wosic and medication will be pro-
vided at no cost to palienln in the
ttedy.

Mom information about the
project is available by cailing
531-4519 between 9 am. and 5
p.m. weekdays. Pregnant women
or women likely Io become ping-
nant daring the study are noi eli-
gible far enrollmenl.

Cook County
hosts Cystic
Fibrosis tag days

Cot* Cnunty renidenls are in-
riled to participate in CF Tag.
Days on Friday, August 25 and
Saturday, August 26 Io help raise
funds for tite Cystic ?ibrctnjs
Foundation.

The CF Foundation is looking
-

for volunteers IO work as taggers
and team captains. Taggers with
donation boxes collect money on
designated streels in their anm.
muaity. Team captains are need-
ed to mcmii taggers and coordi-
nate localCPTag Days.

Cystic Fibrosis is an inheriled
disease canting the maine glands
to malfunction and inlerfere with
brealbing and digestion. It is the
namer one geeelic killer of cliii-
drenandyoang adalla.

All monies callected from the
CF Tag Days will he used for far-
Iher reteareb ta find a cere and
control forcystic fibrosis.

For moie information on CF
Tag Days, call the Cystic Fibrosis
Foundation at236-449l,

Oncology support
group discusses
legal issues

The Oncology Support Group
of Swedish Conenit Hospital
has scheduled a talk on "Living
Wilts and the Pawer,ÓfAtterney"
for its meeting at t, p.m. un Pri-
day, Aug. 18, in theAndersos Pa-
vilion, 275t W. Winona.

Jadilli Borenstein, director of
legal affannai Swedish Covenant
Hospital, will he the guest upeak-
er. A question and answer period
will follow,

All cancer patients and their
families are cordially invited to
attend the free meeting. For more
information contact Steve Jark-
ton, club moderator al 878-8200,
CXL 5098.

Cook County
offers virus
testing

If you live in suburban Cook
Conuly, the CookCosnly Depart-
ment ofPnblic Health is offering
a free, confidenliai, and anony-
mous Iestfor the 111V virns the vi-
rus that causes AIDS. You can be
infected with HIV wilboal ever
developing AIDS itself, and new
Eeatmeuts can keep you healthier
even ifyou dogetAlDS.

You won't know if yoa have
111V unless you get a teaL Most
people feel fine for monlhi or
eves yeats afler being infecled. If
you have 111V and get pregnant,
you can give Ilse infection to your
unborn baby.

Knowing it caring. Protect
yoar loved oses by gelling tested
ifyou shootnp and share nredlei,
are u man who has had sen wilh
another man, have had blood
lransfnsions before 1985, or
havehad ses with someone who
practices these risky behaviors.
Call 865-4857 between 9 am.
and 4 p.m., Monday through Pri-
day.

Dental exams
for kids

During the month of Aagnst,
Dr. lamm Inca's office, 72M
West North Avenue, Elmwood
Park, will hegiving denlai esami-
nations, including s-rays, consul-
lotion, and completion of your
uchool fones, (if necessary) for
st (one dollar) lo children ages 3-
21. Minors mast be accompanied
by a parentorgoasn.iian.
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Resurrection Medical Ceuler,
oneofthefiestChjcago metropol-
ilan area Isospilals to install new
cogrurration power equipment,
recently "flipped the iwilch" and
now is generating nearly 80 per-
cenlofila ownelegtigal power.

The power production change-
over, which occurred on July 17,
is enpected to savelbe hospital 30
to 35 percent on its electrical bill,
according lo Gary Canin, chief
engineer st the Norllswesl side
medical complex.

CommonweaithEdisou, which
will provide the other 60 percent
of the medicai center's electrical
needs daring those peak periods,
will coadune to provide eleclrici-
ly daring the "off-hours" when
rates are reduced. Edison is still
on line for backup if needed.

A upeciaiPeoples Gas, Light&
Coke Co. incentive program
grant helpedencourageResurrec-
lion officials to ley the cogenera-
tian system; and since slartep,
Resurrection's system has he-
come a showplace for other bon-
pilais interested in Ilse substantial

. cost-savings program. The co-
generation system's gaa-powemd
engines each produce 725 kilo-
watts (kw) of eleclricily, and the
blat 1450 kw being generated
would famish electrical power
for483 hooseholds.

High lech medical eqsipment
such as magnetic resonance im-
aging, special imaging equip-
ment sedi as CT scanners and
other high energy eqaipment in
radiology eresie high demands
for electrical power. The cogen-
eration system is expected to re-

I LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given, parsa-

ant lo "An Act in relation lo the
use of an assumed name in the
conduct or transaction of basi-
ness in the Slate," an amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with the County
Clerk of Conk County, File No.
Kl17576 ou the 20 day of July
1989, under the assumed name of
Wonderful Weddings Euterpris-
es with the place of business lo-
cated at 9126 Lincoln Drive 2A
Des Plaines, II. 60016 and ihal the
true name(s) and residence ad-
dress(n) ofthe sote owner(s) and
proprietor(s) of said business is;
Beth Damascos, 9126 Lincoln:
Drive2A Des Plainea, Il. 60016.

Resurrection Medical Center
- generates own power

Ssnlerßonavenlure C. R., Resurrection Hes/lb Care Corpora-
tionpresident, accepte an /ncenliveprogram check for$157,500
from John E. McManus, vice president, Peoples Gas, Light &Coke Co. Looking on are (/efllor/ghl): RogerMil/er, corporale fa-
cthlies managementdirector fir/an Cunningham,bíomedtea/ en-
gineeralpesurreclion Medica/CenterJohn E. McManus; Sister
Bonavesflure; William Fitzgerald, manager, Peoples Gas; John
Brady, also ofPeop/es Gas; and Gary Curtin, engineeringman-
ageralResurrectionMedilc0f8

sull in an annual savings of ap-
proximalely $400,000.

Heat recovery boilers will pro-
dace approximately 6,800
pounds of steam each hoar, year
round. The generated steam will
be used lo provide SSOlons of ab-
sorption cooling and produce hot
wateria the winter months.

Cogeneration Qf thermal and
electric power has been around
since the tarn ofthe century when
it was a common practice for en-
ergy-intensire industries. Self-
generation of power declined in
the '30s and there were resale-
tians of ils use by the Foderai
Power Act, When the energy cri-
sis became more acute io the '70s,
the Congress lifted the cogenera-
ton restriction as partofthe 1978
National EnergyFlan.

Organization
needs volunteers

The volunteers of The Center
of Concern are involved in many
different activities including ser-
viern such as information andre-
ferral,emplaynsent, housing, per-
sonai counseling, financial, legai -
and medicare counseling, support -
groups, friendly visilations, sen-
ior companions, escort lranspor
lation, classes and meetings ofan
educational natere, food distribn-
tion and others.

Persons interested in sharing
their talents muy call 823-0453,
or visitlise Center located in Suite
125, 1580 N. Northwest lOwy,
Park Ridge.

I LEGALNOTICE f
Notice is hereby given, parso-

oat lo "An Act in relation to the
ase of an Assumed Name in the
conduci Or transaction of Busi-
ness in the State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by
the undersigned with thn Connly
Clerk of Cook County.

File No. K1174t8 on July il,
1989 Under the Assumed Name
afAce Custom Interiors with Ihn:
place of business located at 29551
W. Dbvou Ave., Chicago, ILl
00659. The lanename(s) and resi-
deuce address of Owner(s) is:
Harold Bulmash, 6807 N. Ridge
Blvd., Chicago 60645.

Program on coping with
disability

USE THE BUGLE

I, ..
.. .- .

themselves are disabled, and who
can understand the needs of the
disabled,

If you are interested, please
call Dee Heinrich at The Center
of Concern, 823-0453, or drop in
at Saite 125 of lite 1580 N,,
Northwest Hwy. Building, Park
Ridge,

Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

Get it All at
Village Plumbing

GAS; YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE"

SAVOMONEY, -

WHEN YOIJ
REPLACE
YOUR OLD -

WATER
HEATER
WIll-I
A NEW GAS
-ENERGY
6/WER.

FURY
m ant notate.,
io u.,. eStew-5

VALUE

villagE
plumbing
&S!W!R RVI INC.

9081 Courtland Dr., Nues
986-1750

Cetn.,nt Mtiwoukne u Coutitund
visir oun SHOWROOM TODAVI

The FURNACE of
the 199O is Ready
for your home. 4\

TODAY.

Carrier technology and the imaginotion to succeed.
An unbeatable combination. The result:The Hi-Tech -
High Efficiency INFINITY Furnace, with the features
that will become commonplace ,,. in the next decade!

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
We have it now. Call un todayFree estimateu

VWE AREN'T COMFORTABLE
UNTIL VOLI ARE

SKOKIE VALLEY

AIR CONTROL
HEATING &AIR CONDITIONING - SALES &SERVICE

6310 W. LINCOLN AVENUE
MORTON oROVn, iL6nu53 (312) 079-1986
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The CenlerofConcàrn it start-
ing a program designed to assist
the disabled in regards Io coping
with their disahility, This pro-
gram dealt with self-esteem, mo-
Ovation and how one can market
himself foreingloyment

The program will be given by
understanding counselors, who

Foundation
establishes
diabetes research

TlseJuvenileDiabetes Founds-
lion of Grealer Chicago recenlly
established the Eli Schulmun Di-I aboIes Research Fellowship in
memory of the well-known and
respected Chicago restaurateur.
The fellowship will be given to a
SOP-qualified scientific investi-
gatee sludying the causes, cure
andbeaerlreaimentofdjahoan

The fellowship was funded by
the family and hienda of Mr.
Schalman following his death
who wanted to create a lasting
memorial forhim, Mr. Schniman,
long an active supporter of the
Juvenile Diabetes Foundation,
suffered from diabasas and ili
complications.

In mmarking how diables had
cut his father's life short, Marc
Schulman said the family hoped -

that by fending a new research
fellowship, discoveries would be
made soon IliaS wonldprolect fu-
hire generations from the ravages
ofthis devastating disease.
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Social Security direct
deposit benefits

Over 4 in 10 Social Security
beneficiaries ate not at home
waidng for the mailman on the
thirdofthe month. They are visit-
ing, vacationing, taking care of
business, or doing whatever else
they want lo do.

Why? Because they have di-
mcl deposit. In other words, they
have their benefits deposited di.
reedy intotheiraccount at a bank,
creditunion, orotherfinancial in-
siitutioii.

These people have discovered
some distinct advanlages to di-
recsdeposit. For example:

Their money is safe. No
thefts, msggets, or lost checks to

wony abouL
They save time and money.

No lines srs stand in. No extra gas
to buy lo go cash the check. The
Government saves money, too,
by paying you this way.

If you are now getting Social
Security or Supplemental Secan-
ty Income (551) checks and want
directdeposil,justcall Social Se-
cunity at 1-800-2345-SSA.

Even ifyou have direct depos-
it, you still must notify Social Se-
curity promptly if you change
your address. This is because ins.
portant nolices are mailed dined-
ly soyou fromsime so time.

VALUABLE COUPON
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Free health screenings offered
The Chicago Uptown Lions

Club and Edgewaler Medical
Center will conduct free scieen-
ings for glaucoma, high blood
pressure anddiabeles (blood sug-
ur) on Friday, Aug. 4 from 9 am.
tonoon, andfrom i p.m. to4 p.m.

The screenings will take place
in the Lions Mobile Scecening
Unit, which will be parked at
5050 N. Broadway, Chicago.
Glaucoma is an eye disease with-
Out noticeable symptoms in its
early stages, bat which can leed
to blindnms if not detected and
Irealed in time. Diabetes is also u
leading cause of blindness, while
hypertension affects as many as
57 million Americans.
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The three tests each sake only
minuSes IO perf000 and ate vieta-
ally painless. For improved accu-
racy, people requesting the dia-
beses lest should eat no later than
one-and-a-halfhours before hay-
ing the text done.

Since 1969, the Lions Mobile

Screening Unit has conducted
mole sisan 420,000 screenings
Lions Club volunteers, headed by
archisectFredPrather, along with
registered nurxin and laborntoa,
technologisls from Edgewatac
Medical Center, will staff the
Mobile Screening Unit.

Naked Furniture store receives award
Rath and Hartan Roloff, own-

era/operators ofthe Naked Suini-
tule located at 1411 allinwood
Aye. received an award for Out-
slanding Annual Sales at the
sinth annual Naked Furniture
Conference.

The conference, which was
heldinCapeCssd, MAfncaaedon
increased- market dominance

-'a
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within the furniture indus.
NakedFutniture's niche: the abd-
ky lo custom finish their real
wood furniture to their custom-
em' exactpreference andto flniub
u new piece Io be an exact match
to already existing pieces of fur-
niente, allows themtobelheleud-
er within the unfinished furniture
catergory.
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It wasn't Tuesday, April 4, hut
Maine East held elections for
'government Officials" recessily
and Chnstina Ahn of Morton
Grovewas elected Student Coun-
cil prdsident along with Ira Zub-
koff of Morton Grove as vice-
presidenl, Nancy Kim ofNiles us
Secretrary, and Carolyn Choi of
MortonGrovesrensamr

The Class of '90 also elected
officers for the upcoming school
year. Milos Naumovic of Niles
was elecledpresident, Karlo Ker-
konian of Glenviow as vice-
president, Sue Sei ofDes Plalnes
secretary, and Oteg Kuperman of
Des Plaines treasurer. Student
Council representatives from the

LAWN CARE
We.d& Feed

Crabur069 Control
. Insect O Di seas. Control
. lwe AmarIne

5115 5.edlnu

.
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Maine East studént government elections
Class of '90 will he Belty Chaeg
of Niles, Eric Johnsen of t°atk
Ridge, Dipak Kshalniya of Niles,
Amy Lue of Des Plaines, Laura
Majerowoki of Niles, and Neha
Majnmdarof Nitos.

Grace bug of Morton Grove
was elected presidentofthe Class
of9t atMalne East, and working
with her lo organize activities are
Ellaiong ofNiles vice-president,
Mary Yoon ofMorson Grove sec-
rosary, and Jim Bang of Park
Ridge treasurer. Class of9t Stu-
dent Council representatives are
Corey tsernsteis of Morton
Grove, Kan Crowley of Des
Plaines, Yokiko Anikawa of
Niles, Slacy Jacobs of Niles, Ji

ç60sieW5v5609Wdv?A7W VALUABLE COUPON
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Hee Lee of Des Plaines, Janie
Rang of Glenview, Chryssyna
Elíashevsky of Nilgs, Hyeon
Jong KwonofMorton Grove, and
Heather Raymond of Park Ridge.

Maine East's Class of'92 elect-
ed Herard Dislajo of Morton
Grove president, Mory Malekof
Glenview vice-president, Cadse-
tine Yanong of Park Ridge, and
Melissa Ausleia ofMorton Grove
treasurer. Sludent Council repre-
sentalives are Connie Chen of
Morton Grove, Kristin Fancsatsz-
ke of Nues, Joy Guerrieri of
of Nites, Alex Jacohs of Glen-
view, Monica Kowalczyk of
Nites, Amy Lippa ofNiles, Cyn-

$2.00
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Coupon Offer
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Subscription
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only
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SUBSCRIPTION

BUGLE
NEWSPAPERS
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thia Manalo of Morton Grove,
Mike Odishoo ofNiles, and Les-
ley WolkeofDes Plaines.

Keith A. Birkholz
Marine CapL Keith A. Eiek-

holz, sos of Glenn R. and Louise
J. Birkholz of 531 Hazelwood
Court, Glenview, recently te-
ceived the navy achievement
medal.

He received the decoration for
his superior peeformance of duty
while stationed with Ist Marine
Division, CampPendleson, Calif.

He is a 19Th graduate of Maine
Township High School North,
Des Plaines.

$2.00

zou-- --- eEuv9vunv,ur
e Nibs. lllinniu6064u

--- ,--..--_ -
$2.00

Marine Pfc. Min A. Casbari-
an, son ofAlan G. and Joan Cas-
harlan of 842? Kedvale Ave.,
Skokie, Ill., recently completed
the basic security guard course.

Goring the five-week course
conducted at Naval Station Mare
Island, Vallejo, Calif., Casbarian
received training in physical se-
cnrity duties, anti-tenorism, care
and handling in the use of the .45
caliber pistol and the Mossberg
shotgsn in a combat environ
ment. He also eeceived tactical
training used in a hostile environ
ment.

A 1988 graduate of Nile
North High School, hejoined the
Marine Corps in September,
1988.

UPON SA VINGS
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Piano...
Crnthued from Poge 2

preparation.
Frankie does not want a career

in music but one ofSwartzs other
firstplace winners intends to pur-
sue a career in music edacation.
Sharon Bosco, whose duet with
Maca Lippa, took first place hou-
ors, will be going lo Swarlz's
alma mater, University of illinois
at Urbana this fall, having won
the presligioas Merle Hansen
music scholarship. She look pia-
no forfour yeats before switching
to Susan Swailz's lulelage in
1982. She's heee winning eibboos
and trophies in competitions ever
sioce and also takes voice les-
sons. A Maine East graduate,
Bosco has also appeared in
school music andvariety shows.

Swarte, who is still accepting
students, downplays she Irophies
buI it's clear she's proud of the
success of her students, whether
or not they become music profes-
sionals later ou. Swartz can be
reached at 463-08 29.

Park funds...
Continued from Pages

well's Restauranl.
Other fund raising activities

may include a softball marathon,
a swing-a-thon aed spook house
donations on Halloween. Wicznr
said she wanls the children so get
involved. Also, thegroup plans to
do the park sign painting them-
selves so they don't have to pay
themainlenance workers.

"We realize people can't al-
ways afford to wrile a check, hut
they can afford to give un hour of
theirtime," Lipuer said.

I
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC hEARING

AMENDMENTS TOTOUHY
AVENUE REDEVELOPMENT

PLAN ÄNDI'ROJECT
VILLAGEOFNTLES,

ILUNOIS
Notice is hereby given that on

August 22, 1989 at 8:15 p.m. in
the Council Chambers ofthe Vil-
loge of Niles, 7200 North Mil-
waukee Ave., Nues, ill,, ahnar-
ing will be held to consider she
approval of Ansnndnienls to the
Touhy Avenue Redevelopment
PtanandProject,

Therewill be considered at the
hearing proposed Amendnsenls
to the RedevelopmentPlan. Such
Plsu ossU the proposed Ansend-
meurs are on file and available for
public inspection at the office of
the Village Clerk of the Village of
Nites at 7200 North Milwaukee
Ave,, Niles, Ill, The purpose of
the proposed Asneadments is lo
clarify the Village's intention lo
provide tax increment financing,
as permitted hy law, for the reha-
bilitatioss ofa structure in the ad-
joiuiag redevelopment project
area in the Viflage of Skokie to
provide necessary parking for the
Village's Redevelopment Project.

Prior lo the date afthe hearing,
each lacing disuict having prop-
city in the proposed Redevelop-
mens ProjeclArea and sise Illinois
Department of Commerce and
Comsssussity Affairs may submit
revisten comments lo the Village,
to the attention of the Village.
Clerk, Village of Nibs, 7200
North Milwaukee Avenue, Nues,
Ill. 60648-3174.

At the hearing, all interested
persons or affected tuning dis-
lincE may file with she Village

. Clerk written objeclionu so and
may be heard orally with respect
lo any issues regarding the pro-
posed Amendments to tho Rede-
velopmenlPlan. The hearing muy
he adjourned by the Nilm Village
Board without further notice 0th-
er than u motion so be entered
upon the minutes of ils hearing
fixing the time and place of she
nubuequentheariug.

THE BUGlsETHmeuDAYl'AU0USr 3, t99

kuhert G. Mackey

Attorney
gives lecture
at Oakton

Ruth Goldman, un attorney
and a member ofthe Chicago Es-
505e Planning Council, will dis.
cuss wills andeslateplanuing in a
Passages Through Life Lectern
fmm l-2:30 p.m. Tuesday, Aug.
8 inroom ll2atOakscsnConssnu-
oily College East, 7701 N, Lin-
cotnAve., Skukie.

Gold man will answer ques-
tions relating to rumie planning,
such as "Why do I need u Will?"
"What is a living trssstand is it for
me?" and What are the new laws
governing death laxes and estate
planning?"

Donation is $1. For informa-
lion, call 635-1414,

Parkway trees
available

The Village of Morton Greve
in accepting orders for the pur-
chase ofpaskway trees for the fall
planting season.

Trees available are Norway
Maples at $80 each; Seedless
Green Ash at $65 each; and
GreenspireLindens ut$llileach,

Trees ase available on a fient-,
come, first-serve basis and may
he ordered at the Richard T.
Plickinger Municipal teinter.
6101 Capulina Ave, For further
information, call 965-4100,

Judge Mackey addresses
Des Plaines Kiwanis

. dT HEATING BILLS ap tu 40%
- with ho 92% ufllcinnt Caviar Wnuthannaker OX
Furnace with Misi-O mvdossis5 sells

. LARGEST FURNACE SELECTION
- u model for every humo & budget

. COMFORT COMBO SAVINGS
- matched Fuur-Ooauon nystun with Carrier's
Furruco, Air Covriitionno, Humidifier 5 Air Cioursr

. CARRIERr AFFORDAnLE - RELIABLE -
EFFICIE NT O UA LIlY

Low Monthly Payments
25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

Judge Robert G. Mackey, Law
Division, Circuit Court of Cook
County, will he the guest speaker
fortheDes Plaines Kiwanis.

Leonard Miller, coordissalor,
unnounced the meeting will boon
Tuesday, Aug. 8, beginning with
lunch at 12:15 p.m., at the Des
Plaines ElksClnb, 495 N.Lee SL,
Dos Plaines, Judge Mackey will
speak at 1 p.m. on the "Ssrucwre
ofthejudicial System",

Judge Mackey served with dis-
tiuclion in the U.S. Navy dating
WorIdWaril, und is agraduate of
Loyola Law School. He was re-
cently awarded the Phi Alpha
Delta Peeformance Award for
"Outstanding Judicial Services
for the Most Juty Trials Tried to
Verdict in the Law Division" for
the fifth time,

Adam Kaliski

Navy airman recruit Adam
KaIlsIci, sonofDennis and Barba-
ra Nordman of 9288 Western
Ave., Des Plaines, recently par-
licipaled in Esercise Dragon
Hammer '89 while serving
ahoard the aircraft carrier USS
TheodoreRoonevels, humrpoeted
in Norfolk, Va.

During she exercise conducted
ist theMeditenannan Sea, Kaliski
look part in navai warfare mer-
cism, power projection and am-
phibious training. The U.S. sinth
fleet (Atlantic Ocean) ships and
aircraft participated with forces
from Italy, the Netherlands, Tur-
key, Feance, Spain and thr United
Kingdom.

Exercise Dragon Hammer is a
major NATO ouercisn designed
10 help improve combat readi-
ness, enhance management capa-
hility and demonsuate allied pro-
paredness through close
cooperation among southern ce-
gionconventional forces.

He joined the navy in August,
1987.

RichardDahlman
Navy seaman recruit, Richard

Dahlman, ton of James E. DuhI-
man ofisincoln Ave., Skokie, IB,,
has completed the basic yeoman
course,

Hejoieed the navy in Novem.
her 1988,

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

PILOTLESS IGNITION

-çE M,q,A\
Call Your : Dealer Today

For Moneynaving Details , , , VALUE
Spring Specinin

ALL 55,5805, FURNACE
$2995ANO BOILER CLEANING

24 HOUR SERVICE
Serving the Niln Cummanily nsa, 25 yeeru

CASCADE HEATING, Inc.
4171 N. Milwaukee

CHICAGO I SKOKIE
283.5040 I 676-3880

MG man named vice
president operations

Jeremy Watte bas heers ap-
pointed to the new position nf

Vice President Operatines, John
Crane Western hemisphere,
where he will report to the Presi'
dent, Truman Nethertnn, with
responsibilities fur Juins Crane
Operations in Nurth, Central and
South America, Jeremy Watts,
43, a Britioh citizen, was
previously Managing Directur,
Jnhn Crane Earupe, Mid East
and Africa. In hin new role he will
he based at John Crane Western
Hemisphere's headquarters in
Morton Gruye.

Bank hosts
Chicago senior
adventure

Chicago is one of the world's
most interesting and enterlasnsng
cities, but many of us don't fully
enjoy the. wonders in our own
backyard. On Tuesday Aug. 15,
Peterson Bask's Club 55 gsves
everyone 55 yearsofage and old-
er sise enhance lo renew their
sense of wonder at Chicago's
sights und delights.

"A Chicago Adventure", con-
ducled in a deluse molor coach,
will take participants to explore
the great sights of Chicago, in-
cludissg the Loop, GeantFark, the
Magnificent Mile, outdoor art
and architecture on Dearborn
SEres sud the eevolutioaaay State
of Illinois Building. Participants
witl enjoy a delicious lunch at the
private Bumham Harbor Yacht
Club, where diners can see the
hacher andChicago's skyline.

Also scheduled is a reserved
showing ut the Museum of Sci-
ence and Industry's Omnimax
Theater, with a huge ucryen;and
stereo sound thatlets viewers feel
like they're participating in exode
adventures like deep-sea diving
orflying ajelaieplane.

'Ilse lonrleavm from the Peter-
son Motar Bank Fazking Lot,
6101 N.Lincoln Ave, in Chicago,
al 9:30 am., and returns at 3:30
p.m. The cost, including lunch, is
$26perpersoe forPeternon Bank
Club 55 members, and$29,50 for
non-members,

Fur mare information on "A
Chicago Adventure" or Club 55
membership, and lo make inter-
valions, call 583-6300, Ext 228.

Traffic tips on
avoiding animals

When an animal duels in frent
of your vehicle, you may need to.
make a split-second decision on
whether IO hit the animal or
Swerve lo avoid il. Your decision
could mean the dEference be-
Oncee safetyurinjury to your self
assd other drivers,

In urban areas, pete, sqnirrels,
raccoons, and relier small ant-
mais may cross -your pails. 1f you
brakesuddenly, you risk being hit,
from behind, and ifyon turn sud-
denly, you may collide with ou-
comsng traffic, Howevere, avoid
hitting small animals if it can be
done safely.

Because (Itere is less traffic in
s'rsral areas, there is less risk of an
accsdentifyuu swerve lo avoid an
ansmals, Large fares animals can
he hanardoos to your vehicle,
Therefore, avoid hitting them un-
less otheryehicles ornear,

More than 10,700 Illinois mo-
lorislu wem involved in accidente
with animals last year, according
lo the Deparssgnl of Transports.
lion. These accidents resulted in
647 human injuries asdone fatal-
ity'

Appronimasely 3,600 ofthe re-
ported accidents with animals in-
volved deer, and almost all of

Jeremy Watts

Jewish school
programs

The award winning Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation
Nursery School will begin class-
es on Wednesday, Sept. 6. Regie-
tereow and assure your child of a
quality education in one excellegi
school, There arestill afew open-
lags in oar three-year-old - three
days a week program undone four
to five-year-old - five deys a
week program from 9:30 am. tes
noon,

The two day transition Taos-
day and Thursday class begins
Sept. 12 from 9:30 am, to i 1:30
am. for chlldren who will be
three years old after Sept 1 and
heforeApril 15,1990.

Applications are now being
scepteil for mother-toddler
groups 16 months io 34 months,
Classes will start Tuesday, Sept
19 and Thursday, Sept. 21, Sitter
service available upon request for
asmal1fe

The special Mothers-Day-Out
program will be continued, The
nnISeI3' school children will
bring a dairy lunch, participate in
a short rest period followed.by
games, music, movies and story-
lime. This wilibe n program that
offers additional enrichment se-
tivilies for the child who will be
attending morning classes and
will be over at 2 p.m., Monday,
Wednesdayandmwsday.

For luBber information or if
you wish teE visit the school,
please contact Roz Cloe at 965-

those accidents involved proper-
ty damage, Keep in mind that
deer are most active at dank and
can weigh more than 300 poands.
Ifyon are on a crowded highway-
when u deer crosnes the road,
brace yourself and ley not ta
swerve, However, if no other mo-
loritls are near, take action to
avoid acollision,

Legion awards
photographer
for services

At a recent meeting A Friend
of the Post Pleque was presented
lo localise Roland Weight, a tal-
meted photographer, by the Mor-
ton Grove American Legion Post
#134,

Retiring commander Jim
O'Haea singled Roland out foe
taking pictures of all Legion
events for many years.

Weight bas diligently at his
own expense furnished the Le-
gion wish copim ofhinphotos and
has never accepted or asked for
aayreinsbuj-sement

All local Legion members
agree he is leuly 'a friend of lite
Legionpost,"

Fall classes
at Leaning Tower YMCA

TheFall 1 registeutian of class-
es at the Leaning Tower Y, 63E)
W. Touhy Ave,, Nies, begins
Thursday, Aug. 10 for members
and Tuesday, Aug. 15 for non-
members. Classm begin Sept 11
undoso forseven weeks.

The Y provides a wide spec-
trumofclasses for all ages and in-
lests. Fier pre-schoolees with
programs sach as dad/lot gym
classes, Kiddie. Kollege, pro-
school pscsgressive gymnastics,
play and learn; creative move-
ment and the ever popular gym
and swim combination classes, a -
new class in Biddy Basketball for
4-6 years. Fall g orientation for
pro-school in Thursday, Sept. 7 at
7:15p.m.

Por youth ages 6-15; Progres-
sive swim classes, porpoise, div-
ing. Leader's Club, soccer, in-
sirisctianal baskethall and
bnskethall leagues, wallyball,
youth synchronized swimnsing,
gymnastics, judo and self de-
fense, karate, racquetball,
Healthy Heroes and skin diving.
A tuloring programm also availa-
hIe,

For adults: Pro and post natal
fiteess and swim classes, swim
inslrnctiOfl, life-guarding, Judo,
selfdefense and Karate, ballroom
dance, aerobic dancing, aquanas-
tics, aqnarobics, diving, arthritis
waler exercise program, scuba
diving, Sea Lancers Scnba Clab,
mask, fm untI snorkel eight, mas-
tees swim, physical filness class-
es and specialty aerobic classes,
weight Iraining, cardiac rehab
program, nutritional connsoling
anddietconlrol, steesstesting and
health risk appraisal evaluation,
personal training, relaaution
training and itress management,
blolsdpressute sctineniitg,ltealthy

MG Library
art contest
winners

Winners ofthechildren's anna-
al urtcontest at theMorlon Grove
Public Library have been an-
enancad and die winning unImos
have been placed in both stair-
wells of the library, where they
willremain foe the coming year.

Winning urlislu also received
prizes and certificates and were
chosen out of 175 entries, Win-
sers are as follows,

Pee-school kindergarten: Na-
lue Kim, liest prize; Cathy San-
tire, Karen Olsen, second price;
laso. Reizner, third prize; and
Mark Buensalida, Celeste Spina,
Bysne Rasmusam, Jennifer Yeh,
Jason Grave,honorable mention,

Grados I & 2; Linda Park, first
prize; Kristen Spina, second
prize; Scott Prake and Nina Kim,
third prize; Jamie Becker, Katie
Preuss, Paleicia Lee, Souls Rosa-
nova, Florly Ariala, honorable-
mention,

Grades 3 & 4 Sohuaz Afshari
and Stephanie Minkley, first
prize; Kris FraIse, second pilze;
Andy Swets and Cidlly Castillo,
third prize; Christine Tabamo,
VanessaCalimag,Pau1aTU5hbL
AnnieWu, honorable meeltofl.

Grades 5 & 6; Christopher
Minkley, first prize; Jennifer Ca-
ben and 1.arry Lee, second ptien;
Viclorllayona, thirdpti00 Karen
Hansen, Jenny Wu, Sydney Mey,
Daniel BarIl, honorable menlaOn.

Non-winning artwork and laut

year's displayed pieces may be
picked sp at the children's room
desh

Park District News. - -

back, iNent Aid, CPR, yoga, wut-
lyballandrucquetbnll: -There are
three new fitness classes - Pnnky
Fitness, Fitness Sampler (Aquat-
ics, circuit training and aerobics)
and For Women Only (class for
overweightwomen).

Friday Family Fun Nights are
held on Sept, 15, 29, and Oct 3,
Duplicate Bridge, dog obedience,
financial seminars und hypnosis
are also inclnded as special mier--
ests. New special interest courses
incinte interior decorating work-
shop, art deco, divorce with dig-
-nity and a seven-week financial
planning series that includes the
New Catastrophic Coverage Act,
tax reduction sleategies, estate
planning, health care, retirement
andothertopics.

A Special Powerlift Meet will
be held on Sept 17, LTY will be
hosting the Jr. Stale Pawerlifting
Championships. A Special
Schools OatProgram will be held
on Monday, 0cL 9 - Colnmbus
Day - from 9:30 are-3:30 p.m.
with estended care from 7:30
am, until5;30p.m. available,

The Conqseeors is a gym and
swim program which is a social,
recreational and physical pro-
gram for the handicapped and
opento anykindofhandicap. The
programm freefornsembers,

Coiporate Memberships and a
Comprehensive Health Enhance-
mentProgeamis avaltableloCor-
porutions in our serivce area. Pro-
grantming for employees
consola ofevaluation andconsut-
ludan in the ateas of fitness und
nutrition, a,swelt as health andex-
erciwelasses,

For information, call Nickt
Doehler, Progeatn Esecutive at
the Leaning Tower YMCA, 647-
8222.

Park Ridge presents
poolside concert

Poolstde sunimer concert se-
ries will feature "The Solution"
Thursday, Aug. 3. "The Solution'
has made theirmark in becoming
oeeofthe mostpopulargeoups in
the Chicagoland area today by
perfonning songs from the late
'dOs and Motasen era to current
commercial top 40. With recent
credits of two members becom-
ing TV's Staeseanth winners. in
addition to other members per-
funning formerly with the Buck-
inghanss andDanny Sersphine of
the gronp "Chicago".

Theconcertruits from7 to 8:30
p.m. at Oakton Pool, 2800 Oak-
tan, If planning ta twini, a pool
pass or a $2 fee is required. The
concertis free.

Niles Library
Reading Club
ends program

All children who am members
ofthe Great BeokHunt! Summer
Reading Program at the Nilm
Public Library Disriet must re-
turn their completed Reading
RecordChaeta tothe Library by 5
p.m. on Suturday, Aug. 5. Each
child who returns a chart by thin
deadline will receive an invita-
don to attend a special celebra-
don programonAug. 10.

Children who have participai-
ed in the Elephants! Read.with-
Me Club are eligible ta attend a
celebration program of cartoons
on Aug. 10, but must request an
invitation forthis by Aug. 5.

No child without an invitation
willbe allowedta attend the cele-
bration programs, and no invita-
dons will be given oat after Aug.

During the celebration pro-
grams, certificates will be award-
ed ta reading club participants. If
achildis neable toallendon Ang.
to, his or ber certificate may be
picked up between Aug. II and
Aug. 31 al the Nilea Public Li-
braryDisteict, 69liOOakton St

For more information, call the
Children's Services Department
at967-8554.

Prospect Heights
celebrates
Summerfest

Prospect Heights Summuefest
is celebrating its 10th Anniver-
sai),. The first Suntmeefest was
held in 1979 and has grown from
onetofourfun-fllleddayn.

This EnEa Special 10th Anni-
-

versuey Sunsmerfeit celebratiun
will feature headline entertain-
ment, gantes. rides, contests, spa-

-cialevenln andacansival.
The excitement begins at 6

p_nt Thnrnday, Aug. 10 and con-
- tinues through the weekend of
Aug. 10. 11 and 12. Sommerfest
will be held in and around he
Prospect Hinighta Punk Disuict,
110 W. Cutup McDonald Road,

- PmspectHeight.s.
pcgeadnnlssion to the Midway.

- Food andheverages will be avail-
able at die Beer Garden and the
Tastes of Sumnnetfest A puppet
show, book sale, free clown face
painting and a flea nsaiket are in.
cludedforyoueenjOymeflt

Festival enteetainnient will in-
elude the Great Pretenders,
American English, Jump in the
Saddle, Bobby Sanders Orcheslra
and the Barefoot }lawaiians--a
hulareviuw.

For more infonnatien, call
394.2Ml.
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L7 SHOPPING CENTER

FOUR FLAGGS

Sidewalk Sale
begins August 3

byNencyKeraminas
Everyone loves a sale and aFone Flaggs Sidewalk Sale gives us

the opportunity ta indulge in one of our favorite pastimes, while
getting some fresh aie. The Pour Flaggs meechanlo have given us
the inside scoop on their npcoming Aug. 3 through 6 sidewalk en-
travagenea andwe'll shurethewealthwith you.

- Crawford's Linen Outlet will be featuring specially brought-in
merchandise to add-to their inventory. Manager Steve Slarkman
andhis slaffwill besetting outqualitylinens and accessorim aturar
dimeslore prices. Set a prettier table with 25 cent napkin rings, jast
part ofthe bargains ta be offered, willi sidewalk price ranges not ta
exceed$7. Staekmansaldensembles ssffashio,-colortowels will be
offered for only $6. If your decorator soaps have experienced a
summer meltdown, Crawford's wIll be featuring dainty soaps at
"vietaallyunbeatablepeices. during the sidewalk sale,

Shoppers at Four Flaggs may be considering a computer pur-
chase in the Ettore. Computer Factory's knowledgeable staff can
help make that importantdecision. Computer Factory features Ap-
PIR IBM,NECandCompaqcompnlees and hardware.

Whether or not a lady needs ta update her computer hardware,
mmtwomen like to have acontemporary took. L'Image Salonis the
place lo update your look. You don't emerge looking like a carbon
copy of a fashion magazine. Start with makeup, or hair, or skin or
clothing or get alolalrevamp. TheirCreative D'nectorleeno Shrank
promises anexcitieg sidewalk look atL'Image.

Our image ofPearle Vision Center was updated utter our intro-
duction. Poole's services andproducts are for everyone, regardless
of whether or not they need corrective lenses, Even Pearlu's non-
prescription sunglasses come with their one-year guarantee and all
their sun specs feawee 100 percent protection against hot August
sunrays. In addition to drastically reduced prices on sunglasses,
Manager Mafilsa Curlh and her professionals will be patting out
contact lens solutions, cleaners; sportsbands. spoetscords, and
spoils frames. Buy one, get one free during the sidewalk sale.
Pearle also offers a unique. reusable, washable cleaning cloth far
lenses whichrennoves bodyoil andfmgetprintsmudges. Theclewi- -
ing cloth comes in it own small case in fashion colors and the pio-
coeds from Ilse sale of these nifty little wipes goes to the Pearle
Foundation, an eye disease charity. Wewantoneofthese wipes for'
ouïcomputerlcreen, andourpucseandoarcarmiriutts, undoer..,

Silk Planis--we wantlots oflovely silk flowers in our house be-
fore September fades the flowers oullide. Silk Plants, Etc, han
stashed 58 percent from the rugularprice ofita 18 to42 inch bless-
som Irres and jack in the pulpit floor planta, a special punchase
availablewhile supplies Iastdueing the sidewalk sale.

Besides bringing the ontdomx in with silk planta, we want to go
inside to Service Merchandise which is clearing its merchandise.
ManagerRonRathmall says savings are in the 10-SO percent range
forServiceMeechandise'sseaa0flaIandOth&CIeatCeiteen.

Snmmer ian'tevetl halfover. Whatbetter waytoenjoy lisis wtar-
derful season than a sidewalk sale? And the Aeg, 3-6 Four Flaggs
Shopping Center Sidewalk Sale pmmises tobe the highlightof our
sito' .ingsummer.

MG Park
Pool B-Q

Every senior will adopt their
own Camp Mor Gro campers for
the day who they can swim with,
share a hunibeegur (or two- or
lister), Create a craft, and sing-
along with, The Morton Grove
Fire Department will arrive with
a very special guest and the Coca
Cola Company will have some
sueprisesforustoo.

The annual Pool B-Q will be-
gin at Il um, on Thursday, Aug.
10 attheHarrerParkPOol,Reder-
varions are limited so please sign
up at theFrairie View Communi-
Or Center as soon as possible.
There in a small charge of $2 per
person. AB of lite other costs are
courtesy of tie Morton Greve
ParkDiutetctandtheFirstNaliOn
alBankofMoitonGrove.

MG concert
make-up date

TheHeae andNow concret that
was scheduled for July 18, was
cancelled due tes the inclement
weather, The make-up date for
theconcertwillbeTuesday, Aug.
8, at 7 p.m.. at the northeast side
of theHarrerPoot building, 6250
Dempster st,, Morton Grove,
Please don't forget your lawn'
chains.

Ladies' trip
registration

TheNilesPatkDisleictwillbe-
gin registration for the popular
Ladies Choice Trips on Wednes-
day. Aug. 9, 9 a.nI. arthe Admis-
istrative Office, 7877 N. Milwan-i
kee Ave.

For registration infonnation,
cali 824-8800.

Morton Grove
Library news

The east patting lot of the
Morton Grove Public Library
will be closed for repaies through -
the month ofAugust. The maten
trance to the library will also be
closed. but patrons can use the
Lincoln Ave. entrance for both
entering andleaving the library.

MG Park
poolside brunch
On Saturday. Aug. d, atHener

Poolfrom9;30-1l;30 a.m,,conse
and enjoy a refreshing morning
swim followed by a tasty branch.
Hotationdevices are allowed and
"Fine Waterslide" will be avalle'
hie ut Hatter PooL The fee in $5
and uswimpatch inrequired. Ad.
vaiserdRegistration is necessary;
you may register at the Prairie-
View Community Center, 6834
Dempslerst,MortoInOrove. -
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"Classical Interlude"
at Swedish Covenant

CIassicaI Interlude, the theme of Swedish Covenant Hospi-
tais l989ßenefitGala, wilibe the focus ofthe selections pIaye
for the event by the Frank York Orchestra. Here Frank York,
dressed as the Phantom ofthe Opera, gives co-chairs (from I.)
Mr. and Mrs. Hedlin and Or. and Mrs. Somberg a preview of the
program.

The Gata which is sponsored annually by the Service Guild
and the medical staff will be held on Saturday, Nov. 1 1, at the
Westin O'Hare. Reservations are $125 apetson. Proceeds will
benefifSCHs newcardiac catherization lab. Forinformation call
98938l2. A grandraffle featuring many excitingprizes also has
beenpianned. Watch fordetails.

Fox 32 salutes
Lucille Ball

Fox 32 salxtes the funniext and
most memorable redhead of the
television screen with "Lucille
Ball ... A Tribute" to air Ftiday,
Aug. 4, from 7 to 9 p.m., and Sat.
urday, Aug. 5, from 12 to 5 p.m.

"LuciIleBall...ATrjbute' fea-
tures unedited, specially selected
episodes ofthe everlasting come-
dy, "I Love Lucy.' Fiday night's
collection highlights Lucy in her
pregnancy, which affects her hus-
hand, Ricky Ricardo, änd friends
Fred andEthelMertz more drasti.
cally than herself. The evening
will culminate with the event that

ARE YOU A LOSER?
WIN al the Casinn ganan

...espoelally
BlaehJackund Craps.

ONE 3-hour s.uion i.
eli you ne.d...only $50!

ACTUAL HANDS-ON PLAY WITH
VEGAS. LIKE EQUIPMENT.

Beginners und Experienced pluyra
will bonufit Irons na, Iouwlndgn.

CASINO STRATEGIES. INC.
205-1811

stade television history' as "Lucy
Goes to the Hospital" and LitSe
Ricky is born.

Saturday afternoon's assort-
meat presents Lucy as a lady
whose curiosity continuously
overrides hercomon sense. When
Lucy's interest is teased, whether
il's in a meeting with John Wayne
or a chance as star in a movie, she
ends up having "some 'sptaining
as do' to Ricky. Among the cpi-
soties to be featured am: "Job
Switching; "" flarpo Marx;"
"Lucy and the Lovin Cup;" and
"Lacy's tastBirthday.'

Old Orchard
chiidrens theater
performance

The New Adventures of Win.
nie The Pooh is flow playing at
the Orchard Theatre at the Old
Orchard Country Dub in Mt.
Prospect, and will close Aug. 30.
Scheduled performances are
Wednesday and Friday at tO am.
und Saturdays at 10:30 a.m. Rea-
creations are required by catting
259-4840. Ticketprice is $4,

-." IM GOING TO RETIRE
AND OPEN A SMALL RESTAURANT"

You may have heard that before or even said it yourself, but
the rettaurant business is a fulltime job.

My family and I have owned restanranlu for 2øyeais, in-
ctuding 15 years here in Morton Grove. In thattime l've
learned you retire frtn arettaurant notlo a reatearant.

We huvejast unretired to a new restaurare, "STARBACK,"
at 8541 Ferris Ave., Morton Grove.

Our menu offers large sandwiches, pastas, salads and appe-
.

tizers. We also offer beer and wine.
During the week we are open for tnnch from 11:30 am. to

t:30 p.m., and dinner from 4:30 p.m. On Saturday and Sunday
we open for dinner only, 4:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Our pricea range from moderate to low.
We have been and atwayt will be a family owned and oper-

ated bushiest. We took forward to many more years of teasing
you at "STARBACK" in Morton Grove.

BURT A SHARON
Members Antique Radio Club of Illinois

Legion flea
market requests
exhibitors

The conamanderofthe Morton
Grove American Legion Post
#134 Rifle Squad has issued an
jnhitation for exhibitors to dis-
playnaerchandiseattheir lIthos-
nuat Reansaitetto be held Sante-
dayandSanday, Aug. 19-20.

Past post commander Roland
Keppen has named past corn-
mander Edward McMahon as
chairman. McMahon may be
mashed at 966-9593 for further
information.

Keppen, commander of the
honor guard group of the post,
saya the Flea Market will once
again be held on the legion
grounds and inside the Memorial
Home, at6l4ODernpstex.

New and used merchandise is
requested.

Space will be assigned in the
orderreservations are received.

Set up linse will be Saturday,
frcìml-toa.m.

The Flea Maiket will be open
from 25 admission only 10 n.m.
to 6p.m.both days.

OnSida space, 16 foot wide is
pricedat$l5 forthe twodays. In-
side space, $25 for the 2 days for
main hall, lOfootwide space; up-
alabo hull, $15 for the 2 days 10
foot wide. Every year attendance
increases and the nninber of ex-
hibitors also. Make your reserva-
tina now.

Chicago Academy
presents movies
Escape theheat ànd travel back

in time during "Mammoth Movie
Madness" atThe Chicago Acade-
my of Sciences in Lincoln Park.
From t to 4 p.m., Aug. 7-lt
(Monday through Friday), a va-
riety of prehistoric films, from
cartoons to classics, wilt be
shown in the Academy's air-
conditioned auditorium.

Admission to Mammoth Mo-
vie Madness is free with paid ad-
mission to the mnsenrn ($1
adatas; 5.50 children and seniors)
or as Wild & Woolly ($4 adults;
$2.50 children and seniors). No
reservatiorn are required, bat
seating is limited. Formore infor-
maison, call 871-DINO (871.
3466).

Orchard T
Last ofItas Red Hot Lovers, a

Neil Sinsoecomedy classic will
open at the OrchartiTheatre at the
Old Oechard Conntiy Club ha
Mount Prospect Aug. 11 thna
Sept. 30.

This often touching, ever fun-
ny play centers on middle-aged

Seven bands
play at festival

The Buckingharns leading
rock band of the 605 will top the
list of seven great banda which
will perform at the eighth annual
Passionist Fathers laid Brothers
FettivalonAng. li, l2andi3.

The three-day event will pm-
vide continuons entertainment,
popnlar restaurants will serve
taste tempting delighls and re-
fieshments, games for the entire
family inctnding children's stage
shows, llama and camel rides,
petting zoo, kiddie rides and art
and craft exhibits wilt highlight
the event.

The festival will be presented
rain or shine under five big tents
On adjacent monastery groanda
located at 57 N. Harlem, one
block north of the Kennedy ex-
presSwny. Frntival hours are Fn-
day, Aug. lt. ( 6 p.m. to mid.
night), Saturday, Aug. 12 (noon
tomidnight) andSanday, Aug. t3

Oakton professor in
Chicago Art Review

Robert Stanley, a Des Plaines
resident and a professor of att at
Oaklon Community College, has
been listed in theChicago AraRe-
view, an illustrated survey of Chi-
cago museums, galleries and
leading artists. It was his acrylic
canvas painting, "Fossil of an
End," that won Stanley this bon-
or.

A graduate of Pratt Institute,
Brooklyn, New York, Stanley
works both on canvas and with
computers, exhibiting cibach-
rome prints of his computer art.
He has exhibited his collection of
paintings at various art exhihi-
tions, including Joy Norwich
Gallery, Chicago, Germanow Art
Gallery andZanerGattery, Roch-
ester, New York, Contemporary
Art Workshop, Chicago and
Countryside Art Center, Arling.
ton Heights. He has presented
several computer graphic art
shows at McAutey Gallery at
Mount Mercy College in Cedar
Rapids, Iowa.

Stanley began teaching at Oak-
ton in 1971 after he served as as-

heater presen
Barney Cashman, ready to enter
into his first affair after twenty
three years of marriage.

Starring in the cast is Lottie
Lancioti of Des Plaines as Bar-
ney. Featured are Cira Vance of
Schanmbneg as Elaine Navazio,
Nancy Strickland of Palatine as

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

a a MATINEES EVERYDAY

STARTS FRI.
AUG. 4th

Batte Midlar
Barisara lershey

'BEACHES
EVERYDAY:

1:00. 3:15. 5:30. 7:45. 10:00

'KARATE KID III
EVERYDAY:

1:25. 3:35. 5:45. 7:55. 10:05

HELD OVER
Ralph Macchia

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

(noon 109p.m.).
More than S30 in door jais-

es, a 1989 chevrolet Caprice and
19" color television will be
awardedtopanicipants.

Bands scheduled to appear on
the main alage are: Fri., Aug. 11-
Mickey & The Memories (7:30
put.), and The DancIng Noodles
(9:30 p.m.). Sat., Aug. 12- J.P. &
The Cati (6 p.m.) and Joe Canta-
fib's 50 & SOs band (9:15 p.m.).
Sun., Aug. 13- Banjo Buddies
Dixieland Band (1 p.m.), The
Left (3:30 p.m.), and the Buck-
inghams (7 p.m.).

Resurrection Hospital will
sponsor darte days of children's
stage shows including Guay the
Clown &Mngiciau, The Strolling
Juggler, Mime Stage Show, Cari-j
calure Artist and Robot Stage
Show with special effects, a ro-
botmobile and a strolling coo-
tumedRobot.

.

Robert Stanley

sistant professor of an and tau-
manities at Harrisburg Area
Community College and alerter-
er in design and drawing at the
Usiversityof Dayton.

Stanley has received an award
of merit, tntemational All Paper
Collections: Art in Embassies,
from the U.S. State Department
and Penn Johnson Award, Mia-
neapolis.

ts comedy
Bobbi Michele, and Ann Langley
of Arlington Heights as Jeanette
Fisher, Glen Lindemann of Pala-
tine is Directorand set designer.

The Orchardmeatre is located
at the Old Orchard Country Club
in MountProspect at the cornerof
Euclid and Rand Rd. Perfor-
mance times: Friday and Salate-
day 8:30 p.m., Sunday 5 p.m.
Ticket price $10. We ace air-
conditioned. Dinnon available.
For information 259-4840,

Oakton ensemble
performs
at Golf Mill

The Oaklòn Community Col-
lege Pop Petcnssion Ensemble
will perform at Golf Mill shop-
ping mall from 6:30-8:30 p.m.
Friday, Ang. 4 at she outside en.
trance #2 under Porte Cochere
(Milwaukee side ofthe malt). Di-
recaed by Oaklon's music lecturer
Jake Jerger, the fixe concert watt
feature contemporary style mu-
sic, including Latin, rock and
jazz. For infonsuatson, call 635-
1812.
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IT'S THE BIGGEST FESTIVAL
OF ThE. YEAR!!!

THREE EXCITING DAYS

Fri. August 11th
. 6 p.m. to 12 mIdnight*

Sat. August 12th
12 noon to 12 midnIght

Sun. August 13th
12 noon to 9 p.m.

*

.
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FUN FOR ALL AGES

GREAT FOOD...ENTERTAINMENT. GAMES
DANCING...ARTS & CRAFTS...PETTING ZOO

SEVEN SUPER BANDS.
SPECIAL APPEARANCES

MAIN STAGE

reuronMawo TarJo nrn
'KIad ii nrag
'lsaa'tyw,C.r,"
M.r,y.M.,.y,M,rey"

"tttsflby,Ttey',. Ptytng0.,5m

* PASSIONIST MONASTERY
5700 N. Harlem, Chicago

.

UNDERTHEBIGIENTS . -

COME RAIN or SHINE
SPEED

RIDES

0UNff r
.4E

ICIDDV
G4MES

FACE
PAINTING

*

I
DOUBLE FEATURE

EARTH GIRLS ARE EASY"
AND EVERYDAY: 3:50, 7:30

aBILL & TEDS EXC. ADV."
EVERYDAY 2:05, 5:45. 9:25

.aIlIarnn.ppje apg0g$3

Jar Caaslafio'x 50's & 60'n S/soar
J.p M,.[:e 2a



ness, was an Ifflnois delegate to
the 1980 Democratic Party Na-
Uonal COnvattion and has sought
politicaloftice as a commissioner
ofdseCookCountyßoaisl(1986)
and as Maine Township Super-
visor (1989), also as a Democrat.
He also serves m a diroctor of
First State Bank of Chicago and
as a Niim ptantsing and zoning
commissioner.

t want to get young people in-
volved in dse government of the
community, Mayor Nicholat
Blase said Aug. 1. explaining the
seloetion ofPrzybylo. Blase also
cited Przybylos 1ntelligence,
busioms bkground and articu-
lalicn as factors in the boards
decision to give the nod to Przy-
bylo.

The Trustee-designate be-
lieveshis selection was mosel to
show thatNies wants to keep on
a progressive path. lie views the
mayor himself as being very
progressive and espoused his
confidence in the village and in
the board membets. Nies has a
strong commeicial and economic
base and a healthy young to old
tuis. We need to foster that mix
and retain our wonderful health,
safety and recteaticet services.
The Board has to start thinking
young anddoing youth tlsings.

Praybylo also indicami he
plans on werking very hard,
though because of the sudden-
ness ofhis selection, lie indicated
he might have a conflict which
would psuvent him from attend-
ing the August 22 meeting. 'My
objectives ate to learn as much as
I can. 111 pay suict attention to
budgetary matters andjustify ex-
pettsea'

Though he intends to he pro-
gressive, Przybylo says rm not
going to uy to be controversial.'
He says board members 'share
the same values' which explains
why board members have a ten-
drury to vote alike on the same

DATED:July 11, 1989

question, rather titan because
they are a 'rubber stamp body.'
Przybylosays, "lt denigrates the
board to say they are rubber-
stansping." He indicates he has no
qualms voting against a nmasure
thatMayorBlase favors, ifIhcm-
sa,,. "Nick han never beers one to
holdagrudge."

Blase indicami the board will
now seek a replacement for Pray-
bylo on the Planning and Zoning
Commission and said were go-
ing to theouide, to the Chamber
of Commerce mid to fratemal
grasps to look for an individual
for that commission. According
to Przybylo, the mayor likes to
have agoodmaxon that body.

Dist. 219...
Continued from Page 3

Honig, whichends inNov. 1989.
Weinstock currently works as

a snbstitute loucher for the North
Suburban Substitute Co-op, and
is a raqaetball pro at the Edens
Court House. She Is a member of
the Hiles West Purest Teacher
Student Association (PTSA) and
served us that organization's rep-
resentative to the school board.
Weinstocks teaching expetience
includes eightyears injaniorhigh
school and one year in high
school. with five years as the
Chairman of the English Depart
ment at Wilmette Junior High
School.

Weinstock said she is pleased
with many of the boards recent
decisions, especially the forma-
tian of the new reading program,
which designed to develop read-
ing skills in all subject areas.

Community members are in-
viEd to meet Weinstock atare-
ception during the Aug. 14 school
hoard meeting at 7:30 p.m. in the
Nitos East Board Room, 7701
Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

I LEGAL NOTICE I

NOTICEOFPUBLIC HEARING ON THE ISSUM4CEOF
$1,B0,000VIILAGEOFNILES, LtNOISINDUSTPJAL

DE VELOPMENTREFUNDING RE VENUE BONDS
.

(W. W. GRAINOER, 1NC. PROJECT), SERIES 1989
Public Notice is hereby given that on August 22, 1989, at 8:00

P.M., in the VitlageHall at 7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue, Village of
Niles, Illinois, the President and the Board of Trustees of the Vil-
luge of Hiles, Cook County, lUinois (the Issuer') will conduct a
public hearing regarding the issuance and sale ofViUuge of Nibs,
Illinois tndustrialDevebopmentRefunding Revenue Bonds (W. W.
Gruinger, Inc. Project), Series 1989 (the 'Bonds'), in an aggregate
principal amount not to exceed $1,000,000 for the purpose of re-
funding the $1,000,000 Village of Nibes, Illinois Industrial Deveb-
opmentRevenue Bonds (W. W. Grainger, Inc. Project) Series 1982
(the 'Prior Bonds') which were issued to finance u projoct consist-
ing of the renovation und equipping of certain office facilities for
use by W. W. Grainger, Inc. (the Company'), such facilities being
located at7300NorthMebvinaStreet, VillugeofNibes, Illinois.

The Bonds are not general obligations of the issuer, the State of
Illinois or any political subdivision thereof and the Issuers obliga-
tian to pay principal of or interest on the Bonds is limited lo
amounls received by the Issner pursuant Io a Loan Agreement (the
'Agreement') between the Company und the Issuer. Neither the
creditxor the taxing poweroftise Issuer, or the State oflllioais orof
any political subdivision ofllse State of Illinois will be pledged foe
thepaymentofpeincipal oforintereston theBonda.

This public hearing is required by Section 147(f) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1986. Written commeuts may also be submitted
to the Issuer at7tiOl N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles, Illinois 60648,
Attention: Village President antil August 22, 1989. Additional in-
formation can be obtained from the Issuer al the locution shown
above. At the time and place fixed for said public boating, all tax-
payers, residents, or other interested persons who appear will be
given un opportunity lo express their views for or against said pro-
posedfiaancing. Following thepublic hearing, ifilappears lobe the
Issuer dial the proposed financing will be of benefit to Ihn health
and welfare of the residents of the Village of Nilés, illinois and
complies with the provisions of Resolution No. 1980-7-R Estab-
lishing Ihn Policy andProcedurul Guidelines for the Issuance of In-
dustrial Revenue Bonds, udopled by the Presidenl and the Board of
TrasEra of the Village of Niles, Illinois on April 22, 1980, as
amended by Resolution 198 l-1OA-R, adopied by the President and
the Board ofTrustees ofthe Village ofNiles ou September 8, 1981,
thePresideut andBourdofTrustees will comideradopting aresolu-
tion approving the issuance ofthe Bonds, ata meeting of said Presi-
dent and Boardof Trustees.

Acopy ofthe full textoftaid resolution will be available forpub-
lic inspection utthepublic hearing.

Kathryn Harbisax
Village Clerk of the

Village ofNiles, Illinois

Helen
Ruesch.nu

Continued from Page 3
peony soon t had a wrench in my
hands.'

The former Chicago public
school teacher was an apt pupil
andas her skills grew she learned
to clean and dismantle parts and
even how to remove a water
pump. Dedicated but ever-
feminine, sheevesnually drew Ilse
line on ber mechanical aperen-
ticeship and never crawled be-
neath the large vehicles they sor-
viced.

Today, life is more serene for
the octogenarian. Bright canna
lilies and alunais spot the vegeta-
bio garden near the door of the
ueatyellowhouse. Shesñsiles, re-
calling when new houses were
built around their land ix Ilse 60s
andshe melnewueighbors whom
she described as congenial,
very, very nice people.

Since the death of her husband
io 1981, Helen fills her time with
travel when abcs able, watching
theCubs and Sox onTVaud read-
ing 'everything', bnl especially
mysteries by author Dick Francis
who weaves his backgronnd as a
steeplechasejackey into his writ-
ings.

The mother of tltree, grand-
mother of right and great-
grandmother of 14, now sses a
cane, but the vivacious matriarch
doesn't rest in her reeking chair.
She often hops a Greyhound bus
for a trip to Platteville, Wis. site
of the Chicago Bears' sunmsee
practice camp. One rime she mol
Ilse entire learn that went on to
win- the Super Bowl and she
brought homo a photo of her and
starplayerWalterpayron.

Attorneys stillnegotiate the fu-
otre of the garage that Stands ou
her land, near her house, but
though thegarage may fall, Helen
Ruesch remains a symbol of the
hardy, pioneer virtues society
holds dear.

Techny...
Continued from Page 3

fie analysis; of the proposed
Techny project, bat he doubted il
would impact us far south as Golf
Road. He believes cars coming
from a distaxce would seek oc-
cens to the Edres or Tri-stale ex-
pressways and that heavy traffic
would be siphoned off al either
Lake Street or Glenview Rqad ix
Glenview, before it reached Mor-
ton Grove. He noted that Wauke.
gun Road was an adequate stale
coud, capable of careyixg nearly
28,000 cars daily and that it could

. absorb another 5-6,000 caes with
lillle congestion, except at traffic
lights.

Arson...
Continued from Page 3

responded to thu scene, but no
means of ignition was found.
Fresh tool nsarks indicated that a
couplingjoint had been tampered
with und loosened, allowing gas
to escape and be ignited. The loss
5005 estimated to be more than
$500. District Fire Chief Howard
Meyer directed seven men at the
scene, including investigators.

Medicare
program at
MG Library

A program on the Medicare.
Catastrophic Coverage Act of
1988, to he prmented at the Mor-
ton Grove Public Library on
Tacs., Aug. 8, at 11:30, is can-
celled. The program will be re-
scheduled in the Fall.

F ire truck... Continued from Page 3
issaranceCosts intruded.

Engine No. I, now resembhng
a competidas mIo dragster more
than ils gleaming original seIl
becante a cozy home for squirrels
and mice which found their way
into the rusting holes left by its
suip trim and was a lawsait
waiting to happen. The Hiles
Park District, after conferring
wills their insurer, decided tore-
move the engine and replace it
with a $3500 jungle gym, also
fasbionedtobooklike ufteetnick.

More than 175 neighbors
signed a politisas protesting the
part's decision. Presenting the
petition to the park board on July
18, the residents felt the existing
engineconldbemadc safe and in-
sisted the children 'know it's a
real fire engine. lt's partofus, our
kids and oargrandchildren."

Park Board President Elaine
Heinen sympathized but insisted,
"the kids will get Over it in one
week as toan as they see the new
one, I guarantee il." Heinen add-
ed, "Wehatedto see itgo, loo, but
this will hetppeoplego to theflin-
toncul Sticiety. They should visit
it there and make a doxaion lo
thehistorical society."

Sadly, Exginr No. l's bisturi-
cal value and uulhenilcity was di-
msnsshed by its slay at the park.

s elman... Continu
position was fueled by his "desire
togive buckle thecommunily" as
well as Io "get back into some-
thing more sltuctared." While the
topic of his salary bas not been
broached, Mayor Nicholas Blase
estimules Selman will he com-
pessuled ix the $60-$65 thoasand
range.

Other priorities Selman han es-
lablished are to Oversee the con-
slruclion of a new civic center,
improve the sewers and other
parla of the village infrastructure
and taking other necessary steps
to bring Nibs into the 21st Centn-
ry.

Suburban
recomme

Between January 1 and July
10, there have been 150 cases of
measles reported to the Conk
County Department of Public
Health (CCDPH). Unlike the sit-
nation in theCityofChicago, cas-
es have been Scallered throughout
the couulry with the exception of
the Village of Cicero which bas
had 15 cases reported, Again un-
like the situation in Chicago, the
bulk ofcasm, 64%, have occured
in persons six yearn ofage or old-
er (36% being in persons 16 years
of age or older). 35% of the 150
individuals hadreceivedthe mea-
sles vaccine; 29% were nuvacci-
fluted; and the immunization staI-
usof3ó%inunknow.t.

Because of the major differ-
oscos between the epidemiologic
palterns of measles in suburban
Cook Conty and the City of Chi-
cago, the Cook County Depart.
meut ofPssblic Health is not mak-
ing the samerecoomsenduious as:
the Chicago Board of Health.
CCDPH recommends the follow-
ing:

t. Sabarban infants and chU-
sisen who roatinely spend one or
more days per week in the high
nsk areas of Chicago (Logan
Sqaare, Hamheldt Park, West
Town, North Luwndale, Austin,
Near Wert Side, East Garfield
Park, South Lawndale, and Went
Garfield Park) should be humo-
mzed us sin months afago and re-
tsnmnxszed al 15 months of age.

Cbtldrert in Cicero who are
stx months ofage or older should
be immunized against measles
and retnonur,jzed al 15 mouths of
age.

All suburban Cook County
residents who are boo-ecu 15
months and 32 years of age and
who have not been immunized

Recalling the engine, District
Chief Walter Blase said it wan
'fun" driving the manual-shifting
pumper. which liad to be double
clutched. Blase speculated, it
could have been restored back
then. Ifithad been, it'd be worth a
fortune today.' Fire Chief Harry
Kinowski, who remembers the
pumper was capable of doing 35
mph andwas used to put ontgrass
ftees, wouldnotoffer an enplanu-
lion why, then, Fire Chief George
Pasek opted to give ito the Park
District rather than keep it in a
museum, like the Blue Boy which
is at Niles Fire Department head-
quarters at Dempsrer Street and
Cumbeeland Road. 'g donI know
why they didn't restore it. I guess
they thought it would serve the
community by being sent lo the
park. Hindsightis wonderful."

Engine No. I made its last ran
behind aPublic Works tow truck,
with Park Board Vice President
Walt Beusse recording the event
on video lape. A few tearful chil-
deco and neighbors were an hand
lo watch as the red engine, with
orange Buntes painled on its
sides, answered the call of hinlit-
ry. Porthe time being, the antique
stands in the historical society
parking lot, at 8970 Milwaukee
Ave.

ed from Page 3
Before Selrnan can assume his

responsibilities, Ilse board must
strike a provision in the current
village cede which prevents us
eleeled official from serving as
village manager. Village Aller-
ney Dick Tray, who uncovered
the 1962 law, did not become vil-
lagecounsel until 1969, ayearaf-
ter the late Ken Scheel becamh
village manager. Scheel was also
serving as â trustee when ho was
appointedbutlhe law was not dis-
covered. Selman sacceeds Jack
Hadge who vacated the position
in January. Hadge was appointed
when Scheel died in 1983.

measles
ndations
against measles mutt be immu-
weed as noon as possible.

All suburban Cook County
residents who are 32 years or
younger . and who were imma-
nized prior lo 1970 should bere-
immunized.

All suburban Cook County
residents who are 32 yeros or
younger and who were imma-
nicad between 12 and 15 months
ofage should hereimmunized.

Physicians are encouraged
lo follow the current Americao
Academy of Pediatrics recum-
mendadons concerning boosters.

Saburban Cook Coantyhos-
pitals, health care, and doy or
childcare settings are encouraged
to develop employee imnuunizu-
lion policies.

One of the keys to effeclive
measles control is the prompt in-
vestigation and follow-up of sas-
peeled cases, Dr. Ralph Cordell,
Dsrector of CCDPII's Communi-
cable Disease Division, arges
that "physicians, health care pro-
vtders, daycare providers, and
school personnel report suspect-
ed cases of meatles to CCDPH's
Communicable Disease Division
at 865-6314,"

The Cook Counly Deparlmeot
of Pahlic Health offers free im-
monizations to all suburban Crank
County residents regardless of fi-
nancial status. In tIte north sub-
urbs, call 470-7227 for clinic la-
cations and times. In the west
suburbs, call 344-6052 for clinic
locations and limes. In the south-
west suburbs, cull 423-7500 for
clinic locations and times. In the
south suburbs, call 210-4500 for
clinic locations und times. Help
prevent a measles outbreak by
getting yourselfor your child im-
manierai,

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
SPECIAL!

: I41eeks for $65O.
. (3 Lines) ,

Eùch Additional Word Is Just i ç
Call The Bugle to sell your unwanted items.

Your ad will appear in all of our papers, for just
$6.50 for a lines and each additional word is just
10. Use the coupon below and mail it along with
your payment to: Bugle Publications, Classified
Manager, 8746 N. Shermer Rd., Nues, IL 60648.

or Call Today: 966-3900
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966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

. NJILES BUGLE

. MORTON GROVE BUGLE

. SKOKIE/LJNCOLNWOQD BUGLE
. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

CANTERBURY
LANDSCAPE DESIGN, LTD.

470-1313
Min1 ononoe / Int&Ilion Sod

Ae,1ing Power Roking / CIon ip
Seniors Discount

o Scenic Landscaping C
- Expert Lawn

Maintenance
Siding Wash, Eaves.

Salut and Fascia
FREE ESTIMATE

823-9200

PAINTING
& DECORATING

CRS PAtNTING
* t&6dentiI Commercial

a natali
Painting StaGing
DryWall Paper Hanging

Free Estimates
885-3452

Intadot Eosorier

DESIGN DECORATING
. QUALITY PAINTING

. EXPERT PAPEH I-lANSING
. WOOD FINISHING . PLASTERING
O Wc cacocrn tr pat fcrnircro baka

967-9733
Call Ves

nc crone nS Fr00 Eclill101

IMPROVEMENTS BY
WHITESTONE
Completa b.00r.dng

o PSndna o W.Ilp.p.r
* Dry Wall o Dm6. a R.mod.lIna

No Job Too Small
SCO11

89&2034

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

QoIity Painting

. Wand Staining Dry Wall flnpairs
Free Estimates Insarod

CALL GUS
965-1339

Rich The Handyman
PAINTING

InIolor-Estorror
stamina and

Pr oetiir a Tltated Praeovlirg
FREE ESTIMATES

Raasonabit na let-Incur Od

965-8114

FREE ESTIMATES

TONY
286-6044

PLUMBING

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

PIn,irbirg repairs N remodeling.
Drain S Sewor lineo pnmer rsddnd.
LOW wate, Protsueeccrteoled.
Gomp pumps installed N tnruicnd.

338-3748

PLUMBING
& HEATING

Plontbing Ra Heoting
Ropoils...All lypes

....Rodd000r Oaplaued...
'sao HoIWatar Heal anEcIo lieu

LW Ceag,,, Lm Prima
ASK FOR: HENRY

728-6936

D.&D.S
PLUMBING & HEATING

. Drain N Sawne Rodding
Watnr Hoatnrs. Dispasgla.

N Furnecea Inotalird
N Repaired

439-5289

bAFNAII5*

PIlaIllUallIl

FULLY INSURED...
FOR FREE ESTIMATES..

* Call: 5400328 *

ROOFING

RELIABLE BROS. INC.
One ca Il does it all
. Glattora.gidin5

Saieil Fascia
ghingle Sor N rubber roofs

Call:

LOU SCORNAVACCO
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

824-0766
Fully Licensed N Bonded

LOW COST
ROOFING

Complete Quality
RUSting Seroice

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

EVERYONE
WANTS

N-
¡HE WORLD

AT THEIR
FINGERTIPS!

READ

C LA S S IFIE DS
and yoUtre
gaerartee a

aspioaroaed
the world 01

butingandnalling
...Iabt and homes,
choice basieoas
OppOrtunIties

iacecInend...

CALL
966-3900

MIRWAY
"wE FIX BRICKS"

TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

. CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
AND REBUILT
MASONRY
GLASS BLOCK
INSTALLATION

. WINDOW CAULKING
. BUILDING CLEANING

FIlyl d.F Et' 't
965-2146
SKOKIE

w000rs TUCKPOINTNG
& BRICKWORK

e Glass block Windows
Chimneys
Painting

Free Estimates
- 283-5024

BUCLE CLIISSIFIED
ROS GET RESULTS

Place your ad now
966-3900

WALL WASHING

NORThWEST
WALL WASHING

Walls, Ceilisgs, Wssdwark
washnd; Carpets cleaned. Spogial-
laina in Residonlial Clednieg,
Free Estrmetes Insured
252-4670 252-4674

Business
Directory

965-3900
IMMEDIATE

PRINTING CO.
6115 BEMPsnn

MORTON Gnons, ILL.

CONTRACT
.

CARPETS
8038 Milwaukee

Niles, Ill.
. ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES

Padtling and Irstellatino
euarlabir

We qoote prices
00er thu phone

FAIR PRICES
COMPARE noEs see UsI

69 2 -4176
co" 282-8575

THE BUGLES

Directory
in beckoning

YOU to:

L 00K BUGLE'S

ADVERTISE

GO °;:i:5;

FRANK J. TURK
a SONS., INC.

LiL
AIR CONDITIONING

s SHEET METAL
. HEATING

647-9612
7136 TOIJHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

LANDSCAPING

. t-euusehold Repairs
I Nsjob tes big or len small

736-0045 :.

:

: CALL :
. Slavin Dave :
: forLandscaping

C/earing

PAINTING
& DECORATING

PRECISION
PAINTING

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL
Complete Decorating

WALL PAPER ING
WOOD REFINISHING
FULLY INSURED

* AMERICAN TREE *
SERVICE

...Low Spring Raton...
TREE TRIMMING

STUMP N TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS N BUSHES

Gaeraetoed Wnrkmanghip
CITY N SUBURBS...

DEAL DIRECT
NU LOOK Tuukpojflting
40 H ra. eon. Uoet PEce a. 5e u,

QUALITY WORK on
Genegigoa.Bgngalnwn

2 Story Bldgs. neo,
Also Cltimoeyo N Came. Rapaire

282.4434 Ask ter Jon

VCR
MAINTENANCE

Specializing in:
B VCR HEAD CLEANING

. REPAIRS
HOOKUPS IN HOMES
REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
, a

%# #

e,
nasrEadsas

rUant labst

nwUSlLCs;;HlWrET

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

: ONGROVE BUGLE

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
000 e PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS SER VICE DIRECTOR Y
a

,

SENDERAR
CONSTRUCTION

sn;n:et
Storm Wiodows. Georg
Replacnwoorwtndowa

775-5757
.

BLACKTOP

WHELAN PAVING
of Linaaolnwond
DoerOtY,areSoareg

.Eoaaoa
.BoaurtaatnSor ne000t
.Seal Coating . PercfAru

FHEEpSTlrLranES

675-3352

CABINET
REFACERS

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

'

DON'T REPLACE
5?:UOOadnOr=

over 50/. cl new cabinol replace.
nlsYI

Addlisrial cubinels and Courier
Tsps available ul laclnry-ts-yau
prices Vicil ourshuwrosrn al

654 N. Milwaukee
PROSPECT HEIGHTS

sr
(PalwaukeeB:nkPlaza)

own heme anylinre wilhnul obliga.iwlsla
qualilind

'
a a CARPET SALES

H.C.

ANenir!NG
:

II1TCHENS.BATHROOMS

. ROOFING
GU'I1'ERS

OuOr3OVrt.000lity

s

CONSTRUCTION

. PORCHES SIDING
.TUCKPOINTIND

. CONCRETEWORK

Eoperienne

Call 827-9708

HANDYMAN

RICH
THE HAN DYMAN

Pg:WdExsrGUG
INSURED REASONaBLE RATES

FREE ESTiMATES

'4, WLFayyT

R..» A"
I 'U0',J

,:1I . G-j '.

. .

,iT(26' .91;? 'C,92
.'jV,te0ai

a

rncarnWBa

CARPETWORLD
AMERICA'SLARGEST

:
: SHOP AT HOME

: Call :
967-0150

I

CATCH BASINS
SEWERS

'

.

Sawer Man

Intarod

'

I

a__r

g
T

.

.

at
''W

,
..

"f, ,

:,,, .1:
L

, . b

,i
,

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY-
SEWER R000ING

HEATING-ROOFING
NOJOBTOO.SMALL
LICENSED & INSURED

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL
. 806-0649

,.

BUGLE CLOSSIFIED
fi US GET RESULTS .

ce r il0 JOU o now
966-3900

JOHNS SEWER
SERVICE

Oakton & MIlwaukee,
Nues

696-0889
VesrNBigietaorieeod

CEMENTWORK
CONCRETE

.

I

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
Patio Decks.Drweways

Licensod Fatly

965-6606

HEATING
& COOLINGCARPET

CLEANING
Cnmpinte'Hnoting&A/C

Sales & ServiceDry Foam Carpet
r & Upholstery

Cleaning
. .

Well Washing And Other
Related S orcicen Available

7Wysnr'Urv o

phone 967-0924
CLEARWATER .

SERVEG
F,eneUr,,,elao . casacA i rau,e A

CONTRACTOR
COOL-MAN

SERVICECQMPANV INC.

.

H.
GENERAL

MIONSKOWSKI
CONTRACTOR

phases of remodeling
and new work

ESTIMATES

792-2097
FREE

ELECTRICIANS

lt Dtscoust on sea-saco oglI with
ch d. R f tenu on reqUest.

CEMENT WORK
PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION
pecialioin g i 'Eeoc,

y'd:::.
860-5234 or 351-3454

,,au,a.o,,,eeat,nate

e testairo ,

All

YOUR
BUSINESS"

buyors.,Nu payment lar 90 duys.
The Cabinet People

520-4920

CABINET
REF''°S''IN

KITCHEN CABINETS
Eopor'IIy Restored

In,n:ca enIn5ntistig oabineU.
Jerry Lannieg

433-1 1 80

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

PuaeroIaoaanpmraaflifl.p

.1.0

Nil,..IIIinoI.
B27-0097

.

a . -

CARPET-LAYING
Ropairs, Rcslralching, Pude will show
whcn you wn See the linichediab,

New Stainmaster Carpet
CALL DICK
253-2645

CONSTRUCTION

CERTIFIED
' ELECTRIC CO.

Cowplete Wiring
Residential . Commercial
Licnroed . I neUtre a . Bonded '

. Reroodoliog & Ropaits .
. Now C at '

Semine Reoieign S InseGlalic .

Free Estimates

299-3080
Ask about ou, ige/a discoaet

R G CONSTRUCTION
TUCKPOINTING BRICK

SIDING PORCHES
And Other Interior Work

tS9-2975 417-5487 pager)
DEAL DIRECT W/OWNpR'

HOME
MAINTENANCE

.

D & B CARTS UNLIMITED
Hot pressure washing

Alowincrn siding. gctteeS. deieo.
maps aod sidawalks. Residaotial e,

Call for free estimate
631 -8927 or 635-7958

& s .

CONSTRUCTION
triekaoI,o,ro.rt

. 5NOWPLOWINO . .

OnraaOate&PaakcroLote

243-7g3o
Beeper EaaS.aG2O '

,

ThE BUGLES

ENTERTAINMENT
Business

STOP Service
r,, l,/

' -

y

,. / CLASSIFIED ADS .Çv'
-,----- '-9

Directory

'
Ii

T y ph A_f

. ..
T,

PutALittleMagic
In Your Next Party

4jI
(312) 298 8767

:prIp p Ti

:
.T:°5-v.Ø1L

fr0, --
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USETHEBUGLE

Classifieds
966-3900

BANK TELLERS
FULL TIME
PART TIME
PERMANENT
WILL TRAIN

FIRST STATE BANK
OF PARK RIDGE

Call Kimberly Roa.
fer appointment

692-4114
Contact us during regular
buaines hours except
Wednesday.

TELLERS
Fl,at of Amarice Bank-Golf Mill
cmflresnjty bank ..roing Nil.. and
ita Mirroonthng a,... ii esrr.ntly
.king .op.ri.nc.d Telle...
Oeslifl.d e.n.Sd.t.. will Im.. 6
nonthn ta 2 years of teller esp.nI-
an.. end/n. tmWng in an nn.lin.

w. off.. coInp.tItiv. compensa.
tien end banaSta whil. taking
grid. in nor pnof.seloeslin.n and
Culte,,.., saTv programs. For
coosidiratien. pin.. sali or send
lette. ofapplin.tion te

Nancy J. Cooper
824-2116

FIRST OF AMERICA
BANK-GOLF MILL

9101 Greenwood A
NIbs. IL 60ß48

689.1 Oppo.9xoltygo,ploy.. M/FFH/V

se
NEW SHOP

Looking for nrestiv. p.opl.. You,
own hour.. N..d heir nutting
p.cl.11etn. hei, dr.r. salti. s
foIlowlng. m.nlnn,letn nod pidi-
ourist. Can rant e.etlon nr pr.
oint.9. split. Aleo looking for
people who Ilk. to sew to mike
Ita... for boutique.

673-3480

CAREES OPPOSnINITY,
MANAGES TRAINEE

c.._ sertnnlY In, I.utnldsab with.
oaOon.th ..nngd..d nnn,pnny Wn oui
trin Wuin b.nnm. a fcnft..4..aI o.n.g.

. Voawil nRitea n Masag., Telo.. leal.
bsend o. sep.) Seining a Mg,. T.aln.o
loa tan b. pwoukd M s INnig., within
s.. nina l$1iOO-leaaep.. omeri and Oie.
eden Mp. within 2 an. 14111 pLo rl. Na,.
moth Rmo.l ah. pnuldn. sepe.ny g.ld
IOn. 'welk
twin. niUng..l ag.awc,s., o.oa,dean
Onogly ogndto .pfiy. Oiopwoine. for
wlthhi pithy .ouen oninilied p0mm
0PPlY.F001nie890wo.6

NETWORK RENIAI INC.
(3121 121-CeRa

o, 1104)110.6772
np0r. sepfym

CASHIERSTOCK
Full and Part Tim.

Evening. 4 Ws.k.nds includ.d
Must b. ove, 21
Cell M.. N.Ieon
965-3880

CHILD CARE HELP
For infant or 3 yearold
children. At Glenview pr..
school, some college re.
quired. Call Bonnie:

729-4433

BANKING
Begin an exciting career with us. Work as a profes.
oionul, learn on the latest banking equipment! The
work is always interesting and the people are great!
If you have an aptitude for figures and like the public.
this is the place for you.
Light typing and some calculator skills are a mutt. We
have a variety of benefits options. Full-time, entry
level, positions for our sixoffice financial institution
aro limited. so apply today!

PHONE:

777-5200, Ext 27
OR COME IN TO:

4930 N. Milwaukee Avenue. Chicago
PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

CUSTOMER SERVICE!
EXPORT DOCUMENTATION

Mejo. m.ouf.oturo, of lighting producto h.. an excellent op.
pertunity far nslf-motivat.d person with 1.2 ye... axpsrlenc.
In lnt.nlstlonal lapon dooam.ntatlon, fralght fenv.rdlng end
austern., service.
Candidata muet b. energatlo, finible and skI. Sn communicata
with bath International md domestic cu.toenar.. Typing md
PC expnd.na. pr.fe.r.4

For consideration, you m.y apply In person
Or s.nd return. o, tatter to Me. J. Meyer at:

A.L.P. LIGHTING &
CEILING PRODUCTS. INC.

6333 GROSS POINT ROAD - NILES, IL 60648
PHONE: 774-9550

o_s -

File Clerk.
Call Protoetion MiitasI ha,ar.nca
Company f., an ipplioction TO-
DAY!

(312) 692-3158
Baautlf,l Park Rldg. leontina.
000.11.ot bangiNg end advine..
smut Opportlinity. You wit b.
pe.fonning alpha S neemsio Ill.
Ing.

Call todait
(312) 692-3158*ucer

JSTOMER SERVICE
Stud.ntaIG,.ds N.tlonal Retail
Pl,.. h.. e.v.r.l FullIP.T. open-
Ing. In contorneo s.Mc./e.l...
Corporate TraIning provided.
flexible hour,. $9.35 te .tsrt

Call 674-8724

DAVENPORT OR
ACME GRIDLEY

S.S up Operatore 'seeded fo,
elOfl job ehop whit fiel

growing .ta. co. Minimum 5
ver. xp.risnc.. Excellent
workIng conditions 6 b.n.fin..
Selary open.

Sund mum.. te:
S r Bolt end Supply,
lSl3NeqthlOeEselA

Tels., OK 74111. ATm: Linde,
or cell (collect):(918)834-7755

DRIVERS WANTED
Essy Mee...,0., Service

ia vin.. cals o, wagon. Waist
hive 6.bltty Ioncr.caa. Know!.
adgeofolty oid .xbaiba hehefoL

R.... call:
728-2626

-
FULL TIME

TELLER
First Cook Bank

- For Savings
9147 Waukogan Rd.
Morton Grove, IL

Prefer someone with cash
handling, customer nervice
experience. Must be flexi.
bIc. Salary commensurate
with experience. We aro an
equal opportunity employ.
Or.

Call Mary Bruski
954-3770

GENERAL OFFICE
Small jnwolry repair and ro-
tail company seeking expo-
rienced. detail oriented indi.
vidual for a full time
position.

Good Benefits
APPLY IN PERSON

J.C. Jewelers, Inc.
7635 N. Milwaukee
Niles 967-7005

Your credit lt
good with us!

We accept Visa & MasterCard

The ProfesswnajChowe
5006 W. Dempoter - tkokk
674-1515
Sening AIIM th5ubu,b.,iA.,

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

n NILES BUGLE -,
s MORTON GROVE BUGLE

s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
o GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. -

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pro-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-

e.

ed Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME FULL TIME PI II I TIM FULL TIME

GENERAL OFFICE
A rewarding opportunity for a
.h.rp .nthueiaslic detail-
minded person In our Glenview
Doctor. Office. Duties Include
scheduling appointments. re.
laying of me.ssgee. filing.
chart.. and much p.ti.nt con-
tact. 30-35 Hr.. Per Week with
'nom. evening.. Benefit. In-
'dude vacation end personal
day. off.

Call For An Appolnthient
998-1234

GENERAL OFFICE-
BOOKKEEPING

Doc Weed's Is now Inter-
vIewing for an Ixperi.
encød offIce clerk. Ac-
CountS payable, payroll,
general ledger and basIc
accountIng skIlls,

For appointment
Ask for Us.
299-6600

GENERAL OFFICE
Small Informal busy offIce
on Dempater and Potter
needs a well organized
person wIth typing skIlls
and figure aptItude. A full
tIme posItIon for someon.
with experience & smartS.
Health Insurance & profit
sharing.

Call Mr. Paul at:
298-6400

51d.c° g.O
:1oC'

, Ipi.r;ss -

Nursefjnders

FULL TIME

NURSES AIDES
YOU ARE NEEDED NOWI

I y.., Oncena capad.,... oud,d.
SenIn..sao. anali. la yap sean.
FusIble scheIsse.. eobasnthcr-_.

330.4426

enmm..n

CRNAs
- Corn. te lleeumont

$5.000 HirIng Bonus
paId immediately

A $5,000 Incentiv. bonus le
now svallsbl. to nswly.
hired fiji-lime cRNA.. New
hire. aleo recels. e two-
week vacation bono. dur-
Iflgtheflfety.ar.
Bumónt offerr
. The higheat saisit.. in

eoutheaatem Michigan
. A nswflat-r.t. salary op.

lien
. Excellent workIng candi-

lions end stste-of-ths-srt
t.chnology -

. Relocation exp.risea
ffyou are Interested in a ca.
vier with e growing orgsni-
zalion, with a commitnent
to quality. ceo u.. For en in-
tan,l.w, pitas. contact:
Is.... WOIfo.d
MIII... seawnoat Hacpltsl
3101 Wen ThI,t..n Mil. Road
Rayd Oak, MI 45072
13131 axt-esso bah ooll.utl -

Pro!osslonaki wnikln.
with Pro!esslonals

Beaumont®
Willigen Be.cn,ont Hospital
An Equol Opportrnlly Eniployor

Legal Secretary
Reopon.ibt., cornpetant. Typing,
Inception. Conveniont beatles.
Computo, abuts bonofici.L Worli
Pl0000sina S hilling.

647-0525

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your dossi! ed
Ads by Cating 966-3900 or
Come To Ou, Office In Persoc
At:

t746 Shermer Road
Nibs, Illinois

Monday Ihm Friday
9 a.I1i. to 5 p.m.

Deadline for Pledng Ads le
-Tuesday a! 2 P.M.

daRum Ads Mont Be Pre-Paid
In Advance:

-Business Opportunlly
For Sale
Miscellaneous

- Moving Salo
Persodals
Sftua!lon Wanted
Or ItTita Advertlear Lives Qui.

sid Of The ßugtø'a NonnØI ølri
uluildn Antt

, USE THE BUGLE

- Classifiecis
,

966-3900
INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADSYou Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 968-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nibs, Illinois.Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-ed, Or if The Advertiser LIves Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

FULL TIME

RECEPTIONIST
NO.th.id. food broker i. saekinx.
wetl.graos..d. fissibt. prafsonionat
wieh i positin. mttituds 1- good tot.
.phon. manner to hand!. switch.
based. greet visito... pidona
sente light typing S n.risty cf
other aens,.l oWns dation. W. cf.
for i competitiva sat.rf S bondit
patbigs. Plein oeil fer mo,. de.

THE WAXLER COMPANY
2550 W. Patereon, Chicsgo

338-9100 Joanne Dec

RETAIL SALES
Towel Factory Outlet Center
in Nues nends people to
work In thoi, retail store.
Register experience plus.

Full Time/Part Time
Hours Available

Ciii:
- 792-1700

na atop In st -
7311 N. Hadern, N11a3

between 9:30-5

Retell

FT I PT
- Booksellers

-

AdventureL.
Mystery...

- Ideas...
Facts end Fun...

lt. all In a days work et
Waldenbeoks.

Cams shire yoar lave of
books with the p.opld
who've m.d. lt thur buoi.
nsa. And u very successful
On.. Waldanbooks.

You dont n.nd e lot of aupo.
ridnca. What you do neid Is
onthuslasm far bocks, a cpi,-
lted ds.ir. ta succeed, and
cxmmltmsnt to ocepticnal
customer sai'i,ic.. In retare
yoa'll be .sposnd to sil fao'
its of successful bcakntcr.
Oparetlons, Including In.
stola promotions, aoci diver.
slfi.d opticos to
match your skills.

Both full- mcd part.time sp-
psrtunities av.11abla. Call or
ipply in p.r500: Walden-
books, CerIllos Square. S/C,
1412 Wauk.gan Raed, 01.5-
view, Il., 312-ana-Rite. W.
ere en equo! opportunity Sm
plsyar.

Waldenbooks

iCORRECTIONS

-inch od o curotolly p100t mod, bal
dbms do cccv, , Il Yvo bnd 0v erro,

pl. ecorralifyoc irrra,edjomelv.

Emmo,5 will be c,olificd by

mOpubljoctjon. aorcy. bol it enormor
oentinu,, alter Ihn tiret publication
end we arcnOtvO rifled before rho
hoot i050rtiofl. rhe rerponsibilrrvio
yours, I vv0000vrS hail rho liability -

for thc err 0,00CC od rho 000m of the
cOcoa occupied by rho error.

FULL TIME

Salm

DO YOU HAVE A
DESIRE TO WIN?

Do you have a desire fora
winning ailes manage.
ment position in your lo-
cality within six months?
Excellent commission po-
tential. The top 50% of
our District Managert av.
eraged $97,000 lost year.

Thorough Training
Must be mature, goal'
oriented, - ambitious.
bondable, own a reliable
car and hove successful
sales and/or management
experience, Benefits of'
fered include major medi.
cal. pension, and disabili'
ty when eligible.

For the right person, this
could be a lifetime career
opportunity-with- an-inter.
national orgsnization,

THE INDEPENDENT
ORDEROF

FORESTERS.

Call for a'
personal interview:

312-966-9700

Sell unwanted
items with a

miscellaneous
for sale ad call:

966-3900

FULL TIME

San

RETAIL
JEWELRY SALES

Earn out.t.nding sal.. cam-
litiesion. with an. of Chic..
gol,nd. fastest growing re-
tail jewelry ehem.. W. have
Immediate opening. forhigh anrg, commisalen
Salee profee.ianals with etlesen 2 y..,. .xperience.
Jewelry esa plus, but not
essential, -

We offer. an autatandlng
peckeg., plus profit sharing,
health insurance, end mer.
.cleandi.. discounte, If you
lova the challenge af Selling
end working with. the pub-
lic, we'd Ilk. to hair 1-am
you. Tell us about yourself
en a lettar or resume, All in.
quides held canfidentimi, -

Raply to:
P.O. Box J812

Bugle Publications '
5746 Shenner

Nil.., Ill. 60648

5ECRETARYJRECPTJONIST
First of Amuno. ank.GoIf MIR I
geekina so indinids5l miti, scel.
lent meSsin end deal commanins.
tien titille te CII ch. position 5f Sec.
ritily Sd th. lndlr.ot Landing
D.partn.ent.
Qaalifind condidntes will pensons
typina ability of 45 WPM with
bnswledg. of wird procesiina s
pt... Dato. indlode heavy dsntanr-
Sr contant, typing enrrnpond.nce,
performing wadis checks, answar.
Ing phones and ether varices soc.
r.t.ei.t fssoticns.
w. eifer a competitive compensa.
tise patkeae io a pfens.nt wc,kiog
invirenment, Far 000sidoratico
please send reccmo to:

Par.onnel Officer

FIRST OF AMERICA
BANK-GOLF MILL

9101 Greenwood Avenue
NIbs, IL 60648

Eqo.sI Ofpertanttvcrvplcvm MW/H/V

SECRETARY
.akekln-bos.d manafeuture. k.. an bmm.dlets op.nb,g fo, an gaped..
nadad eel.. eucr.t.ry. ReeponothIIttI.a Inded. salec p,opaaai./
cunsepandnnca, Ictmcflls. raped., phon. nammanloatbcca sod alen.
Aeosreta typIng sod eampoaltlss a atumL scpeflnac. so weed precian,
squired.

Wn hin. a .0.11, ftlmtcey, maden, offic. sed oli., s anmpetltiva mfatt
mod honest pickag. beckeRoa pocilt shadvg. Clon. to pebble m.e.pctjo.
tIcs. Call, ciod maim. sr liOso of letonas, Instating idmy require.
m.dfa, te:

ce, Kaiu.ny
(312) 673-0312

WIllIe.. W. Nays, S San., Inc.
5211 Eln,w.od Av.. Skxkle, IL e0077

0 ' lOI ' a miplavm

p

TYPIST I RECEPTIONIST
Full or Part Time Positions

are available at Niles Business

Call:

966-3900
For an interview

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

s NILES BUGLE

s MORTON GROVE BUGLE

s SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
s PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
i GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL TIME'

SECRETARY -
RECEPTIONIST -

Arehltiotural .lumfnum S
alees contractor seek. n.cra.
tsry/racepfianlst wIt), mini-
mum 2 years experience.
G,ad organinatlonal, typing
and t.l.pbone sbll!s fer a va-
deny of ra.pon.lbltItlaa, Word
pronaealng and componer ex-
parlase. pr.f t
Ws ire a friendly, modern,
non-.msking offica in North- -
brook. Medlc.l end distal
p.ld by employer. 401k pun.

Ciii Mr. Ph.l.n
272-3332
ARCADIA

PRODUCTS. INC.
- - Sqcaeevd,sflty.sptcn,,

BUGLE CLRSSIFI(D
ADS GET RESULTS I

Place gourad now.
966-3900

PART TIME

FULL TIME

SECURITY GUARDS
Full or part tim. night.. Ga.d
oppa.lunity for RIGHT individu-
al. Dutt.. ial: mobile paleal &
etetisfl,ry gu.rd. 8:30.11. Ref.
req.

Meyer Patrol Inc.
a67 Graceland -

Dea Plainea, IL
298.6730

Buying or selling
BUGLE CLASSIFIRDS
io the place t'or you. Call:

966-3900

SCHOOL BUS
DRIVERS AND
ASSISTANTS

needed for private Spa-
cial.Ed. students. $8.00
per hour.

.
Call Jim:

966-1080
after 12:30

PHOTOGRAPHERS
Part time student photographers need..
ed for Nibs business.

966-3900

BOOKKEEPER
Needed at Niles Business

Part Time Two Days Per Week
Call:

966-3900
for an interview

NEWSPAPER
- PRODUCTION

Work 20 hours/week ¡n Niles doing
layout, paste-up and darkroom.

We will train.
Call 966-3900

. .i
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USE THE BUGLE

Classi fieds
966-3900

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
Yóu Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, NUes, IIIInos.
Our Onice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

Deadline for Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: BusinessOpporturtity For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Want-
ed, Or If The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugles Normal Circulation Area.

SEARS
Has Part Time Opportunities For

. CASHIER CLERICAL
COMMISSION SALES

AUTOMOTIVE MECHANICS
MAINTENANCE WORKERS

SHIPPING/RECEIVING
LUNCHROOM AUENDANT

Flexible hours, days. evenings. and/or weekends.
Comprehensive benefits including paid vacation.
profit sharing. employee discount and insurance.

Apply in Person . Personnel Department
Monday thru Thursday. 10 am. - 4 p.m.

SEARS
400 Golf Mill Shopping Center

Nues. Illinois 60648
296-2211

equal opportunity ornpIo. ,/f

WE HAVE PLANS
FOR YOU!

DEPARTMENT CLERK
11:30A.M.-5P.M.

Do these hours fit your weekday schedule? Uso. we offer ao imme.
diete opportunity, ¡e this permaneet part time position, in nor
Teohniosl Produots Depurtmest.

QUALIFIED APPLICANTS
Should hove good typing. 40-45 wp,n, Sling skills und ubility to
communicate effectioely hy telephone with customers, dealers eod
salas rap. CAT no penen ce s plus. -

Interested epplioents should
CALL BETWEEN 2-5 p.m.

Mondey. August 7 through Wed.sasdoy. August 9
63552O1

DIETZGEN CORP.
250 WILLE ROAD. DES PLAINES. ßooia

(.0.5. MIFIVIS

PART TIME

BEAUTICIAN
Part Time

far notabliohod selon ¡n Chive.
ga/Nuns aree.

Roses Beauty Salon
7502 N. Harlem

774'3308

Immediate Full & Part Time Openings
EVeninge & Wnnkande

Bao ome.ps .t 01 oursuoo ms storyl F O M, Inuding, repidly ea.
peoding hoelth end hoaoty sid deep dis000st ohain, Is enjoying tr.
wendous ,uwth putterns. This progress is benetinisl for F & M.
sed for yea. Weourren tfy hove psrt time opportunities with neeel.
loot growth potevtie I available in the following aren:
. RJLL.1IME STOCKERS . PARTI1ME COSMETiCS

lOi'awita Shifti . PART TIME STOCKERS
Soeday 7pm . 65w . PAuT TIME CASHIERS
MON . mURS 10pm . Ssw

A. toowber uf the F S M tetm, y esesnee peel 5e noeioe n eat.
.tsndln grsnge et uo,npey benefit. ioeladieg:

.

Røyofi W I
. aFjff510:v Fvy

. >rofft shering

.sr II: Pu r:
On Eup,,,. r. r:vPovI tiste

-- THEHUGLE, THTJTSDAY, AUGUST 3,1989

PART TIME

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

Call -

966-3900

Te investigate these oppartavities with F h M, please e,ply io per. -

!.

PART TIME

JANITOR
PART TIME

Discourt vIII,. ppIv ratallar hss an
opaflivg Wa.kday. lAM . 11AM fo, s
Jovitor.
We otear a gond stanino salary h ad.
ditlonal banali talnclu ding .nhadulad
sa lacy raviaw..
nf ranted vdld n h uld lbs

store M.nag.r.
5613 W. Touhy Ao..

ow oornar.VlIlag Crulng
Shopplvg CanIni

. Nil..

9taP,a

CORRECTIONS
Each ad is carefully proof reed,
but errors do 000er. If yoe fled
aa error please notify us im.
mediately. Errors will be racti.
fled by rapublioutinn. Sorry.
but if en errer continuas after
Iba first publioution and we
are not nutifiod before the
coat insertion, the respnesibil.
'11V iS yauC5. In ne eveot shall
tha liubility far the arrar so-
caed tha eest of the spate un.
copied hy the error.

PART TIME

MAINTENANCE
MECHANIC
PART TIME

Metal fabricator in NUes
needs full time maint,
man. Should have previ-
055 factory maint. experi-
ence.

Will entail the repair and
maint. of fork lifts. electric
motors and controls. as
well as work related
types of equipment.

Apply in personl
TNT Manufacturing Co.
6333 W. Howard - Niles

60648
647-0230

PIN CHASER
Part Time

Must be ove, ia and depend-
able. Apply in Paroan after S
p.tts. Ask far Steve,

. CLASSIC BOWL
8530 Waukegan Road

Morton Grove

cEARN EXTRA MONEY.
Part Time School Bus Drivers

! Line Yourself up For Fall
I Drive one of our 71 passenger school buses, equipped
, with power brakes and automatic transmission, AM.,.

noon, and P.M. routes available, Paid Iraining, 21 years
I or older with good driving record, Starting pay $9 per
L hour.

SEPTRAN

t,010tt:

WE'LL MAKE
YOUR HOURS

OURS.
Part-Time

W, want one te warb she schedule that's wont comfartable ter
you. Days. Evenings. Wmkend.. Wh.tener wcrhs hast in year lite

ght K hi's noms. And we show it with n ncwpetitine huor.
y wugu, flneibility, sed s merohsndisa discount. Su get in an the

naam whit! -

Sales Associates
Register/Service Operators

Stock People
All we want i. y earenar ap, enthaaiasm, asti willingees. te loar..
Why wart? Apply r. parao, saw end receive y oarutare discaaet
the day yac sturI.

Golf Mill Mall Harlem-Irving Plaza
Nuns Norridge

0HI:s

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

e HILES BUGLE

e MORTON GRO VE BUGLE
a SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
a PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

PARTTIME -

PART TIME DISC JOCKEY . MIE
Faat Growing tnt, flamme nI Cc. n..ds
a raro.:.: t PT.time di.. ienknn. Must
be.trletownrkw..kend..b.2l end
baa. own e.,. 5e sep. nsa. will t,.in.
Meat like raerle. racla. f. summe. af
t500Imo,

Call Mvn..Thure., Nmn.3PM.
13121 843-1944

Sales INSIDE SALES
Ne. nuburban ev. seyks onporioncod
nalavparnefl t OevytraC r cxistiyg custom.
nr base accOst munty. Heurs a to 3.
Tuo. hilt FIl.

Up ta 7llr* vomminsivv
- ASK FOR LYNDA

674.7902

Security Guards
Part Time

Uniforms furnished. Compa-
ny benefits available. Ex-
cellent pay.

Cali Mr. West
572-0800

Find the help that
you need ¡n our

classified section.

WAREHOUSE
CONTROL
Part Time

Semi .nsfliege end wuehende,
Ideal fo, retIred parmn.

Na hasny lifting.
Ne Eeperianee nnenew.

Apply in Person
ABT 1V &

APPUANCES
7315 W. D.mpst.l

Nil... Illinois
- 967-8830

lfetahlinh.d 1938f

13 Openings
$450-$630 I hr.

One af Americes best knewn
cosmetic campania. is locking
far:

-Order Pickers
-Light Assembly

You must have awn trenspnr-
tation. Modern plant. friendly
ionosphere.

Call Sun. 9-2, M-F 9-4
715-0416. Ext. 3512

INFORMATION ON
CLASSIFIED ADS

You Cur Place Yocr Cleosified Ado
by Callint 955.3989 nr Cnwn To Our
Office In Person At:

0746 N. Shnrwnr Rand
Nues, Illinois

Oar Offirn In Open
Monday nhra Friday

9A.M. tv-b P.M.
Dnadlinn for Plaoint Ado io
Torcday ut 2 P.M.

Curtain Ado Moot Be Prr.Pnid
In Adoaooa:

øOOlnnts Oppnrtocity
For SaIn
Misceltancoas
Mooiny Sale
Personals
Situation Wunfed
Or If The Adoertloar Lives Outside
Of The Rugies Notrnal Ciroolation

USE THE BUGLE

Classifieds
-

9 66-3900 .

e

j,

-- I.lultGEStCl
ßjGi. ronnnrco

p:lSLftlOt

c

In The

a SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD
aNcorA wove a PARK RIDGE/DES

MORTONGROVE

FoUowiEdutIons

BUGLE
BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE
MAINE BUGLE/ . GOLF-MILL/EAST

You Can Place Your Classified
Our Offtce Is Open - Monday

-

Certatn Ads Must Be Pro-Paid

L

ed, Or If The Advertiser

Ada by Calling 966.3900
thru Friday, 9 A.M. to.5

Deadline
In Advance: BusinesS

Lives Outside Of The Bugle's

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED
or Come To Our Office

P.M.
for Placing Ads Is Tuesday
Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous,
Normal Circulation Area.

ADS
In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer

at 2 P.M.
Moving Sale, Personals,

- .

Road, NUes, Illinbis.
-

- -

Situation Want-
.

APTS E R. O RENT OUT OFSTATE
FOR SALE

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY GARAGE SALE WANTED TO BUY

EDISON PARK-Plo 2 br, le krtohen.
Cpt. Heat noluded. Available Immed.
MeLeosen 925-0017, barwaen 2.4.

FLORtOA
SOYTON BEACH . HUNTERS eus

BY OWNER

INVESTMENT PROPERTY
FL RI

.

Palm Beach Polo and Cous
try Club Condo--Prestigious
Location, 2 bedrooms. 2
baths--ground floor..good
rental income. S139.000
Call (203) 435u0431 .

Nile. - 7825 Seward. Fri. S Sat.
/4 & 5 9-4 Din rw set 7 po

Rattan set Console Rterao. Con:
sale 25-TV. 17" TV. & stand.

-- ' WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE AOXES

ALSO
SLOT MACHINES

AvyCandlllan
985-2742

PARK RIDGE..Defa. ge. 2 9dm. CPI.
Dual Traeap. AvaIl. Aog. 1. Indoor Pbg.
Ma Lannan .825.SOIlbabssunl4

O If C u Icy Cl h 4 I p
OlOOB Villa taning golf coursa, 2
BR, cosy. den. ceth. onilint,
maeycvtres,soredstrismblt.in

NILES--9301 N. Callero
Fri. Sat. Sun. 8/4, 5, e. 10-7

Elec. Toys. Much Misc.OmrOlne.

MALIBU APARTMENTS
a Sucer. .rl. goleSoo.mr.. army. mlv

rv., V ut cawrec,

r. O I O . . i I t
n.ru.rrla.G.nla.nva.asse,xAl

658-8463

rtroo.yMest,devorfarn.,rncrt.
. . .

12011 992-5073 or
(407f 734-4652

Nibs - 8201 Newcastle.
Aug 4 & 5 9 3 Baby
items & much misc.

-

PERSONALSINVESTMENT PROPERTY

RUILDING
fa- store .

FLORIDA-ORLANDO

FUNINiNN
E .

New CurIosa Home. 3 Bedrooms.
2BtlMOOIO. 510,000 down, as-

'
Call:

407)574/2146

NORTHERN WIsCONSIN
BYOWNER

5 UNIT APARTMENT
WrIT Mulntulnrd S95,ttfl;
lotoneutlos call

478-2053

y dS I Th F 5f
g, a s M y tapIes w ev
ile,... 6125 W. Tauhy.

ATYONECANAPPLY G
. r arte. Even

ornlrtNa osare fused.
6 cot. UlM

e,. rl air,.
MALIBU APARTMENTS

i bdrw. apt. 3 win. flaw ea.
reaY;.

gondinol Liv. rw. with 0mw of acre
courtyard. Prrveta nntranc n. $440.

6588463

WtSCONSIN
INDU5TRIALPROPEHTY

ft.Pt...

Come In .And Place
YOUT G6r8ge Sale

Ad Today!

, -s,
ave a Super 65th

Grandma!
Love, Bey. f

I

Rus Il Der h k .6.

'' Natasha -

MINNESOTA . NORTHERN
BY OWNER

Beaat.3BRlaheheme.
lo

outbidg, 322' frantage. 12.8
av. $99.500.

(218) 243-2940

nEAWlndO.5Ial tulldva; 'Ibm.

°: na

ISna.Oawaftheat,drnl.w.ceHOUSE FOR RENT Pick Up Your
FREE

Garage Sale SignsM G

Lg. yard. Near nverythrng.
8950/mn. 470.e912

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

-

SELF
IMPROVEMENTAppneriy5iy Slims 56.55lIS dd t,lraull,

THE

966-3900
Seooraorrrwtnter honloinsanny
FIends.0Single family heme. in
Spring Labesf,amtheSla's. 2BRs,

paol.tc
and largar. Clabhoase,

Cull a13-495-166e
er 813-998-3994 for infa.

-

TAVERNE
Ufi! trWOes IN THE

STAIEOFwASHINGTON

ont, flow. nice wall walnnaiy.d

mrue rl,f4a,OOO o lnnny.Ai
rassIr ratnodaled, 2 BR

BEAUTIFUL

Need help with yaur diet?
Gtve us a call.

. 4595140
562-5552

Kasher Product. Available.

VACATION
RENTAL aclrool..ldaalfor

bldg.

heme w/nuw -
g65,Oaa. AM

Find the help
you need iti our

classified section.
-

VACATION RENTAL
INDIANA

FRENCH LICK SPRINGS

WHEN VOJCAN
HOTEL

C%
FOIl LESa7yy SEPTEMBER ist.
rh, Th,waeh ufLabor Day t

b d If d t n E ryth fi
lsuctteodfrernished

(21 9) 988-2346.

e,., eeric
W:NMsr.
BYOWNER

: -

w I t t ed 91 s. w d w4
0118,0cl 2

51 th
oh, p try

z:: Greatpoibility for bed
. and hreakfaot or antigen shop.

552,000. Call

(414) 731-3417

siding. M anyantrae.
ow

1500) R43-38e5 USED CAAS
MISCELLANEOUS

- FOR SALE
_ '"

Ford 77 T B d PS PE rebe lt
iota trans, reltakie transporte.
ttofl. ESSI) er offer. 967-7806

-

Sewing Machine - Pfaff
flOt. $45, all attachmonlo
Exool. coSdi. Days
Eves 966-4872.

in cubi-
nsj. -

.

FOR SALE

470-561 1

1977 T-Bird
Good Cond -- Some Rust

S900 Call 390-0044
after 5:00

TAKE ONE
CLASSIrIED

AD
THEY WILL

CALL YOU IN
THE MORNING

5Nevertrccd. Most ovil.
M b d

555. Call

WIECONEIN
ASHLAND COUNTY

Idaal HuetIWClab.200.or.s pdste
hunting lead. Tralla, housa, wall, sap-
tla,039,000.W,italw.J.00bsoo,Rout.
2,5eo2250,Gllddes,Wl.,54521.

718-264-3706

' )51.3Sa6

OOVERNJIIENT HOMES from $1
lu tepori. Doliyqurevt tac prapvily.
RvPocsccolono.

805-687-6000

fvpolI.

Bar & 4. swivel stools.
tamaster Exeroisolaike

5250. Vi
SSe.eo '82 Volvo, 60K, $5,950,

Fully equipped, PS &
' unroo ,

729-907 1
Anytime

Window air cond. 24.000
BTU, Brand new. $600.00
967.2244 966-3900-

GOVERNMENT HOMESI
Sl.ttlue.flal,IFor.olosaree.T5,D.11n.

Call Irstoel 1.518.Asa.354s, Eut.
113070 for Ilatlyg.

WISCONSIN
Lenglade County. Bourder
Lahe.-3 bodròom furnished eat-
tage on leveled -aandy b.aoh
let. Sing-along fire-nng cImpa
10. 1 bath, large pontoon doah,
,otellont swimming end beat-
ing. Prined et S64,aOO. Cell or
Write: Kan Peters Reelty, W.iaHy

1715)882-8202
Other prop. available.

Strembbsg lima Clock
Fully ertuwa1iNo.iifl.

Racerder.
SGDO.flO

1978 Honda - Aulo. - A/C
New brakes & exiixusi
Needs 11111e work Best offer.

520-3498. by

INFORMATiON ON
ASSIFIED ADS

You Con Plocc Your Clocirtind Ade
Culircg 966-3950 or Come To

ur ice n crsco AL
i746ShenncrRoud

NUes, Illinois
Mocdoy then Fridoy

D dl T d y
P M

Certoic Ads Must fie Fee.Faïd lo
Advance:

Oppnrlcnily
SoIv

OrlfThrAdveeliserLivea Ootuidv
OfThn EugIv'a Normal Cinculotica
Area

Euoiceso

SituoliorrWuolod

Ridgewood - 2 cemetery
lots for sale in NIles. Call
for information 966-4906.

REPOSSESSED HOMES
Lsw Market Prices. All Sobar-
ban erce..
Call f f I t d I f at

San,fllne dr.
620-8700

vioterias ohair S ottomen. Good
oasd. 5125. Sears iS" lawn
muwer wigrana catcher. 5120.

h
2 iy4blb 52G

GOVERNMENT SEIZED
Ve h i cies fro m $1 00,
Fords Mercndes Corvet
tos. C evys, Surplus, 012
Buyers Guido i (805)
687-6000 Ext. S-2010,

-

Furniture - sofa bed,
tbls,

& misc.- .
Your credit IS
good with us

We accept Visa
- i& Masters_.ar .

-- -

IOWA - BY OWNER
Sh d h
bri:k/cedar lndo:rpool
arena, Ri' acreage,
water. e r ng,
. 712-246-1059; 246-5531

-.

bar/w 2 stools,
lamps, drapes
itoms, Everything
cedtosell 635

pri-
0265

GOVERNMENT SEIZED vehi-
cl frm$lOe C 0ng0

CAR TOP CARRIER
Vinyl coated caooas--brund yew
4 II. by 4 fI. $20

Call 965-4882 eIter S pm, -..-

area. For boyer. gaide

1-13121 844-9009. Ext. 3501
. .

° -
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From the .fejt Had
- Ct.e4fromPage1

bond and they built tite towns
into what they are today.

Afterwriiing apersonal dia-
tribe about Nues officials the
letter-writer continued: This
is America, not Russia, where
we have freedom to live ow
lives anddoourchosen work.

"Lets all rally together
wound Mr. Ruesch like our
forefathers would do when
they fought unddied to give us
freedom from people who
would get rid of us if we aie
not to their liking. Let's bring
back America 'where people
cousit' and have a right to live
equally and with freedom for
alL..and remember this on
election day."

When we first heard about
Niles uustee Abe Selman be-
ing appointed to Nues village
manager post, we scoffed and
thought, Nicks got another
one ofhis bag carriers in a key
post in town. But surprising-
ly, the tlsoeghtdidnt lait long.
As my number One son said,
Abe may be the most quali-

fiedman in town.

Abe workèd for a natural
gas company in Lombard and
has air curettent background
in finance. He served as Niles
finance chairman for most of
his 17 year turns as a Niles
10151cc.

Selman was quoted in last
weeks Bugle as saying his
frist order of business will be
to improve Niles emploêe
morale. Nick Blase said Sel-
mans tenure will be one of
tranquil efficiency

Unlike the previous manag
er, Selman isut likely to bear
down on the troops. He's a
soft-spoken man, very laid-
back, who is likely to be very
popular with Nilesites. He's
bright and he's warm and most
important, he really does

not have to prove very much.
Unlike the preceding manag-
er, Niles is not u five-year-
Stopover for Selman. And the

Six arrested...

work he does here does not
have to go on a future resunse
which can be used us u step-
ping stone for the nestjob.

Abe is a good choice. One
phone callee who works for
the village thought the choice
wan an excellent one. He said,
"Abe is a heluva guy. He is
uheadofhis ilme. He is always
one step ahead with his corn-
putee knowledge and propres-
sive thinking. lt was a great
apporntment.'

An
interesting sitleligheto

the Selman appointmenc A
Nilen ordinance forbids a leus-
tee from taking such a pest un-
dl he has been outofoffice for
ene year. Interestingly, when
Ken Scheel left the trustee
post to become Niles first
manager, he too had to rie-
curnvent the law, in order to
become the manager. Now,
two decades later, the same
law is on the books, und vil-
lage officials are going to have
lo work their way wound the
ordinance.

With environmental issues
likelyto become the dominant
issue in America's 90's, we're
surprised Niles has not gotten
involved in recycling lesi-
dents' newspapers.

In Niles Iownship Lincoln-
wood, Morton Grove and Sko-
Ide all have those recycling
blue baskets alongside its gar.
bage cans when pick-up time
arrives each week.

It's Our understanding the
recycling of paper lessens the
burden of garbage-dumping.
Each time dumps are filled ad-
ditional dumping areas are
sought. Since they are farther
and farther away from the
home area the cost of garbage
disposal increases. Propo-
nents fot recycling claim not
only will it lessen the demand
for additional dumping areas
but it will substantially de-
crease dumping costs if there
is levs garbage to dump he-
cause of the recycling.

Continued front Pagel

hospitalized in a motorcycle acri- threw an open can of beer at
dent near the tame block during them. Police began removing the
tlieJuly4weekend. Glenview aerestee when the

According to neighbors, that friend then picked up a bicycle
fatal accident was a factor in the and threatened io throw it at the
Sunday night fracas. The dead arresting officers unless the
man's family members huye been fricad was released from custody.
placing flowers on the driveway Thgfrïendlhenfledthearea
where he died and others, who Two other fleeing female mi-
were friends also gather. Police nors were arrested at 8500 Golf
reports say al least IO youngsters Road shortly thereafter. The foar
were grouped on the sidewalk minors, two from Morton Grove,
area when they anived and the one from Niles and ode from
yoang men and women greeted Wheeling, wein charged withthe police arrival with obsceni- curfew violations. The Niles manties. The officers questioned and is being sought to fare charges of
then arrested two female curfew aggravated assault and obstruct-
violators, wherespon a 2l-year- ing a police officer. The Glen-
old Glenview man began harau- view man was charged with dis-
going them. The 21-year-old was . orderly conduci and released on a
told he was arrested for disorder- si,000 hond.
ly.coudnct. Another Nues youth
attempted Io intervene by pulling ..
his friend away from police and rug es ing...
the officers nay the Niles man-

cost of $2.50 per test.G ang leader. . .
Niles Police will contioue to have

Until the ADs is received,

Continued from Page 1 loreqaesta blood testfrom aDUl
denied knowledge of the card's suspect who passes the breatha-

. origins. As police began u further lyzer. Urine testing, from the de-
search, the owner then reportedly parsment's standpoint, is prefera.
tied the apartment with police in hIe to blood testing because tests

.
pursail. Police retemed to the can be administered at the police
apartment and discovered a 22 stafion,ralherthanatthehaspilal.
caliber semi-automatic pistol on Giovannelli says urine testing
the balcony. The credit card and will eliminale the risks of trans.
the handgun wererelained as cvi- porting offenders is police sqaad

--;afu and provide far timely test-

L ibrary.n Continued from Pagel

serted. He and the other signers
are upset about !h salary In-
crease paid to admsnsslrutor Dun-
can MacKenzie, the $250,0
price tag on anew patting lot and
the lackofbranch facilitiesin oth-
er sections of the village. Gro.
chocki said itwas "easy to collect
signalures. If I would have been
organized, I could have gotten
3,000 names. lt's the way they're
spending their money."

Library board members sym-
pathized with the citizens con-
cems but indicated the Ian bills
received currently were levied by
last years' heard. They also noted
the legal notice which precipitat-
eddie piotestdoes not representa
request for additional funds.
Business Manager Daniel Mack-
en, a library employee, explasned
that building and site fund levies
are required by law to be posted
annually, and the .02 percent Ian,
which rerpesents apprositisately
$130,443, does not cover the ac-
tuaI expenses of providing re-
pairs and essential sevices us the
bailding such as lights, heal and
water. That sum is anticipated Io
be$l76,tiOOthis year.

. "We have Io add regular lax
money Io it Io meet expenses,"
Mocked said of the building and
silrfund.

"res ticked offabont il," Tess-
lee Ted Praybylo said of the las
increase, noting that he bought a
home in Niles in July of 1988
pleased by What he anlicipaled Io
be its low taxes. Indicating that
she cument board, of which he
joined this year, lowered neol
year's levy, he also said, "I can al-
most guarantee we'll keep the
saine dollar amoant for the next
year."

Board member Roben Qual-
- Iroccisi also indicaled thai nest
year's tan hill would be lower by
$5 to $15 per year for the tihrary's
needs, adding thai the newly
elected library board, which con-
sists of himself, Praybylo, Irene
Costello, Carol Levey, Secretary
Walter Chmielowski and Presi-
dentMargarelRajski is more"fis-
rally responsible" than the previ-
nus one. The seventh member of

. the library board is Charlene
Wagner who has moved out of
slate and has not been replaced.

"We don't need the money,"
Qualtrochi said, explaining the
heard's decision lo lower the levy
rather than accumulate a reserve.
Lait year's reserve was approxi-
malely $300,000, according lo
Qualteocchi. "There's no reason
tOoverlax thelanpayers." He add-
ed that, in his belief, it was not
necessary tobegin savingnow for
a second branch; asserting that
there were other sources of fi-
nancing such as stase grants or
special lax, if necessary,.

Trustee IreneCostello, stipu-
lating that she is not at war with
other board members, disagrees
as to the need to plan now foe the
possibilily of expassion. "We
could gel into trouble not leaving
a buffer," she wamedaboat the
wisdom of lowering nexl year's
levy. Addressing the library's
general financial siluation, the
trustee said il was "not a simple
silnalion and the answer can't be
simple. When you have more
people and they come more fee-

Csnlinued from Pagel

ing far the peesenceofdsugs in a
suspect's system. The delay
caused by going to a hospital
mieti

quenlly, you need more books
and you need more space and lisis
rosIs money," Costello detailed
the library's variety of servIces
saying they "have more value
than the las increase would be."
She noted the computer lab, the
video, conspacl disk und cassette
collections, saying, "There s so
many valuable items we are lend
ing. People could save money if
they would useoue services."

Grechocki said the petition
signers feel the money for the
proposed parking lot should have
been mom properlytpent for ad-
dilional library services or books.
"Who ever heard of a village of
32,000 having a quarter of a mil-
lion dollar paikiug lOI?" he won-
dered. "They could open up Iwo
branches, sell that comer lot and
be money ahead."

Przybylo, white acknowledg-
ing the library wostd be better off
"centrally located" ralbor than in
teh "farthesl comer of the dro-
hict" asserted "There's lots of
ways lo solve a problem." He
says the space needs may be
solved in one or all oflhrge ways.
Przybylo says the cuertint euecu-
live offices are buill Io support a
second floor, which could store
books. Also, she trottez says there
are alleenalive shelf syslems
available that will iocrease book
capacity. The board is already eu-
ploriog this option. Preybyto also
wonders, "What's slopping the
staff from finding out whIt book
hasn't bees checked ont in six
months," suggesting that andern-
lilired volsmes could be retained
elsewhere and pulled on request
"I'm still a rookie,' Przybylo al-
lowd "but you can bet I'm going
to become familiar with all our
Operations. "I'm sure we can slash
costs somewhere," noting at the
sanie time he is a businessman
who wants operations to be cost-
effective,

Quallrochi also indicated cost
savings were going to be a high
priority for him, agreeing that
talk ofa sew branbh library is pm-
matare. "The staff dnes not ran
the library. They're trying to steer
the hoard. We need the informa-
don from the staff. They're giving
it lo Ihepress and not to as."

Costello feels Ihere is little en-
cess costs, offering the possibility
that the cours yard on the south
side "should- have been post-
poned." She also agreed "There's
nos an urgenl need for a new li-
brary."

Grechocki said administrator
MacKenzie should not have had
his salary dosbled within five
years to $50,000, but the increase
shosld have been more gradsal.
Of other salary increases, Gro-
checki says the petitioners resent
the 8 to 10 perconl increases mu-
nicipal asid other public workers
receive seemingly avtomatically,
when the taxpayers themselves
Only receive Ihrer and four perc-
50x1 pay hikes. Grachocki credits
the board foe"uying", arknowl.
ediug the library trostees are "vol-
unteers", hut urges them to pay
more attention io the wishes of
the patrons. The concerned citi-
zen says the board should meet
with the patrons.." We'd like lu
ask them seme questions. We'd
like an explanados." Grochucki
adds that he would tell thg board,
"Don's waste the money--it's an
endangered consmodily."

Nathanael G. Oyos
.

Navy Seaman Recnjil Natha-Giovanuelli and his staff are nanI G. Oyes, son of Asselmopreparing regnlauous regarding and Priscilla G. Oyos of 8036 N.theadministrati000fthglestsand Gruss Point, Morton Grave, hasexpecs Io have thom in place completed recruit training at Re-when the ADs is delivered. In- rosis Training Command, Orlan-cluded in the guidelines will be do
she necessity of a same-sex offi-
cer being present when a urine A 1983 graduate ofNiles Westsampleiscollecsed. High School, Skokie, he joined
. .....ryMarch 1989.

Meas1e..
Csnlhiued frnin Pagel

to check their immunization
records because vaccines used in
the period were not as effective.
As a rule of thumb, the depart.
ment believes all suburban resi-
dents who are between 15 months
and 32 yearn who have not been
insmunized should do so as soon
as possible,

Locally, the CCDPH operates
free clinics where immunizations
are available, The Des Plaines
clinic in the Trinity Luthéran
Church, 675 Algonquin Road, is
open the IIIIrÇI Thursday of each
month from 9-1 I am. Evening
hours are available al Wheeling
high school, 900 5. Elmhurst
Road, the second Monday of the
month from 5:30-7:30 p.m. Par-
guts are encouraged to bring im-
mnuization records,

Health authorities advise that
suburban parents who might use
day care facilities in high risk
Chicago vicinities such as the
near north atid near west sides,
Logan Square, Humholdt Park,
north and south Lawndale, east
and west Garfield Park, West
Town, Austin or Cicero areas
should be particularly cautious,
Cicerohas reported 15 cases.

Adelmau noted that the Chica.
go Board of Health is recom-
mending immunizing infants
within its jurisdiction al sin
months and again at 15 months.

I LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICEOPCLOSURE

A plan to close the Creda Inks
hazardous waste drum storage
area located in Niles, Illinois, has
been submilted to the Illinois En-
vironmental Protection Agency
(LEPA) pursuant to Subpart G of
35 tll. Adm. Code725.The site is
primarily a manufaclurer of
madg.lo-order small balch fieni-
hie packaging printing inks and
adhesives. Croda Inks shall con-
tinue to operate at Ibis plant loca-
tien during and following closnre
uflhghazaedous waste drum stor-
age area.

Atthis time the IEPA is also re-
qaesting that Ihe facility provide
information concerning any prior

, release of harardous. waste con-
stiluents from any solid wasle
managemenlfacility ou the site,

Interested persons are invited
to submit written comments ox
the plan or request modificalions
ofthe plan Orprovide information
ou she release, otany time, of haz-
ardoux waste coostituenls from
Ihe facility, within 30 days of she
fsrsl publication date of this no-
tice. Written comments musI be
addressed to the IEPA, Govern-
menI & Community Affairs,
AItn: Virginia Wood, 2200
Churchill Road, P.O. Bris 19276,
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276.

The site must be closed in ac-
cordascg wish the slandards set
forth in the Environmental Pro-
tection Ad, Ill. Rev. Stat., Ch.
Ill 1/2, Pars. 1001 et seq., and
regolalions atfopsed thereunder.

The proposed closure plan,
closure performance require.
meels, und other documguss are
available for inspection and may
be copied at a cost of25 cents per
page at the lEPAs Springfield
headqu artera.

An appointment so inspect the
proposed closure plan must be
made in advance by contacnng
she Division of Land Pollution
Control, Freedom of Information
Act (FOIA) officer at 2200
Chnrchill Road, P.O. Box 19276,
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276,
217/782-6760.

Inresponse toreqoests Oratlhe
discretion of she IEPA,a public
hearing may be held io clarify or
more issues concerning the rio-
sure plan. Public notice will be s-
sued 30 days before any publsc
jlraflflg.,.,,,

U-DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE

AND LUMBER
8012 N. MILWAUKEE

692-5570

w

ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

ACCEPTED

dO.. BU r

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
, TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

OPEN SUNDAYS
SALE ENDS 8-9-89
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D

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,

CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES

GUARANTEE
I We will mulch any competitors suis price on uny murchandixu in stock, copy ut ad requlrvd.

L

ßox Bafteiy (?)

d000,m&txasedd,o,snî,dicolcr.

U-DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE

NOW

888

ENS
ROTOTILLERS POWER RAKES
POWER TOOLS SEWER RODS
HAND TOOLS LADDERS
GENERATORS PUMPS
WHEELBARROWS SHOVELS
PRUNING TOOLS DOLLIES
Many other pien,. of .quipme,t available to rent.

call our renual deperensent at 692-5570

YOUR CHOICE5-
Rechargeai,e C, Dai'
9 VoIt Baffeafes
CorpnIe root rzvhorsmble boOn0
rObo with e,eruy.ro,Sn boco,i.

K OR
A STUD FINDER THAT

INDS STUDS - NOT NAILSI
A Now Nos-Magoeiu Tesi

Measures wall Onmily
Lez.1 Chant CecI., 01 SIndL

Jeton, u Flobo.k. B5'uee.i05
Chesgec in Wail D.n.tty

21805 , wEts Or Sh,,i,z15, Word, il fissile

Azsursh 1 FolligIa lethail rol siniser

6
(newror)

Architect Lamp
o,',,, iofl. AMOChO, to desk o' lobI,
oh oo, olo,. Oso, 00 01011 boIb
loot oclod,dl. Co,,, i, oh,le
b,o,o,. 01 oled.

TOa.tmader.

20" 3-Speed Fan
Wide b o,cobiOolo rh oo,,pIet
do,,good hlxh o,loOlv blode. Fr0'
I,,,, 3 speed, nIb bbt,00lod be000u
od ok000d u,illo, blode rod dolS

7288
/Á8f uI*CK&

MWi

I C/ HP Heavy
Duty Edger
Fo,neol,doeo,dsenoloond,iomu
ooboMslmbos000hio Feoluoeod,
iru ddebob'2.i,boed obo,

6'
1x25 Power Tape
Rruued oh,00 piolad cr,o oilh o4o
octyho 000lOd blodeood boll oip.

439
Combination Twin
Pack w/Magnets

/1000-loI Ro,l,,,slolhO,deood,,o,lle,,,,00ll'os, I / rod pet00000 lp lb ocote O pr,lo. 3
005101 dIOl o0biootoo 0000e both
bc k, . F,e, po , of lo0k o, a,ox oet,,

YOUR 44hedmeme---

-CHOICE

15
12", 3speed
Oscillating Fan
Feorte, koboo,d coolole, odhuoble
,od, oaalo&d,,onteploled,d,Oysollm

588

12' Rainbow"

(

Themuomefer
Weothe000imal oOdoo, theoa,ontoleo
o,dblo,se,eowloreodF'&Csool,.

629

Ace Water Proofing
Sealer-Gal.
T,otrp 01001,0 ole, 0,0e" oto,000d,
o o,,,oto &eoeooty,5000lho.otot'
p,efltr,hp,r te,,, one,,,r0Ior,o
do e,o u e

PRICES GOOD ONLY AT:

MORTO RO E
ACE HARDWARE

5926 DEMPSTER ST.

965-3666
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99*
2.5 Ib. Royal Oak Light
Tb l5OOOOC! tt,ho, ori o eo,v 'o
u,e.G,ebIlotho,,e o,00cpots.

ajno o ,ghle, lIo'd ,trIl lull
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UDAChoCe 0001 Loir

Boneless Top
Sirloin Steak

Jewel

These savin..are t!

9

USDA CholceBeel Loin

Porterhouse
Steak

99

N

1-Bone Steak 3.89 lb.

Dl-25 Cou nl

Jumbo
Shell-On
Shrimp

6lb

.1A99
Fresh Bratwurst I

Baked . ROC
Vienna Bread 7

USDA Choloe Beet

Round Steak. (Lirait))
Boneless Rump Roast, or
Bottom Round Roast

.t Bonererrsirlole Tip Steak
t . oritoort2.391b,t

\)ue \

Scotlowels

6I
roti

pkgs

Honeydew
Melons

i'

' s

3.58 IS

Imported
Boiled Ham

PUnes000a,

nIS ntfl000!se!ndicnlea. otouICh!0000lunUond
Nonno/est Indunu2nooI SlOr Iflurduy aug 3 Ifl,u Wednesday.

uduedIIedundfedtu,odIomsnI ambIta dealers
)tOtOJyulClCOrnpOflds Inc

LeoellyGieWn
. Supersweet
Sweet Corn

All Week 5 lb.
Canned Ham Sale!

Priced At
OurCost!
WEVIILLSLICEANDTEYOUPCANNED HAM UPES!

Limit a Per Femily

25-35cc
Arrodeo FiOoS,s-
Hi-C
Drinks

Scala
Italian Beef

149
SyIb

Ipiur 15 periS Io1furtflorpl000BsIng
PIUs 25- per lb lOI thin SItCflg

- GradeAfresh (Limit 3 pkgr (

Mixed
Chicken Parts49?

:e. :5t - .

Jewel
Large Eggs

69c
-

California '
Strawberries

59C,
)

S

I 1

'
IT3

-

yeeL se
Fresh Baked Pie

8

2 lIter bli. ArrorteUVoleSe

Pepsi, Cantield's
or Dr. Pepper


